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END RETREAT, STALIN ORDERS
COURT LISTENS 
0 SPIES PLEAO 

OR C I V I L -T I L
WASKINOTON.’ iuly 30 (flV-Tlie 

mlllun- commUulon trying eight 
nails who have Bdmlllwl comlns to 
Amerlcji by tubmartno with explo
sives and IncendlMlts abondoned 
a acJieduled ne.vilon today to permit 
lurtlicr OTBumcnt before the su- 

■ pcemc court on the risht of the 
prtaoners to civil court trlftl._

lljere wo* no formal nnnTRBiee- 
tnenl Immediately, but partlclpanta 
In the trial ocknowledBed that 
itCTtt wUllary ptoceedlnR. In teccM 
Blnce late Monday, would nol bo re
sumed until Frldfty momlne.

Defense and praseeullon coun-icl 
centered Uielr etforU during the 
mominff on prepnrnUtm lor  iho Jlnal 
hours of argulnu the vnlldliy of 
Pre.-adent Roosevelt's proclamation 
denying civil courLi to the eight men 
and hl5 decree that they be Uled by' 
n panel of seven generals.

, Prime QaeiUon
Tlie prime nuesUon before U»c 

court—ral'ied by pciltlon.-i for ha
beas corpus to deliver tlic prhoneraffrom a military commUslon before 
which President Roosevelt placed 
them—wa.1 whether men such u  
theso were enUUed lo the protec
tion of cIvU courts as a matter of 
rtshl.

CertftJnly not. contended Attorney 
Oenera] Biddle in .precbc, Inciilve 
accenU emphulxed ~«tth the flat 
of Ws titoA. War “wipes oul the 
rights ot the allco.^l^o asserted, and 
any -relief he may be enUUed ttf In 
a court depends on the grace of the 
sovereign."

But. yes, Uie men do have xlnht#. 
argued ColJKeonetb C. BoyaU In 
«  resonant wuthem drawL Tlio tail 

• cctonel. o n e ^  »everal army omccm 
aolgned to the defense. Insisted that 
ttvea If • Ihe prtwner# ̂ bo soldier# 
o f  the relch the; could claim the 
Dhelter o f the bill ql rights while In 
thl* country.

/ — X  Different SUtu*
/  ->A.^e8lmeni^of.<yBbuu» boWlonr 

cAURht landing on^^tTlue' shores 
would d61 have those rights, Royoll 
conceded In response to queaUons 
from the bench whWi frequently 
Interspersed the elx hours of arcu* 
ment heard yesterday as the car; 
opened. But tlio' soldiers, he ex
plained, would have oUier rights os 
ptlaoMrs of warrrrlghls tttcja de
fendants cannot claim.

TJie questions from the court 
-m ade  It clear that the icven Justices 
M uuRht lo explore every iMulble 

the pTVsontrt- mlRht, havt to 
rights both mlliury and civil. Jus
tice Douglas did nol arrive from 
Oregon In time for the opening, 
session and Justice Murphy dLi- 
(]UBUned hlmseU l>ccau. ĉ ot hti 
prtaeiit military statai.

JacUoa Wondera
Justice Jackson ,̂ deeply tAnnecI 

from his Interrupted vacation, asked 
several questions n-t to the appU- 
caUoif o f .The Hafcue convenUons 
respecting the laws ot war, to wltlch 
both Uie United States and Ger
many are signatories.

At Uio same time Jaclc.<iOn won
dered audibly, since onyone who saw 
the men landing "would have shoi 
tliem and It wouldn’t have been 
murder,". at wt>at point dtd their 
sKitus cnonge no tJjat Uiey acquired 
rlKhts;

"After Uiey had entered Uie com
munity of ordinary human beings 
In U\U counlTV.7R*yi\U answertd.

The defeaie staff raised other 
points besides Uio \lssue of whetlier 
the prisoners could claim civil rights 
—that the President's order 'eslsb-

^ pnduct 
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JOHNSTOWN. Pa., July 30 (U.PJ— 
A parly In a mountain cabin near 
Seward ended In n blaze of gunfire 
last night, leaving two women and 
ft man dead.

The victims, all from Johrutawn, 
were IdenlUled as Mrs, DoroUiea 
Kohler, «2; Mm. Elsie Tliomas, 20. 
and Joseph E. PalUn, 40.

Dominick PobaneUa. 33. of Johns
town, told state motor police that 
PWtln, a gun In each hand, suddenly 
opened fire as the four of them pre
pared to return to liphnstown, UlU 
Ing tlie two women and then end
ing his own life.

PobaneUa. who escaped Injury, 
was held pending an Ihvestljiatldh. 
Coroner H. A. McMurray described 
the case as "very suspicious."
^The scene ot the tragedy 'Bas a 

QW-room hunter’s cabin In Uie Lurel 
Mil mounUlai 3H mllM southeast 
of Sewtrd. Tlie cabin had been 
bulU by'Pobanelln.

PobaneUa u>ld police Uie lwt> ewi- 
pies went to »^e cabin last night 
and drank-a ''coupU ot beers." Sev
eral hours later, he said, he and 
Mrs. Thomas went out tp the car 
prepanttorr to leaving tor Johns
town.

As they sac In the front seat, ha 
*ald, 'Paltln suddenly emerged from 

.the CAbin.^nd opened fire, killing 
Ura. Thomas, pobanella Mid he 
leaped from' the car and begged 
™ tln  lo "atop shooting" but he con
tinued to fire. --

Drama on Northern Seas—Nazis Slrilvc at Russ-Bound Convoy

On Q cold. Icatftn sea beneath a  low crin fr norlhern sky 
la cnoctcd this grim war dramn— a Rus.sin-bound convoy 
un der  attack by nazi planc.< .̂ A t  top a German pliibc 
swoops low o v e r  ship at left et> route with othcrsrto Mur

mansk with United Nations war supplies. ,Below. n con
voy ship ROCS up Iti smoke after bcioK. hit durloR the air 
attack. V

(N E A  TelephHS)

Soviet Soldiers, Facing 
Terrific Attack, Told to 

Battle Nazis “to Death
Kaiser All Set, Awaits U. S. )

, 21, M E N  
RCyFLiefll

A mercy night from lialley to 
Salt Lake City V lih  Lionel A. Dean, 
Twin Pftlta. as pilot, w u  success* 
fully'campteted last night and as a 
result Jack'Donner, 31. who resides 
three miles south of Ketclium. was 
lo St. Mark's hospital today.

Tliq, young man was BUtferlng 
from what physicians believed to be 
■ T -  iSlL'cttoti.ia •^.e-blo«l -stream 
and be was nuhad to SolCuike city 
by plane for further examination 
and treatmenL lie Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Donner who reside 
near Ketchum. The mfither accom
panied Dean and tlie pntlrnt on Uie 
trip.

Dctm. adjutant for llie Tuln PalLi 
squadron of tlie civil air patrol, flew 
tronv Twin Palls to Haliey, lo< pick 
up the, i»tleni and his moUier. He 
made one 'slop en route to Salt 
lAke City. Uint beltiR nt Qurley 
where he secured RmoUp,?. He m -  
rived at Uie Salt Lake City alrpor' 
at 0:45 p. m. and the patient was 
hnmedlatcly taken to Uie hospital. 

TCan returned to Twin Falls this
moralns-

DLAST ROCKS POWDEIt'f-tANT 
KINQS HILL. O., July 30 nj.Ri— 

Three explosions shook lowiis ultU- 
In a radius of several mllni of tlic 
Kings Hill powder plant today and 
Warren county offlcljils rejKSrted 
that "several" persons hod been 
killed.-

MATERIAL SHORTAGE 
PATERSON. N. J.. July 30 (U.PJ— 

For lack of maUrlals. Wrlgljl Aero- 
nautical corporation hiia dropped un- 
U1 Monday l.OOO men each-of Uiree 
dally shifts at Its main plant, ac
cording to an announcement posted 
today.

ITAUAN LOSSES 
LONDON. July 30 (ffS—Tlie Mos- 

cow radio broadc|Ut a report today, 
tliat Yugoslav guerrillas had killed 
SOO Italian officers and men and 
wounded :00 in the past two weeks.

Canal Company Feud 
Erupts a f Militant 
Gathering of Board

Erupting at a fiery but inconclunivc m eeting w h ich  fa iled  
to  rcach sotticmcnt. lonp -  simTncrinp differencc.s iimon}? 
the nrnnaffcr of the Twin Falls Cntial com pany, the board o f  
directors and oth er  em ployes had f la r e d  into the open toda y .

‘ The undercurrenLs camc to

■•JTCASHES of” 
LIFE'

GOOD TAY
HUTCHINSON, Kaji,. July 30— 

TempcramenlJil Cow creek over
flowed tlie farm of James Reed 
aKnln—and paid lilni well for his 
trouble, ,

Tim crerk,. cro;-'«l by 13 fidr-*
, ways of Uie ndjiiccnt Country elub 
Rolf coursl^ dumj>o<l bunliels of lost 
biilL'; onto Rccd'.i Iitnd,

He sold Vm for 5200.

PEACHV VACATION
DENVER, July 30-CentJcinen 

v.’ho prefer peaches—itHd who like 
their vacations wlUi |>ny—are In
vited to Colorado.

Tlic atrtlc pcrich Krowers aasocl- 
ntlon want;, vaciitlontits to take 
fruit pIcklnR JoIm ; Uierc's a har
vest lubor AtiurtaK'*-

PATRIOTr
BETHANY, Mo.. July 30—Some

one ti ROlnK to be latriotlc If It. 
lands him In Jnll.
. He .•itole both fliiK n»d flwjiiole 

from UiB Detliany iio.'Mofflce.

nULCK
AVA. Mo., July ao-A s he 

seurclicd IhrouKli n pile of llller 
In his Konige Fiirnn'r Del Clja.1- 
tcen dl.tcovercd u .-.lx>foot black- 
snnke colleil Ui a comer. Tlic 
snake bulned sui.jilclovuMy - and 
Cliasteen killed It. Inside lie found 
what he wtx-i lookliiK lor—his lost 
automobile grease Kun. 1

Idaho Bond Leader Assents 
Bluntly: ‘We’re Losing War’

By O. A. KELKEU 
^Vhat Americans' art seeing today' 

In Europe, and In t)ie Pacific, is only 
Ujc ■'preim^lnary" to whal U really 
coming to Uie United SUtes—a na- 
Uon that Is losing this war as rap
idly 03 any nation ever lost otiy 
war,

'Such was the picture—a block. 
ftUthorlUUve, truthful picture — 
painted here last night by R. M, 
Logsdon. CoLne. deputy admlnlstro- 
tor ot Uie Idaho wa( savings staff, 
as he'spoke to hundreds ot cltlzcns 
gathered at the city park. Hla talk

Logsdon was Introduced by U. B. 
Tofflemlre. associate admlnlstrolor 
Twin rolls. George Pugmlrc. Boise. 
Also a deputy administrator, spoke 
briefly.

To thc6e people who- think that 
Just becouse they lue giving 10 per 
cent of their salaries In the war ef
fort—and are doing nothing else— 
but sUlI think that they are ~mak- 

sacrifices." Mr. Ugsdon said 
"Just io r je t  IL" •

To those who really love America 
M d who want the freedoms for 
which it stands ti> continue. Logs
don said: "You have Just started to 
aaeriflce.

"The war today," he said. "Is di
rected right at the United SiaUi. If 
Russia U whipped then It wlU be 
*  relatively simple Job to remove 
Ensland, .

"The flghUng new is Jiiit the 
preliminary to the honest lo good-.

wor which Is comlni;. Greece 
and the otlier nations have fallen 
along the patli—and at the end of 
thut great path Is tJic United States 
of AmcrlcA."

He conilnuetl by warning his lis
teners tlinv "wo ore the final ob
jective In tills war. The Jnps told 
us a long tlmp ago tliey would at- 
wck us. Tliey are sUll telling uj 
what they are going to do—ond the 
Oermarui ore too—and tliey seem Co 
be- getting it done.

Home Front U'ar 
The difficulty In Uie United Biftl«. 

at Uie-iiresent time, he said. Is that 
“we are fighting two wars." One of 
the»e wars, he said, is on the .home 
front and the other on the military 
front.

•This nation has hot gone all out 
for war ond you know it," Logsdon 
sold. -W e are sUn suspending the 
war until atter tlie-election. We 
haven't mode any sacrifices and you 
know It."

He sold that Uiere Li UtUe real 
optimism among the military men 
concerning the outcome of UiU war— 
the optimism has been coming from 
congress, the White House ond 
Washington' "to moke us smite.- 

He challenged blunUy: “We do not 
love America os mucli as we pro
fess to. We love ourselves more. We 
wont guns but we want butter too. 
Today, ■vcryone else but ourselves 
U expected to make the sacrifices.* 

He brought a round of applause 
from the audience when he declared

C«aUBa*4 Pw* 11. Catnn :

a';ucad~flt^jv Icriffthy He.sj;ion 
yesterday which turned out 
to be a virtual "Itiiock down 
and drag out” affair.
, The eonnl loncem. with famier- 

stockholderK UirouRhoiit tlie trnct. Is 
o vital public utility to ngriculture 
of Uie ares.

ChnrgejLthrcaU and "Ju.it word-t' 
new thlcl®nd fiust durlnic the meet' 
inK which saw ilic directon' roonv 
nt the canal company offices crowd-

I to capacity.
Already the dU.'cnMon wllhln the 

company. It wn.i IjroUKht out nt the 
meeting. ha-i re.iuUed in the rcslB- 
natlon of Elmer Ptillllp.i. the water 
mftstcr. and P. T. Leonard, construc
tion superintendent, Alno realKnlng 
ore two or tliree dltchrlders. Otlier 
employes have Indicated tliey will 
rwlgn If tlie prc.'ent mnnaKcment 
Is allowed to continue.

The wholo affair wns brouiiht 
head by action of the director* 

In reinstating n dlichrldcr who f- ‘ 
quit his Job to go to Pocntello i 
who then chanRcd hl.i mind and 
turned here.

From tills bci;lnnlnK Uie sc.-v-'loii 
'rose lo tiie skle;." m ehnrijcs flew 
thick und fast and It developed tl\al 
"friction" existed among X. O. Ooo<l' 
ding, the mnnaRer. and other em
ployes In key pc«llloii.v Reiu-wn for 
the friction never cnme to lluhl.

Bo }nr n» ilic rt>mp(kny "IlRhf 
U conccmed. It wn.i brought out n' 
Uic session that Directors N. V 
Sharp ond Peter Link were on "nnr 
side of the fence" v,hUe W. R. Hat-, 
licld nnd' Don BtuIIord were on nic 
other side, wltli John Thomas, the 
bdiard.cholrman. In between.

board members tnem'flves 
too good" was evidenced 

ICanllRBfJ •» r«It 11, a .,”’

R A IL LINE m
DE31LIN <Prom German broad

casts) July 30 Oermnn tank 
toscfA have Mvercd at Mveral plu-ces 
the lost Important rail connection 
between Uic oil-rich Caucasus nnd 
the remainder ot^Ravila ond hove 
cut off Uie Soviet route of retreat 
to-ilword In Uie big bend of the Don 
river farther to Uie north, the Qer- 
mon high command declared today,

(Severance ot Uie railroad, which 
runs south^Tst from Stallngrod on 
Uie Volga to link with the Caucasian 
rallwoys ot Tlkhoret^k. would leove 
Russia dependent on Caspian sea 
.■Uilpplnp^or her olLfrom the Cou-

"In Uie big Don loop ^nemy forces 
had their way of retirat (o the east 
cut off." the communique Mid. (It 
gave no further deUlls on this 
claim.)

•To Uie south of Uie 3aJ river 
mechanized troops* captured - by 
storm the town of Proletarakayo and 
at several points Interrupted the 
last ImpoTtont railway communica- 
Uons between Uie Coucasiu region 
ond the rest of Uie soviet union." o 
commtmlque said. ,

(ProIetor*ko}'a ls south of Uie Don 
and about 100 miles southeast of 
RnsU>». It is on Uie mllwoy from 
Stalingrad to the northwest Cau
casus elly of Krasnodar, being ttbout 
173 miles fmcv'each.)'

GH OFFICIALS 
N PELLE U R IAL

INDIANAPOLIS. July 30 QJW— 
The federal district court todoy or
dered ChorlM A. Lindbergh. Marri- 
ner Ecclcs ond several oUier na- 
.tlonally prominent figures to tesU- 
ly lot U\c defense in sedition 
trial of William Dudley Pelley, for
mer leader of the fascist silver 
shlrti,

•llie subpoenas, signed.by Judge 
Robert C,' BftllMll, ordereiOhc wlt- 
nesae.? io  appear on Augr». Tht>' 
were teiued for: ^

Lindbergh, formerly prominent 
speoker ot-Amerlco First committee 
rollles before the outbreok of the 
wor and now technical advisor to 
Hcnrj' Ford.

Eccles. chairman ol the board of 
the federal re.'.erve.bank. who was 
o-iked to bring record* sliowlng os- 
sew ond llahlllUcs ol the govern, 
ment os ot Dec. 31, 1D41, and .Jan. 
12. 10<3. dotes on which "The Oall- 
Ican." PcUcy’s mrmntlnc. aaSd the 
United Slates was ••bmikrupt."

Call Montana Man
Jacob Thorkelion, butic. Mont.. 

onU-Semlllc fonner congreiiman, 
who was defeated rccciiily in a race 
for Uie Republican senatorial nom- 
InnUon.

Former Sen. Rush D. Holt, W. Vo., 
pre-war Isolationist and opponent of 
admlnlstrotlon foreign policies.

Oeorge VoJi Horn .\lo.-.clcy. Atlan
ta. Qa., retired major neneral In Uie 
army and on anU-Semltlc leader. • 
- WilUiim Allen White. Emporio. 
KoJ»„ edllor and former chairman 
ot the committee lo defend America 
by oldliig the ollle:..

Melvin Johnsoni WlUtipa. Wash., 
and Milner SlMviler, Oifgon City, 
Ore., and William Cliibliie. SealUe, 
WoAli.. "bulldozer'" opcrulor-.., oil ot 
whom were employed at Pearl Har
bor on nnd after the Jupone.-se ot- 
tack. They apparently were called 

.to support Pelley's sutemenl Uiat 
the "Pearl Harbor flying field look» 
ed like an obondnywl WPA project" 
after Uie surprlseraid.

Woald Hold i:cclci
Covcrnnrfnt otlorncys. headed -by 

Oscor H, Ewing and Hcnry-Schweln- 
haul, sought to forestall Uie appeor- 
once of Ecclea. clalmhiK that a rep- 
resentaUve of hU office 'could serve 
the same purjwse ai.ked by Pelley's 
attorneys, Oscar Smith and Floyd 
ChrLitlan. Federal District Attor
ney U. Howard CauBlMan, who 
would nol IdeUfy witnesses the gov
ernment expected to call, said they 
would counter Uie tcsllmony antic
ipated from Uie defense.

TesUraony yesterday at the trial 
of Pelley ond his co-dcfendonu, 
lAwrence A. Brown and Agnos Mar
ian Henderson, secretary ond treas
urer of Ihe Fellowship Pre.-Li, Inc,. 
Noblesvllle, Ind.. publUhcrs of "n ie  
Qalllean," soughl to prove Umt Pel- 
iey's ollegedly seditious actlvlUes 
conUnued after the United Sta^s 
declared war.
• Two of Uie lo.1t witnesses called 

were Cnpt. Raymond L  Eddy. Camp 
Wheeleh Qa.. ond PvL Pitul D. Huff
man. former high Khool science 
teocUer at Bhwon. Pa- Eddy said.he 
found a copy ot Uie Oallleon In 
Hutfmon’s duffle bag while Huff- 
mon testified Uiot he had been a 
reader of the mogotlne before'in- 
ducUon into.the army.

Japs “Desperate” 
To Get Foodstuffs
CHUNOKJNa, July 30 (U.PJ — A 

mllltAry spokesman sold today that 
the Japanese are carrying oira “dea-

Order to Build Cargo Planes
KaUer nnid the Uioikiands of men 

In Ills organliailon. the va.it orco 
covered by his plnnui and the care
ful attention lo terminal faclIlUes 
would aid in conversion wlUioiit In- 
terfc-rlng with Ills exLsllng ship con- 
tracL',
I Senator Lee |.i chaImian“of a mill 
tftty nubcommlitee which started 
liearinss on the cargo planes at the 
same time Uini the dcfen.ie eomi 
mltiee opened It̂  Inquiry..

Lee eljcd Orover Loenlng. 
cratt dct.lRuer and technical 
sultAPt for the war producUon 
board,-as "Ju-it one", of n number of 
experts ho lold were convinced of 
the deslrnblllly of shifting o per- 
centiiBB ol Vifinsporl producUon to 

•flying boats slmllfti* to the 70-ton 
Mors,

Loenlng and Harold E. Tnlbol, 
WPB director of air tmnsportoUon, 
told commltecmen yesterdsy that 
lack of pirplane engines pre.ientfd 
Uic greatesl obstacle,

Loenlng. liowevcr. enmeaUy 
Sested «Uiat engineering experts 
eould overcome obstacle.i In view of 
the pre.islng need for quicker trans
portation.

WASHINGTON, July 30 Ml — 
Henry J. KaUer advUed conRrejun 
todoy an order from Uie govemmrnt 
was all the noUnn's shliibtilldcm 
needed to launch Ihcni on the coito 
slrucUon of giant cargo plann n»- 
speed Uie war effort and brenk th^ 
submarine menace.

The heavy-.iet. bald-topprO O a)^  
lojid, Calif., shipbuilder told a »e»- 
ote dcfen.ie InvesUgaUng committee 
UiAl he was owalUng a slgnnl to 
convert port of hLi faclllUes to cargo 
plane construction ond that Uie bla 
steel companies would Tl.ie to the 
occasion" It reque.ited to m ^ e slml- 
lor eonvcmlon.1.

Before Uie committee met. 6rn- 
ator Josh Lee. D.. Okla.. claimed 
strong support from oeronauUenl fx -  
pert.1 wllhln the admlnlstraUon for 

' legislation he Is sponsoring lo divert 
.ihlpbulldlng faclllUes to plane pro
ducUon.

KoLiv dLnagreed with Wdle Rlek- 
cnbocker, Worid war No.'*! ace and 
president of Eastern Air Une.i, who 
usUtled yc.iterday that it woulil bo 
better t̂  build plane plants Irom 
the ground up. rather Uian to ‘ 
tempt conversions.

RAF Boosts Tempo 
Gf Attacks on Nazis

By KlbNEY J. w il l ia m s
L U N D O N . July J50 <U,PJ— Tho- roynl^Jkif (orco today foV 

lowed up & Htronfr night bom bii/jf o f Gertnany’a &wrbrucken 
coal and-industrial centcr with a d/iyllKht attack that ripped 
the CalaiH-Boulogne- spcnrhcad of the nazi invn-sion coa.st 
with tremendous exploaioii.s.

The blasts o f .bursting 
bomb.i and Runfire around 
Calais and Booloffne .shook 
hoUHC.s' on Ennland’.s Dover 
coa-st for it half hour, after 
which the British raidc:-;

S O U M R N  FRONT 
SLOW NAZI GAINS

By HKNRY SHAPIRO
MOSCOW . July 30 (U.R) —  

Premier Joseph Stalin order
ed the army to halt ita ro- ■ 
tt-eat today.

W ith the Soviet arm y falling 
buck before ma.ssc3 of nazl 
tanka and infantry south of  
Ro.stov and the nazis drawing: ‘ 
reinforcements from  _other ■ 
fronLi to wedRC tho bend of  
the river Don in a giant viae, 
tho army newspaper Bed Staf 
reported that Stalin had or
dered every aoldfiir and of
ficer lo “ .staftd and fiffht to 
the death.’ ’

•Not one step ba,ck." Red Star 
quoted SUilln. "Tlie exccuUon of 
Uils task meons the preservation of 
our country, the desirueUon of Lh« 
lioted enemy and a guaraioteo of vic
tory.-

Bed Stor reported from Uie Bat< 
abk area. 12 .or lab i l e *  south of 
Boniov. where titenoon communique , 
had reported new Oermon odvonces. 
Uiat only an excellently organized 
defense, and on obsUnate. telf-tac*

They ore hastenmg the harvest
ing of wheal in tne north and In 
every village of occupied China have 
begun 0 campaign to collect scrap 
Iron. In'thla connecUon. the spokes
man said., they have salvaged i 
4D ahlps sunk by 'Uie' British 
Hooff-Kong And are repairing mem.

swept- ba ck  acro«.s th o  .strnit.s 
to  Uieir l>a.HCs.

The nlKlil atUick on Siuirbrmlccn 
jy long-ranne British bombers wil'. 
Uie RAK's third moJorTald Iti lour 
moonlit nights. '

As they rolned tens of IhouMtidn 
of Incendiary bomhn and hunclicU.i 
of blR hlRh cxploslve-1 on coal nlf.. 
iron, steel aifU enRlnecrlng worh of 
Saarbrucken. Britain's nlghl (Iclitrr 
[ilanes and the new seerct QrliL-ili 
onU-alrcroft Bun broke, up enemy 
raldHvOn Uie* English mldltinils and 
downea 
planes

Strong riane Force 
Tlie nlr mlnl.itry said a .\uoiik 

force of planes, which mriitu n 
fleet running well Into Uiree fiRures, 
engaged In last night's raid, nnd 
that they made it heavy concen- 
trated attack on 6aatbr\scktn ns the 
malt] obJecUvc.

"Prellminory rtporti Indicate Itml 
much damage was done,” on air 
inlnlstry»,coiiimunlque .lald. - 

Oltlclal otlml.i.ilon tliot nine plnncs 
were mlwlni}. Indicated that ihe 
raid. Uiough heavy, was of srf»nd 
ronk in \Ub new scourge offcii'lve 
of the UAF.

PlloLi reporte<l that they met al
most no oppo-’ lllon. nnd It wa.i be
lieved that lo.-.ie.i wcrr Kte.itly "n- 
der Ihe TI\’er»ge of le.v> thim 5 ixr 
cent.

Switch Attack 
Last niRhi'fl raid on Sn.irbrucken 
as Ihe second ot the war there 

but the first major one, A small 
taltl ■wos mode on Saarbrucken Hov. 
8. lfl«0, '

In bombing the Saorbnicken coal 
and war Industry area, the British 

(C«atlna>4 Par* >. Calciaa

li'P ie as Cargo 
,-Airplane Crashes

MINNSykPOLIS. Joly 30 W . — 
Seven NorUiwest Airlines employes 
were killed when a U. 8. army csrgg 
tronspon plane eraahed jhortly be
fore a a. m. today on Wold-Chsm- 
berlaln field during the Ukeoff 

Plre whicli broke out when the 
tilone croshed burned severoi of the 
bodies so badly that identlflcatloa 
wos not possible.

No Gas Rationing
WASHINOTON. July 30 ^/l-y-Pe- 

troleum Coordinator Ickes today de
clared that naUonwlde gasoline ra
tioning was not needed how as t 
measure to bring about larger de- 
Uvtrtti ot peuoltum to U »  roUtaitd 
eastern states.

OIL FOR RimOER
WASHINOTON. July 30 W>-Pe- 

troUum Coordlnalor Ickes said to
day, that Uie oil Industry has un- 
eoTcred capacity for producUon of 
300.900 tons annually of butadiene, to 
fflaka rubber.

Another .$10,000 
For Bonds Voted 
By Savings-Loan
Directors of .Uio Flr̂ it Fi-dcrol 

SavlnK  ̂ and Loan icnoclotlon of 
Twin rails today had outhorUcd 
inirclia.'.e of another $10,000 In 
government war beniLi.

The i»urchn.se flt- l̂il.1 time was 
auUiorlted U> aid the "Ingglng'’ 
drive In Uie Magic Volley In or
der Uiat Uie valley cltlten-i might 
have llie honor to select a name 
for one of Uncle Sam's bombers. 
TJic ai.soclallon,hos been one of 
the blRKnit supporters of Uie war 
l»nd drive -Mnce It Rol underway 
In thLi section.

EXPLORER RAPS
NEW YORK, July 30 (U.PJ—Ilorold 

Mccrackcn. on orchaeollglst ond ex
plorer who has .-ipeni years in Vlie 
Aleutlon Islands for Ute American 

urn of natural history, believes 
that Uie Japanese occupaUon 
AUu. KLika, and ARttttu Is like the 
aerniaai belnB In l-'lorldo,

'Aliu. on the eusteni Up of Uic 
siring, la' more iniportont to Uie 
United States Uion Slnga|>ore v 
10 Uie DmUh.’" ho sold. "I t Is ts 
Uilrds of Uie woy I'rom SeotUe 
Jatmn and dlrecUy In Uie path of 
an air or sea route for aid lo Rus
sia. .

•■Tlic Japs aren't sitting here 
waicliing the sun rl;*. While Amer
ican forces In Alaska ore quarreling 
about hunting licenses, they are busy 
enircnchlnc ihemselves. The onU- 
qi/ated TBY flying boots we liave 
senl Uicre will xtt-fce drive Uiem 
Stories oboul the handicaps of wea
ther ond terrain are exaggerated, 
like stories printed in Berlin abOMt 
American gangsters."

McCracken said IW  Japonese 
“must be chojied wiUi bayonets mto 
Uie Bering sea-*

As eorVy os 1822. Japanese Jlih- 
ermen were prrpanng the Aleutians 
for invasion, h* tald.

*We found one UtUe group quietly 
CAlchlng. salting ond barreUcg Ihelr 
tlsli and shipping It to BeatUe. On 
inspecUon authorlUes found a tin 
of opium, well surrounded by codj 
flili in eiich barrel.

-THUS the Japs were not only fa- 
mlUorlslng themselves with Uie 
country, but olso were paying for 
theu- expedlUon througl) opium 
smuggling."

HUNTS BUSINESS-
MILLI8. “Mass.. July 30 ajj3 — 

Frederick P. Brown's funeral parlor 
w u closed today and on'H was Oils 
sign:
.  -Enllatcd in the navy. No bu*l- 
ness wonted except wlUi HlUcr. UU 
funeral must be conducUd.*

■^Th^batUe* i _
oclty knd the Oer 
stantly' throwing In freih reserves 
of umks and intanUry, Red &IKT 
said. . ■ .

Tlie Germans were striking south
west ot Kletskflyo. IS miles north
west of suilininud. and around 
Talmlyanskoya. half-way between 
Rostov and Stallngmd In a pincers 
movement intended tn lake strategic 
Stalingrad. The drive Uirealened 

Moscow-Stallngrad, railway, 
which runs 39 miles southwest of 
KelLikoya.

The drive around KelUkoyo wns 
rvealed for the first lime In last 

mldnlsht's Sov-iet communique, but 
Red Star said todoy It had been 
woglng for seven doya. a wild strtfc,^^ 
gle over doxens of miles, with h u ge^  
torce.t of lank.1. motorlzi^ InfanlrT. 
cavalry and planes, both Oennaa 
and Finnish. . ' '

.Vasis Koreed Back 
Tho Oermans reached the Don at ' 

_.ie point near KelLOtayo yesterday. 
Red Slor said, "but strong Sorlet 
blows from the flanks forced them 
back.

Russlon ortUlexy. massed for mile* 
Inside the great bend of the Don.. 
WO.S pounding German tanks and 
infantry and infllctlns terrible 
leases.

The batUe was rw leas ferocious 
around Tiimlyariikaya. .wbet« the . 
no6n communique asMrted. Raatan 
planei were botnblng Cen&aa imiu 
whlcli liad broKen acroe the Dos.

Red Star said the Rxis.'lass had 
■wiped out sernal tank crocks ia 
the counter-attack ac»~ it the 
Gennans «fco reached the Dee a o J  
KeltiXaya. . '  ' •

IntrastTe 
Red S’j r  said the c e a t t y ;  be

gan with intensive txv.'sirs e£ ISa- 
Sian forward pt^'.^xa. alter 
50 German tazxks charted Sc«rt 
ottUlery reptilied Uils «=i4
the Oermar.s O c u ii
anoUier. with 50 t= ««  tatka. T53- 
group s-offered the $as* H it.

After a m ad assasS wHi Crtrfk 
tanks, the -Cersasa =a=act* •» 
pierce Ru»;aB tcrraTd T e a o x s  
ond tried to peaetn:r Ca g , S  
depth. The R!=ssi=s e=i cc- 
spearhead, aa i a^ iau  *2
ot the mouarlaed iaTarSy wtaA 
tried to follcw the ta^ks.

Soviet a « r » n  aad tasks a « a  
mopped t:p the arr«. e o  the aocih 
bank of the Don. Redi Star 
the fury of Uie bstUe « « s  emcnUrg 
hqurly. and that many tfOaces n d  
itrrms points *«r« chaatti* haott 
frequently. ,

Hopkins Marries 
At White House

WASHINGTON. July »  (UJ5— 
Hony L  Hopkins, President Roou< 
velt's confidant and No. 1 adTlser. 
«-os married today lo M n. Louise 
GUI Uacy. New York social leader.
In o simple, war-tempered ceremony 
at UiB White House.

The vows were exchanged Is the t 
presence ol President and Urf^V 
RoQse<>tlt. m etabm  of tb* 
and members of tha -WblUJ 
Bt&ff. The eereaooto.i
formed by U » B --------------
scU -------

'5?______ ^
NOON'tB »  •QBMter'OJ - 
took puw  to U)» Preddeotl 
floor iUidy.
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Sj)LON URGES FORCING OF TOP U. S. INCOMES TO WAR BONDS
CIANEES NEEDED 

F O R C O iPR O IISE
WASHINOTON. July 30 W — A 

projx>eal U> cJinnncl • nil Indlvltliinl 
liwomes above 139,000. »  year -Into 
sorenuneoc bonds tor Ui« duratloa 

the war wm ndTsnccd Uxl*y by 
Senator Drown, D., Mlclu a mem* 
bcr of Uio Amat« Unnnee commit* 
t«e considering the proRrttm to »dd 
«937J ,000,000 to tho nation'll revenue.

Broa-n told rej)OTt«r* he bellcvrd 
#omo lueh cMnproml»*.mny provide 
a workable way or putUns Into effect 
President noonevclt’.n nufiitesUon to 
Jlmll net incomcn of nil j)cr.ion-H to 
*23.000 ft jcnr. rxflcr pivyment of 
taxes.

To nMk FI)R
A Imlf (1or.cn repre.icntallves of 

CIO unlon.i. led by Nnthan E. 
Coa'nn. told Uic committee yester
day,that tlic worlten of Uie nation 
were lookltij ta concrewi to carry out.

- the Prrsldent'i propotal, which ww 
not nctfd upon by Uio house when 
U approved Uie present prosrnm.

Expresalna approval of tlie llml* 
Ifltlon principle. Drown said ha had 
been studylnu the poMlbllliy of aU 
tAJnlns 11 tijroush Uio ItullUUlon 
of a poat-war rebate provision .itich 
A.'< the treaaury has recommended 
for corporftUon excess proflta t«xea.
He aald U was tibvloai. however. 

Uiat certain ndJuslmentB would have 
to bo pfimltted to allow *uch In
dividuals to meet th*Ir obllsatlons 
and to continue current operationn 
that provided emplo>-ment fo r  
others. ' ,

Vrcea Increase
Tlie commltlce heard a sugReatlon 

yesterday from Roy Uttle of Pr*>-
- vUIenco, R. I., president of tiie At- 

• - inntlc nnyon corporatinn, that It
boost InrfSvlrtis&l Incomc tw «» 
that he and oUien like him would 

• have to pay double the »7,000 which 
ho said would be flue next year on 
his J£H2 JM.OOO net taxable income.

T1)0 witness said tiie *7.000 wm 
"too damn lltUe” tax for him to poy 
and expre^'ed the opinion Uint the 
treasury could get an additional 
11,000.000.000 from person* In hla In
come clas.1 If ratca were doubled.

'Twin Falls News in Brief
VUIt In Hailey 

Mrs. Vclnia Johnson and daugh
ter. Helen Mae. h»vo returned from 
Hftlley where Uicy- visited frlend.i 
and relaUvea.

Conclodai Trip 
Mrs. D. L. -Alexander retumfd. 

Wednesday evening from a monUi's 
vUlc wiu> friends in San Prancbco. 
Calif., and Renoi Ner,

Candidate VIslU
Robert Allshle, Republican 

didftte for nomination as attorney 
Kcneral. vblted Twin Fidl.i yesterday. 
He was Rucst of Htury Denolt at Uie 
Rotary club lunciieon.

Returns to Portland
Mbs Doris nil.i, who ho.i been 

a Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. William Diy 
tiie past Uure weeks, retunied to 
her home in Portltvnd. Ore., ytsitr- 
day. Mis* Ellis U a former .resident 
of Twin Falls.

Relorni Prom Vacallen 
Dtiane Toler„ secretary to Mrs, 

Dorli Stradley, Twin PalLs county 
superintendent of public Imtnictlon, 
lift.1 returned from ft two wcek.i’ va- 
catlnii. pnrt of which he. spent with 
his brother, Onylord, now In traln- 
InK with the mnrlnea at San Diego. 
"nir tntler has won m e d ^  for ex< 
port revolver shooUngVnd rifle 
mnrkKmanshlp.

Circus Will Play 
Here on Aug. 14th

Tlie only clrcua now traveling In 
the west will play an afternoon,per* 
rormancc In Twin PalU Friday, Auff.

Tljat wa.1 announced here this 
afternoon by O. 6 . Primrose, con
trasting preu agent for Cote Bros, 
circus. Which played In Twin Falla 
two years ago. The Cole clrcua and 
lUngllnR-Damum are the only such 
organltatlons still on the road in 
wartlms Amerlc*.

Primrose saW the one perform* 
ance In Magic Valley will be at 3:30 
p. m< Aug. 11 at DlUQ Laks* boule* 
vord and HlShland View. The bis 
clrcui u-lU paek up Immediately and 
raoT® on to BoUe late that alter- 
newn: ■ teature* ttil* year in
clude Sctioi Juaa l«b o . Mexico's 
top co«lxilr "atar. abd the fSouch 
American spectacle, Sapa-Inca. Lobo 
-will brlns a collection of wild west 

, performers. i

Presidential Smokers
Approximately one-half of the 

prealdenU of the United States were 
smokera.. Uke Fmnklln D. Romc* 
veU, aome preferred clgarets. while 
othera, like U. s. Grant, strongly 
favored cigars.

The Hospital
There were no beds avaltabla this 

afternoon at the Twin Falls county 
central hospiui.

AD.MlTTEn 
.Mrs. W. R. l|lxenb«u«h. Shirley 

Smith, James lAtham. Twin Falls; 
MaurlcQ Acnrrlsu. Castleford; Alice 
Hopper, Norman Herzlngsr, Stan
ley HcWnger and Patricia Todd, all 
of Duhl.

DISMISSED 
Harold Waggoner. K lm b e  

Oeorge WrlKht. Filer; Mr.i, James 
Reynolds and son, Mrs, Karl Free
man and son. Janet Chlirch, Mary 
Hllolt, Shirley Smith knd James 
LAtham, All of Ta1n Falls.

News o f Record
BIRTH ft

TO Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sine. 
Haulton. a son. born Wednesday 
night at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hoapltal mat«mlty home.

W e a t h e r
Twin Falls and vlelnlty—Cooler. 

P ew  icaitered Ihondentorrni 
this afUrneon. High yesterday 99, 
low 58. Low this momlng 49.

Ormnd Junfllofl - 
N»!̂ ”o r ^ a i .JH

Seep  the Wtitte Flag 
o f Safety Flving

Now 62 ia v a  without a  
fattU traffte  acoldent in our 
H a o io  VaneU’

Inductee, Ousted 
From Bus, Faces 
Guardhouse, K. P.

One Twin FoJU draft .reglsUan^ 
who left here Tuesday for Fort 

.Douglaa. Salt Lake City, after being 
Inilucied Into the enlisted men's re- 
sen’c and receiving a two weeks' 
furlough, probably wlU begin his 
army life In the guardhouse or do
ing K. P. duty.

The young man celebrat«d hli de
parture too imblblnttly and won put 
off the bua bearing the enlisted 
men's reserve mombers at Ogden. 
When last heard from he w u  In 
Burley.

Of the drafteea who were to leave 
here TUfSday, Wednesday and this 
momlng only one failed to put in 
his appearance but Capt. J. H. Sea. 
ver, clerk of Twin Falls county'se
lective service board No. l . believes 
he left by auComobllo and most like
ly will turn up at-Fort Douglas. Two 
more member" of Uie enllated men'* 
reserve will leave tomorrow, com
pleting U)c board's July (luota.

Eliiijty-thrce will be given exam
inations. lnduct«d Into the enlisted 
men's reserve and sent to the fort 
during, August.

EDEN

, ...............rt vUlt with yejauves in
iUsourl. '  ^
Mr. alK Mrs.4iule LaJauneue and 

children, accompanied by Mrjl Wal
ter Wagoner, visited relaUVes re. 
eently In Lander, Wyo. Tlicy were 
accompanied home by Mr. Ln- 
Jaunesso's grandmothor. who wlU 
make a short vl.̂ lt,
, Mrs. Frank Fulton. Boise, was a 
business vUltor here the past few 
days.
. Mrs. Frances Ivie and Mrs. David 

iSilton have returned to their home 
at Dickey.

Tlie members and some friends of 
the Presbyterian Sunday school en
joyed a picnic Sunday In the south 
hllLs. A pot-luek dinner woi 
Joyed followed-by games and 
tesU.

James McCasIln returned to his 
hoihe from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Amel Falk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I^ e s t  McNee and 
family, Dietrich, were visitors here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprout. Logan. Utah, 
rrc callers ftt the Curtis ^etcalf

BLANK
Enliitment« In the navy and 

rlne corps here have dropped off 
■ ■ ‘ For the first time since

Pearl Harbor the two recruiting si 
tlotu todav had gone four days wlUi- 
out enlisting n single man. .

However, tlie marines have en- 
Ibted 18 men-this month, which 
Sgt. Larry Laughrldge says Is up- 
to the ntaUon's quota.

Inasmuch as tttls Is nav>- victory 
montli In Idaho. Chief Pettj^ Offi
cer C, A. E3dmon.ion. navy recruiter 
here, believes Uie enllstmenta «1U 
pick up.

Dies in California
KIMBERLY. July 30-Frlends and 

relatives In this area have been In* 
formed of the death of Mrs. J. W. 
Bradley In her home at Thousand 
O a^. Calif.. July S3. Bhe Is a for
mer resident of the Twin Falls and 
Filer vicinities.

In addition to her husband and 
nine children, living In California 
and Alaoka. she leave* a niece, Mrs, 
R. E. McOungan, Kimberly, and 
a nephew, Ray Humphrey, Twin 
Falls.

rP-TO-DATE
■ MUD SPRINGS, Ida., July 30-> 
Ne* Perce Indiana today renew 
tiielr M-year>old harvest feajit oeI> 
ebratlcn.

Sub-chief Albert Moore of Lap* 
wal proclaimed:

-V ^  have UUed Uie beef." He 
added that 30 teepoea were read7 
and there wlU be war dances. 
AJa»—

"Ten jnjr people to bring their 
own Bugar.''

K ooim d

DrsM Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. o . W 
Allred and D. R . Tillery,

Chamber Meeting

morrow at the Rogerson hotel. Sev
eral special matters will be dls-
CUMCd.
Tranifer* Learned

Mrs. Martha Pool today received 
word of the tranafer of her son, 
atuff SKt. Delmcr Pool, for troln- 
Inif At Camp Robert E. Lee, Va., and 
of the trarufer o f  her son-in-law, 
Corp. Dc.nmond Lanman. to l-\3rt 
6111.1. Okla.

Max Miller Goes 
To Ordnance Job 
With U.S. Army

Leaving Twin FolLi after seven 
years. Max B. Miller, member of 
tho Tlme*-N»w» adverilsing aUff, 
has accepted civilian appointment 
In Uie ordnance dlvLiloo of the 
U. S. army.

MlHcr wUJ lenv* here lale today 
for Salt Lake City. From tliere he 
will go to the Presidio of 6an Fran- 
c'hv ^  ft Uirco week training 
:ourteraft«^ which he will take 
;«o week* of additional training at 
Fort Lewis, Wash, He will then re
turn to ninth service headquarters 

salt Lake City for assignment to 
army base In the western states. 

He will serve aa assistant store
keeper for ordnance.

Mr*. Miller and their son, Robert, 
win remain In Twin Fall* until he 
receives his army assignment.

The advertising man has.been aa>' 
soclated with t ^  Tlmes-News since 
1935. Prior to that Ume he was con. 
necwd with the 'J, O. Penney stores 

P(>rtland, Ore.

Burley Soldier’s 
Funeral Tonight

BORLEy, July 30—Final tribute 
will be paid the memory of Carl 
Munson, United SUtcs soldier who 
died Monday In Vancouver, Wash., 
of a heart aCUck, at rites to be con
ducted at 1:30 p. m. today at the 
Burley Christian church.

Mr. Munson, a former member of 
the Burlry national guards, was 

)ut« back to liLi pMt In Alo-tka after 
.. furlough visit In Uia United SUUs 
when he waa stricken.

Rev. Alvin Klelnfeldt. pastor, will 
] In charge of rlt«* i t  the church 

and Burley post, Veteran* of For- 
elKn Wars, will be In charge of mili
tary rite* at the groveslde. Tlie' 
Payne mortuary will be In charge of 
intertnenu

“Blackie" Miller 
Denied Release

BOISE. July SO (AV-The Idaho 
p*rdon board granted two condi
tional release* and denied two ap- 
pllcatloi^ for pardons In the July 
-session of Uie board pteeUni; today.

A fifth appllcaUon, that of Walter 
"Bleckle", Miller, aervlng a first de
gree murder sentence from Cassia 
county, was continued for the Octo
ber te.ulon.

Denied a pardon was Elmer Ugel, 
Ooodlng county, serving a first dê  
greo burglari' scntcnee.

Mother of Three 
Claims Desertion

The mother of three daughter* 
filed divorce suit In district court 
today on grounds that her husband 
was cruel and that he deserted hi* 
family In February of 1041.

She la Mr*. Edith William*, who 
Instituted the action against George 
Williams, now of Oregon. They mar
ried April 30, 1D20 at SwrUng. Oolo., 
and liave daiigliters 12, four und 
three years old. The mother a.iks 
custody of the children. Her 
torney la O. C. Hall.

Jm .k urt.—

I.H lt»lr IlTM. -n»r> .  fhinti .1 
rtfilnlnc pr»B«rtr, Sqt U '••••
pin* fintUir Sm<k. *11"  mkklni an* >il 4»r| •« oinnlni 

<k*u« "hailRMt

L A S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y

SUCH.. 
SHftWI

H it

A Mr.t'fT ntlU.rt

$9rv«s6.

RAF INCREASES 
m s  A IF O E

(Kraai r>fi Oii>>
planes sm, itched ttielr attack from 
the rtuhr-Rhlnelsnd and Uie north
western area where Oermany I* 
building til'" .iiibm»rlne.i which are 
ntUcklng allied shlppltiK In the A l
lan Uc.

It.wa* b<-llcved par.-.ible ,thot Uie 
planes daiiinKed the [wrcdlaln fac
tory on the oiiuiklru ol Saaibrucken. 
TtpOTlfd to be Uie blKBcIt In Ger
many. owned by Pnmz von Papen. 
(he wily ii;irl nm1m,'.;tdor to Turkey. 
\ Germany admltlnl that wvcraJ 
cltle.i'ln 5nuthwe.-.[ern Germoiiy. In- 
eludlnK SAarbrucken, were attacked.

London's new anti-aircraft gim* 
o])ened up t'vlcr early UU.i momlntt 
when German planes dropped bombs 
In the greater metropolitan area.

Enemy plsmes bombed town* and 
village* In the midland*, and the 
northwestern and eastern aectlon*. 

Blrmlnghan Damaged
A Joint air mlnUtry-home *ecurlty 

ministry communique said aoma 
damage wa* done at Birmingham 
which WSJ raldetl for the second 
Ume In three niRht* and admitted 
numerous ca.iualtles, some fatal.

A United Press eye-wltneas aald 
the big new gun* kept the damage 
and casualties to a minimum and 
entirely prevented the dive-bombing 
tnctlcs which the enemy plane* Tiad 
used Monday night.

It wojt Uie greatest barrage Bir
mingham had ever 'had. he noted, 
a* had Londoners when the big gun* 
first opened here..

The Oerman planes came In cloae 
waves and dropped Incendiary bomb* 
mainly, InterspeTslng'them with ex
plosive*.

Fire* rut Out
Tliere were some fire*.' Including 

ne In a hospital, but moat were put 
under control at once wlUi the aid 
of volunteer firemen.

As In London home guardamen 
manned niiiiiy of the new w re t  
gun*.

Berlin, whose avUtort were on the 
receWlnu end. Kiwe 11* llrst report 
of the new (tuns today.

The Berlin radio, tn a broftflca.it 
recorded by the United Press here 
quot«l a Ocnnun air force officer 
A.1 naylng that pIloU had named the 
gun.n 'T he Pilot's Terror."

"British defenses have been reln- 
force<l by thl.s thlnR that locks 
like a flaming shell." ha said.

"It explodes high In the sky nnd 
falla dawii ofl’ Our planet in n\imer- 
mis little hhells, -nie wh61e Ujlng 
look* like fireworks."

T O D A Y  &  F R I D A Y

iOUISIAiV4
O U R C H A S r*

N O W ! E n d n  'i'om orrow

J[egilb ir Ur th» first limtt

^  O'BMEH

— EXTRA — 

Laleat World News

■Starts SUNDAY!

Seen Teday,
.Deputy sheriff, after cautiously 

dl««>vcilna_lhat_ them aren't any 
chMKes due. signing ror ei<preaa~ 
piickane. . . Barber politely taking 

' hat of a male cuitomerwho *tart* 
to Ket Into chair with m* cliapeau 
still on. . . New*boy smilingly 
carc.'.\lii){ dollar bill he camM  
selllnR Tlmra-Ncws on the street 
. . . Mrl Carter making remarka 
about fact that >ath equipment 
can U.' gotten for Jap car^  but 
L', Iroren to Idahoan*. . . 'rtUow, 
carryins carton of empty bottles, 
finally able to buy more soft drink* 

•in^hW hot wciiUicr shortago at 
Uilrd urocery store he tî ie*’, . , 
U».i inilllnK In from Jap camp'with 
workmen lltrrally covered i y  thick 
layer* of gray du.it. . , And boy 
wearing skull dtp with A fur tall.

Aged Resident of 
Burley Succumbs

BURLEY, July 30-Mr*. EUtabeth 
B. .Mower. 7J, died at her home in 
Burley at 3:45 p. m. Wednesday 
following a short lllnes*.

Borrt Feb. M, 1603. at Springfield, 
111-, she cam# to Burley from Amer
ican Falls 10 yean ago. Her hus
band, Oeorge IL Mower, died in 1911,

Besides, two lUters. *ur\-lvors In
clude the following children; Charle* 
E. Mowcj, Osden, Utali; Oscar A. 
Mower. DurJey; Mrs. E. O. DePooII. 
Ogden. Utah: Mrs. Frlu Koch. Al
bany, Ore.; Ur*. Joe Chacon. Lo* 
Angeles; Mrs. Lucy Trlpplet, Medical 
Lake, Wash.

Tho body rtsU at the Burley fun
eral home pending arrangement*.

anoUter daughter. Mrs. Lealla O. 
Cow»n, also of Tain Falls; two sis
ter*, Miss Minnie Dtnkelacker, Twin 
FalU, and Mrs. C. M. t .  Scott, Buhl.

LcwU Dlnkelacker, SI. < 
founder of the American 

£ ^ tr lc  company and a nsldent of 
iV u i Fall* since 1907, died Uiis 
momlng at his home In tht colonial 
aparunenu following a ahort'lUncss 
due to a heart ailment.

Funeral lervice* wlU be Saturday 
at 1Q;30 a. m. at U\« T)iU>^Falls 
mortuary chapel 'witii Nsson* In 
charge. OUier funeral cletalU WU 
be onnounced Inter.

Mr. Dlnkelacker was born In But
ler Valley, Pa., on July 10, 1881. For 
a jicrlod of eight year* he was chief 
switchboard Installer for We West
ern Elcctrlc company. He Uim work
ed 111 several eastern and mlUw’cstern 
state* before coming to Twin Fall* 
to esubllAh the American Sleetrlc 
company, a firm wlilch he operated 
unUl the Ume of hla death.

Ho wa* a member of Uia M*Ui- 
odist church.

AcUve In lodge work, he past 
master of the Twin Fall* lodge num
ber « ,  A. F. and A. M.: a member 
of the Twin Fall* chapter number 
IS, Royal Arch Mason*: a mem
ber of Tn’ln Fall* council number 
*even. Royal and Select Maaters; 
pa*t commander of Twin Falla Com- 
mandery number 10, Knlghl* Temp
lar; member of the El Korati Shrine 
temple, Boise, and a paat patron of 
the Twin FalU chapter. Order of 
SAstem Star.

‘'He.l* survived by hla irlfv, Mrs. 
Viola P. Dlnkelacker, Twin Falli; 
a daughter. Jean Dlnkelacker, so. 
clal editor of the Tlmes-Nta-s. and

Red Cross Picks 
T iib M ^ ire c to r
Publicity chairman of Uie Twin 

Falls chapter, American Red Croa 
1.1 Mrs. A. J. Peavey. Jr.. it wiui an
nounced thLi afternoon by Tom Al- 
worth, chapQr chairman.
• Mrs. Peavey was appointed to take 
over Uie.post vacated t>y Dr. Charles 
R . Scott, wht> becwTic publicity 
chairman after heading Uic ^ai>- 
ter's war relief drive. Dr. Scott u 
head physician for con.^trucUon 

>rke7yTt\ the Jop relocation cen- 
'. U Is understood he will later 

become re.Mdent physician at Sun 
Valley, a post he held previou^Uy.

Now conceded to be the talle.it 
tree in Uie world 1* a 304-foot red
wood standing In Humboldt State 
Redwood park. Oallf.

Nazarenes Begin 
Camp Meet Today'

• JLHOME, -Juiy-ao^Tno-Bouthem--- 
Idaho and UtalF comp meeting, of 
the Church of the Naiarcne, eched-

wjjl have ’opening services at 8;30 
p. m. today. \

Rev. aienn Griffith, Nampa, dls- '  
trlct superlfitendent, who will be 
the evangelut.'fc’Ul not arrive on ac '̂ 
count of business unUl Friday. In 
hla place. Rev, J..F'. Penn. N^zarenc*- 
pastor at Buhl arid foe- IS-years 
mlatlonary Ip South ( 'Africa,, will 
preach the lnma);aemvon,

25 8TUDV FIRST AID 
ALBION, July 30—An laitructora' 

course In first aid wa* begun Mon-

parL Tlje course I* s|>on.»red by the 
Red Croas and Is belnx given by Al
len Wlderburg, national Held repre- 
-lentntli'o from Sun Ffnncir.co.-Tho 
eoun.0 tequin* 18 hours’Ot tastruc— ' 
tion.

MASONS NOTICE!
All Master Maaona irrc urged to meet at the Masonic 
'Temple, Twin Falls, Salurdny, nt ?i:30 A . M . to uttend 
tho funeral o f / .

BRO. HARRY L; DINKELAcAe R
Services will be htfid at Twin FnKo Mortuary 

JAMES B. WATTS, W. M. -  CLARI2NCE Wa o n ER, Secy.

Twin Falls and Burley
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ORISlkoEO
Dr. Wallnce Bond. Ta-ln Palls eye. 

cur and nose surgeon, spolco on Uie 
convctiUon of thy IntpmnUrjnni rn i. 
I«5R of Surscons In Denver, irom 
uhleli lie liM, JaU’ returned, before

, cry pfiri of Uic world oitemlc<I ih>> 
convenilon.

•Dr, Dgua «l(.icribcd ■ Ui*/, gr’cni 
- strides ..IwlnK made In 'surROry. es
pecially 111 mllltAjy »urKcr>-. where 

Ax>liynlclnn9 nnd silVgcoai arc 'l«lnK 
^ftU K ht U) mnkdof eveo’.t^>*nti"lo'Ulw 

wnnllc.u {ictall.in U ielr.vti* .'
He vLniiod Plitilmmonn ndny hon- 

pluil In Denver where Uiero are 1,. 
800 bed.v Ciipiiclty cun be'Ooubled 
ulina'il Itnmi-dliilcly. He nUo' aald 
Uint 10,090 lcnt.1 were aviUlnUle ' 
l«lce care of paUonla In ciise 
emergency, such ni u bomblnK.

Dr. Doiiil especially praUcil Uie 
work belnK'tlone by army BUrReoiw. 
cleelurlTB Hint miieJi new meOiciU

knowledge probably wouW be 0^  
Udi\e<l as a reault ot Utc . r  

He said tha.Intemi^UonaJ cs ira c  
or Surifcon  ̂bad arnoced 'tp p r o ^ c  
lor younK physJctaiii tpmluff ,out of 
the. army axier* Ujir-wslr.- 
tlie IntemaUonal courfo wiu. o ils ' 
them poeltlotis and In some Imtancu 
provide them wlUt equipment, wltli 
which to malce ft new sturt. 

nay Hendry. Salt Lake CUy,
„  n/MiLr1»n, ^-)'IU _Pr
A ^ ile , Bobe, was U)e Kue.̂ t o f Hiir- 
fy CtnolU’ Stanford King 
cl)(irge of the prognun.

FINED FOIl OUUNKENNESS 
• JEI{0ME. July 3 0 -n . W, Klnkade 
v u ' arrested here tlila •■î 'cek on. 
charge.1 of intoxlcaUon and nfUr 
pleodlng giillty before JiwUcc o f  the 
Pence Clnrk T. Stanton was released 
upon presentlns a CO'bond.

OlJ'crs arrested Included Leo Lew- 
b , fined 120 on n cimrKe of intoxica
tion: Etna Carroll, $20 fine, Intoxl
caUon; Charles Lindsey, }30 fine. 
Intoxication, and Ifarry Oriiy, $30. 
Intoxication. Jiune.i Dillon, nrreated 
for the tlilrd Umc on <liurKe!t of 

, wb.i Riven
scntcncc.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa

H fltD  ^ 'V E R Y T n lN G Articles Made by • 
Red Cross in Buhl

N ow  Total 2,835
BUHL. July 30—A report on sew- 

Ina work done by Bulil Red 
chapter.' comprising Buhl, 
ford, Clover. Cedar Drew and Wl
OiiQyii^j-tnimcUC-TJeVwecA*
1042, and July I. 1943. alJOWwL the 
followlnif orUcles: 40 layettes, con- 
talnlng'33 garments eaclt. a total of 
1J20 Barmcnts; jlrls' dfesses. nses 
lour to 1* years. IT; hcepltol 
41; bedside comfort bags. 474; kliakl 
comfort kits, made and lUled. 300; 
"hopsewlvea" made and filled.- and 
placed Inside Uio klU, 315; navy blue 
houfjswwes. 50, and kh&kl uUUty 
bags for the anny, 50. TliLn made t)io 
tou\l artlclea sewtKl and shipped 
2,437.

Arilcies flnl.ihe<l and held In »cw- 
lcv8 rooms; OUIV brown woolen 
dresses, four to 14 years, M: rayon 
rompers, size two years. 33; girls' 
woolen sklru, sites 3(5 to 30, 25: •“ 
tul. t08.

Knitted sarmenta made and ship.
■ ped: Men'.i khaki service sweaters. 
00; men'i'khaki service helmets, 11;

men's, womer>'s and ehJldren^sweaU 
era. as.wted colors, 01; sUxklnjs. U 
pairs. 24: socks. 8 polia..ia: wom
an's shawls. 34: totoJ,

Knitted gam ents- fmlshcd and 
held Ui sewing room, ready lor tJilp- 
pli'Rt Mcu's and women's assort- 
c<l sweaters. 22:- men's l^akl ser^lcc 

•̂enters. 17: total on hand. 30.
A grand total of gannents 

awl arUcles has been made by 
-wwnen-of th «n ra t end tnwt since 
Jan. 1, Tlie women have shown 
tliouKht and care In flULng Uia .va- 
rloTLi kits, many of tiiem eneloilna 
encouniglng mtMBBes for:m en' Ifi 
Rcr̂ ’lce. . ■

STUDYING AEHONAUTICS 
ALBION. July 30—Robert Amen* 

dn, son of Mr. and Mrs.- Walter 
Awenda, tv teacher In thO Butley 
hlfih school. Is attending the Colo
rado ktate college of education, 
Oreeley, preparinR to Uach aero- 
nauUcs In Uie school here during Uio 
comlnst term. He Is toktns an Inten- 
slTB.'pourse In pre-flight .Jrtinlng as 
set up by Uic civil a4wauUcs ad- 
mliibtraUon aiv|-!Ui<?*tf.‘ a  office of 
educaiio«..-.-,“ <

'r ■ —
eye cataractst ’ex7ct 7jfusc^/> 

U xmknowh.

.HAILEY
MTS. M . J. Jacobs and Mr*. Haul- 

:e Mnckle made a trip to Boise on 
bUiJntas.

The  Wood 'river Granje held Uie 
ftnntiaV plcnlij Uiis-year’nt the Bel
levue park. ,, ‘ k

:.Karai4t,-B«lc,and 
WiUajd..Co* WV-'Joi'EUTcW, 

Utah, whew thity were’ cajled'W'the 
serious Illness of Mrs. Sylvia Tliom. 
â i. who U conrmt;d to the Paj'soa 
hospital. Mrs. Thomas la a daughter 
ot Mr*. . Cox and a slMer to Mrs. 
Beck. , ;  .. . ■ 1 

Mrs. ■'Tom Bruâ c Btive a dinner 
party Saturday evetjlng In honor 
of Mrs. Hule Parkct her sister. The 
four stRtcrs wttt aVJ. pfwent.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wiljioin Prevol . .  
turned hero after .a, few days' stay 
In St. Anthony. Mr. Prevol has been 
lransfcrTC<l from this 8i .^looUi na- 
Uonal forest otSict tO'ojve„ln 8U 
Antliony. The fajhlly will i^ v e  there 
next week. A number of parties are 
being given In honor of tbo Prevols 
before their departure.

Newt Mathews rtlutntd to his 
homo at Uie Liberty Ocm mine, 
alter being in Boise to have n cast

removed. He was Injured some Ume 
MO. ■ lUctnVly he was In the veter
ans hoapliAl at BolM. and when re- 
leiued tiiii had to have n cast and 

u  been removed.- Ho-was 
accompanied here by his daughter, 
Mrs. Vemon E-iley, SaSt Lake CUy. 
She will spend several days hero 
wlUi relatives and friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Wilson left 
ir a vacation trip u>. PortlandrOrt; 

•antl CaUlomn. Mr,,WC*oa.ls thi 
aa.icasor for Blaine cdunty.

••Bob" Werry la enjoying a vaca- 
Uon at (irMcnt, He la employed In 

le court house.
Robert Home and Myron Schaef- 
■r were In BoUe Uila week on ac

count of tile serious Illness' of Lee 
Oeorge. Mountain Home. Ho Is In 
a Boise hftipltnl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Unamuno. 
Elko, Nev.. were vWting his sister. 
Mrs. Pla Bara, and other relatives 
and frlend.1 here and In Twin FnlLi. 

Mm. Lena Hnrrts returned to her 
Mrs. 'Velma John.ion and daugliler, 

Helen Mac. Twin Palls, were visit- 
Ing, with relatives and frlendS here 
last week.
home here after several days' visit 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Ivcrsbn. 
Brj-ce canyon. Utah.

Mr. and Ii^a. Tom Kennelly and

MQ. Lons Beacb. CoUf.. are TistUnc 
at the home ol Mrs. >L J .  JteoM 
thUwtelc. Mr. 'Kenneller waa«lor< 

resident of H&Uey.

Man Fined $25 for 
Reckless Driving s

OABTLEPOm-IJuly. *0 — Joe * 
thim  wM Uhed'ttS'and costa In the 
eoutt of *S5ice -Judge NolUa Ulrtclv • 
Monday ovenlne on ft charge of 
reckless driving In Costleford tho 
precedlnR Sunday. “He U alleged Co- 
have driven a car owned by Anton 
Holiday Into a mschlne belonging to 
L, T. Short, causing damage. Con- 
fltablo Parley Hannon made the ar-

Hollday and Joe Hohejs were each 
Hned t i  and costs on a dninkenncss 
charge.

FALSE TEETH’
Rnck, S lide o r  SUp7

ritiklxl on urTxr or lu»«r plain, held* 
U> (Mth mur« rirml/ in ptu*. Do »<it 
lie. tllp Ar rock. No lummr. Koovr, pattj' 
• U »r (Milne. KA.STECTIl U
inn-*cl.l). 11.>M not MUr. Chirlii 'TUta 
k.r" l-t<’nltir<i )<mlh). C«< t'ASTEGTIi

BOMB SHELLS RAIN ON THE CITY!
CITIZENS A M A Z E D !Friday and Saturday

SEES BIG
BOMBARDMENT
Friday and Saturday will bring Somethin' folks— 
Somethin' a-trlflo sensational in fact. Old heads 
and cxtierlenced per.-sons say "Vou’\-e never seen 
anyUilnK like thls.“  'This peneral warning is not 
amiss—"Be on ithc Alert" when you come to town 
Friday and Saturday. If you want to help knock 
"old General High i Prices”  Into a comer, bo . on 
band at the lero hour.s 0 A. M. Friday and Satur
day mornings wheu the doors at C. C. Anderjon'a 
swing open on cwd'krent days,for'thrifty shoppers.

Values That Command 'Front Page' l̂ ubHcity
Rope Soled 

KEDEITES

97<
Rejr. $2.98 ropu soled- k cd - 
ettc.s. Specially priccH fo r  
F rid a y  nnd Saturday, l)7c.

idojil wom jui’."! p lay .san
dal iti a-ssorlod colons and 
comliinatioii.s.

SILK HOSE

43<
FuII-fii.shioiied pure eilk . 
ho.so, now fnll .shadc.s ()er- 
uft|;ally rcdiiccd fo r  th is  
ualn on ly  —  Slight irregu - 
^ur.! . H urry —  lutrry —  
•hurry t

I ff  Men’s
DRESS socks:

5 <
Tnir

I;,
' 'F a n cy  pattern  R nyon nnd 
jCoU on alripa M ct ’s  Hocks. 
A n k le t 's ty le ,  size 10*^ to 

■•12— R eg . IGc vnlue.

. Girl’s 
DRESSES

43«
G irla cotton  prin t fro c k s , 
sm iirtly  styled  in w anted  
p attern s and co lors . G irla 
w ill need several f o r  b a ^ -  
to-scho61. SizM  7 to  16, 
Rofirular 79c values.

- ConUnoed at C. C. Anderson**

80 Sq.
^  PRINTS

21<?

A lm u sl unbelievable to  b e  
able to buy 80 .s(j. Pi:iiit.s at- 
this price in this y e a r  o f  

—  T hese arc  di.scon- 
tiuued pntteriis o f  o iir  reK- 
ular'21HrTiTTlKe— full d u ro - 
lizcd  fin ish—  G uaranteed  
fn.st color.-'.

- Glass 
TUMBLERS

each

9'.oz. D ecora lcd  Klas.s lu m - 
blera, beveled edfte— N on a 
Hold to  doiUcr.i. L im it : on e  
d o2.cn to custom er. V

■' M I ’ Til

DRESS SHIRTS 

86<^
F a n cy ,. a n d  ’ p la in -r w h ite  

''b road cloth  shV fa '; ‘ s iz es  
■ 14V i to  fu sed  c o lla r , 

w ell in ilorcd , sliR ht ir re g u 
lars o f  JI.CO shfrta.

Fast Color

P R I N T S

niaatcd Gulley .Wc.'st li tlic^price pn . 
tlie.-.e prliiL-i—Jur.l 10c n ynhl under 
ilie rcKUlar price—and. timed' for 
your buck to .school-sowing. 3(5 
l̂l̂ t color Prints—’Plenty o f ’ 

leriis to choose from.

Rayon
PANTIES

Rayon knit patitie.H in brief 
nnd^Htep-in .ntyle— tailored 
or Inde trim, K trular ,25c 
vnlue'— S izos ; Srnivll, med., 
and larKe.

Men’s 
SPORT SHIRTS

$ 1 .3 7
Another fortunate pur- 
chjise. Slight irregulurfl of 
52,50 and S3 values. Spun 
Rayon fabrics, long sleeve 
models, popular colors—  
cool, comfortable fo r  sum
mer casual wear. ,

FACIAL TISSUE

, _ 1 _  C - F V / -  B o x o f500

"L yd in  Grny" Facial TiaStres,Box of BOO —  Soft absorbent 
. . . Regular 23c value. ^lone sold to dealers —  Lim it 
2  to,a customer.

Box of 200 Size . . .
Gray.- Same as abqvc . 7c

Taffeta
SLIPS

57<
— Rayon UiffeUi and crcpc 
slip.s —  tailored stylo, nil 
.sizes. Rep. 79e ; for tnis sale 
only 57c.

Men’s - 
~  Gabardine

SHIRTS

$1.87
“ Front PaRe N ew s" Friday 
and Saturday, only you can 
buy this gabardine gambler 
type shirt regular S3.98 in 
nearly all -sizes— Popular 
colors. N ot many In group, 
so come early.

Sanitary
NAPKINS

15«■  Box of 13
San-Nap*Pak — for extra pro- 
t«lSoh — 'wltJi molstore proof 
back . One dozen, regular size 
sanitary napkins. Regular 3Sc size. 
. . .  Friday and Saturday only'

15<f
CenClniKd at C. C. Andenan’s

Vvi^ îini^n Bath 
TOWELS,

?T jirg c  size 20 x 40 heavy 
terry . bath towels, while 

.tenter, coloretl l)order, first 
•rtiiality regular 29c value. 
Quantities limited, so come 

^early for thi.s one.

Picnic
SUPPLIES

5 c
-Cup.s, 'Napkins.' 

Regular price 10c. ‘

’ . Berry 
SERVING SET

. 77t
7-piece Gold edged glaBS 
berry set— Coii.sisla of ^ e  
large bowl and six  small—  
Reg. 51.29— For this sale 
only— 77c.

WRISLEYSOAP

3 y 2 < „ ,
Fam ous W risley scentcd 
toilet soap. Regular 7c. . 
Friday &  Saturday Only

Children’s 
SWIM TRUNKS

62<
Wools and rayon lastex. Assort
ed colors. Regular ,11.00 VBluea. 
On aale at this special low price.

ConUnoed at C. C. AnJersan'*

LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE 
SCENE OF TERRIFIC BLASTINGS!
The ccntcr of the m ost terrific price bombardment the city of Twin Falls ha.«j ever  
experienced, is C. tJ^^Anjpr3on'8 big department store at the corncr of Second and 
Main avenue. Prices on 3Core.i of de.sirable quantities of merchandi.se have been 
blasted "galley west.”  Every item played up here in a feature "fron t page atory”  
o f  it's owni tfclls'the "terrible toll" these price.s have suffered. It ’s all go6d news for  
Twin Falls' citizen.' ,̂ too. Hundreds o f dollars will be saved by them. No mail, phone or 
C .O .p . o rd e rs -n o  refunds— no exchanges will be allowed on items featured on this page.
Quantity in some instances are limited. F irst come, first served. While they lastli

Casualties
Terrific!
Yes. casualtle.-j Ralore lor the 
enemy—"Old Illgli Prices" nnd 
his Rang. Every prleo on Uils 
page (which by tiie way. Is 
Efonl Page Hew.O blast-s tiio 
stufflnff out of "HlKh Prices." 
Read ’em and buy ‘cm. Everyone 
Is ft ••bombshtfll" that saves you 
money. BnrRalns that folks will 
even fight over-fexcepl for the 
fact'Americans are good sports 
and'-walt their ti/m). Tliat old 
rule . "first com c.' first ner\cd‘' 
will have tlie right of way. How
ever, with extra help, C. C. And
erson hopes to sen’o everyone 
(julckly and efficiently. Casual
ties to shoppcra will be few and 
far belwden. because of tills nplrtt 
o f fair play. It'fl •'old IHkIi 
Price.V’ that takes the benUng 
of Oie year.

TOILET
TISSUE

3  for\
500 count "G a u ze " toilet 
tissue. A  real bargain. Reg. 
5c size.

-BATHING
CAPS

5< cach

Spccial purchase, first qual
ity B athing Capa— slightly 
soiled o f  25c grade. W on’t 
last long at this price—  
Hurry for this one.

REFRESHMENT
SET

67«
9-picce Refreshm ent set— 8 
largo decorated glass tum
blers with white wire rack 
— Needed in every house
hold. Reg. ?1.19'value.

CoflUnned al C. C. Andcrson'i

Store Issues Statement
C. C. Andcr.'ion’s  .store is.sucH the following atatement 
clilrifying thi.H nombardment:

*nVe wish (o make clear that any almlUriiy of event, drcum- 
stances. or eharaelen that may come to mind rer»nlljir thi*. 
event, ars entirely co-ineldentat. Weeks b(o, wo'pUnned thts - 
canipalirn (o knock the day-lichts ont of Dlch Price*—to put on a '  
powertul two-day "Commando Itald" and knock IIi(h Prices doiro 
so LOW our customers would lenp remember the occasion. This Is 
(he end of one season and the betlnnlnc or the net* Fall Season 
for us. We'ro slIcTiUy overwhelmed with the valoes onr arranlxa- 
tlon has rounded up in spite of aJl uncertainties ot niarlet and 
delivery handicaps. So. with all duo rerard to the scHonsnes* 
of world affairs, and a determination (a do ear part and more, 
we have bon^wed a coaple‘bf.'..|b;t of **literary license" (or our 
ad men. ami taken a few lieadlTnes from the front pace (• tell 
you about TWO -fre*|. Days of SaTitf»s“ at C. C. Anderson Co, 
Don't r ' • • •

Nylon
HOSE

$1
Boom! This Bombshell blasta exacUy ^  
46c olf the price they would sea 
for If first quality. However, they 
are slight irregulani of better hose,"
Jn new wanted shades. We hope no 
one gela hurt In the rush for this 
barsftln—It wUl bo lucky If quaa- 
Uty lasta out the day—UmJt 2 pairs 
to a customer]

Raytex RUGS

$ 2 . 9 9
Larse slxo “Uaytex”  Con^leum 
type Bxia rugs — sulUble for 
kltchcn< bedroom or living >oom. 
Several patterru to choose. This 
U the last «re will hare of this 
typo rus for a Ions Umo to come. 
So buy now — U you need one. 
Regular M-00 value.

All Wool Blanket

$ 8  88
BeauUlul 100% all wool blcmkets 
tn assorted colors. a*lnch satin 
bound. A marvelous value bought' 
months .and moaths aco. Btpi- 
lar tlOM value. -

Contli^aed at C  C, ABdersbn-s

T -

HAMPERS

$ 2 6 7
Blasted /ar belair t ie  “cemng- '
on these beautUul clotbe* haffl* :
pcTL You can't axrwd to mSsa \ 
this one. Bejttlar | X «  -  /or
SWday aod Saturday p t t f  tiSn. ,

LACEPANEIS

'‘Scrantoo’'  Xaca Panela — ik* 
3 yd. 8 la , la ’^ U T u t  pattera. 
Headed and b«fflmetf;'Res. « J 0 
value. SpecUl m a c  <uid S»V*- 
unlay.

ConUnoed at 0. C.
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DANGEHOUS TALK
Elliot E. Simpson 1« one of the most dan- 

geroua men in the United States todfly. Not 
I bccauae ho Is vicious or unpatriotic, dishonest 

or wilfully harmrul. Nobody wh6 has met 
the man and studied hU activities alleges 

I such faults.'
' ,-Mr. Simpson is a major menace to ihe na- 

' Uon'e success In war because he is an nppar* 
ontly sincere evangel of a doctrljie which— if 
he can malce enough converts— may help the 

■"'•■'-jixlg-defeat the United Nations,
• Eillot eimpaon, you remember. Is the New 
York rubber importer who has been retained 
as counsel by a congressional committee 
which Is studying the rubber situation. He 
speaks with that (jua^i authority which comes 
from his' official connections. Because ho Is 
{lasoclated with a Jcglalatlvo committee, the 
public assumes that the floodRotes of cosmic 
wisdom have been opened for his benefit and, 
through him , foe ours. .

His thesis Is that there Is no rubber famine. 
He says that if no natural rubber'were Im 
ported and no synthetic manufactured, by 
reclaiming waste we could provide for all bur 
rubber needs during the next five years. In
cluding tlrea for pleasutt driving.

He contends, In addition, there arc all but 
limitless resources of rubber in Latin America 
which we could tap at will.

He charges that the appearance of a rubber 
, crisis has been created. or permitted to exist, 

by four big rubber companies s q . ^ y  can kill 
o ff  m inor Icfrgue competition and intensify 
the monopoly they already possess.

W e are not going to defend the Big Four 
of the rubber Industry,,ot to, venture a guess 
whether they have been and ate working tO' 
•ward a monopoly.

The important fact is this:
W e can 't afford to proceed now on any 

theory that Simpson is right.
If he Is correct, wc are going to have more 

rubber than we need; wo are going to have 
wasted hundreds of millions of dollars: and 
the men responsible. In or out of the rubber 
irtdustry, are going to bo In.a very unpleasant 
doghouse for a very long time.

But if Simpson is wrong, and wo cancel oi 
delay tod long our preparations for supplying 
the rubber for military needs, including the 
transportation of war workers and war goods 
and of essential civilian supplies, we shall 
lose this war.

Simpson Is the only "rubber expert" who 
claims there Is not a rubber shortage. We 
cannot gamblo this war on the chance that 
h e may be right and the world may bo wrong.

The Simpson menace lies in the fact that 
the agitation he has created and is stimu
lating Is delaying our preparations to provide 
rubber. It Is a danger as great as— if less 
pressing than —  the German advance in 
Russia.

' OUR PLEDGE, TOO
Some news events provide their own cdl. 

torlal comments. Such, wo believe, la the 
pledge sent to President Roosevelt by C13 
w orkers'In  the National TranslC Pump & 
Machine Works of OH^CIty, Pa. Perhaps you 
ho,ve read it in the news columns. Even then, 
It’s worth reading again, slowly and medita
tively;

" I  realize that I am a soldier of production, 
whoso duties are t̂ s important in this war as 
those of the man behind the gun.

•1 will do'm y work well and efficiently and 
will stay on my Job, producing to the best of 
my ability, until my shilt ends.

" I  w ilf carry- 'ou f my'duUes"in' accordance 
with instructions.

•'I will think before I act. ■
“ I will endeavor to save material by avoid 

ing mistakes M d  spoilage.
“ I wUl be careful of my health and prevent 

accidents, to avoid loss of time. .
•'I will keep my working place tidy and in 

order.
"A ll to the end that we may succeed In our 

efforts to Increase production and attain the 
goal set as necessary to carry us to the final 
decisive victory over our treacherous enemies 
who now are threatening th.e homes of our 
children and the liberty of our nation.*'

L E T ’S AVO ID  FOREST FIRES
No state in the union should be morfe'ln- 

- tcrested than Idaho In the national campaign 
now being conducted for the prevention of 
forest and range fires.
■ Particularly a t a time when we are faced 

.with a national emergency, out manpower 
should not be called upon to fight fires of this 
type, especially those resulting from human 
carelessness. Neither can wc afford the un
told damage that might possibly result from  
such conflagrations.

I t  Is thfi patnotle duly of au those who 
frequent the range or go on trips.into the 
wooded areas to exercise every precaution 
with thatches, clgarets, camp flrea and such 
thU  season;

IsV n  All make lb a  ^ I n t  to bo particularly

TUCKER^S NATION AL
W H I R L I G I G

JOB—Allen Properly Cujlodi*n Leo T. Crowley U 
dUpMlns ot more thnn Mven mWon doIi*r»' worUi of. 
loot which h u  ;*Uen to Dnclo flam ilnce thU country 
entered Uie conflict. Aside from the prtmary problem 
of winning, the sUiigstv. ulUmat« ownerahJp o* 
UUa collection prraenl* a poAtb«lliim quetUon of th 
great«ft ImportAiice.
sXn Ihe firit world w»r we'toak over only a bllllai 

dollAT*’ worth o f , poMeaalom, el 
th«iuand patenta and holdlnee con 
XIned 10 buikj, planta and inturance 
comi>anl». To admlnUter thoie U ' 
le u  wia a eoraparatlToly almpla mat  ̂
Ur, alUioiigh one American trustee 
WAJ ««nt to Jail and another, now a 
United eutet lenator, barely escaped 
the tiooiescrw. Uedtuse of Italian- 
Qerman-Japaneio lafiltrotlon in th« 
laat two dccadea Mr. Crowley ha* u -  
»um«d conucl ol a Tarlely of enUr. 
pn m . I!e u  the nominal head ol 

BAY TUCKER indiuiriol. underwrtUng and export 
ftrma. hoteU, florUt shops. nuraerKs, photo^aphto 
Btudlo.1, Uieniers and ms^iy oUier establlihmentj which 
•crvcd B4 e»ceUent spy and espwnaao centers.

The eiut«<]l»n'i fin t Job is to weed ool foreim 
toatiMcn &nd employr* of »tiy cerporatlon even 
remotely cennrcied with the war effort. Ult second' 
ta>k Is 14 find subtdlnte workers. That has iKCome 
almost an lmpo»lblllt)' beeaiue of the call for b ^ e i  
aod fMtory help resulllng from emerfcney demanda. 
8tnar( btiilneu exeeallirrs who are intereeted In tho 
propcstllon and are iM per eent Amerleaa should 
write to Mr. Crowley. iTB needs nueta wirn.

r n iZ E -T lio  eventual settlement of U\e 40.000 paU 
enu which wo have eelzcd from Uielr ajtU ownera 
repreaenui the crux o fllie  ullen property office prob
lem. After 1B17-1B. In an outburst of Intemfttlonal 
generosity, we. gave back these vaJunbles to ' 
Ocrmum who used Uwm Itl esUUlliihlng a aoUd c 
merclal foothold throughout the globe, especially la 
.South Amcrlca.

Mr. Crowley; who la one of the top men In PJJJl.'a 
political and economic counclLv, is determined to block 
A rcJuhn Cf the fnrmiilnn to tlie/r ortnlnnl nnsl ownera. 
lie plans to parcel Uiem out to Nurth and South 
American IntcresbC for the life of the copyrlRlita. It 
Is understood that our souUtern neighbors will have 
between 15 luid 30 years In which to sell or improve 
upon tJie bftalc clftlm-i. In other wonU. New World 
Industry will be offered a big chance to matcn pro* 
clucUon and markets from bxIa compeUtors. Regard* 

if the war's outcome, our foes must begin their 
s business uttaclc on the western hemisphere 

from Bcratch.
.Sr. Crowley holds pne of Uic most unenviable Jobs 
the Rovemment. Seven billion dollarx' worth of 

booty Li a great prise, aiid he ha* been beslesed by 
Jilni-V from lobbyL-.t.i to bo ■'.nen.’.ible." Cut Anyone 
wlio know/i Leo realltcs Umt he will solve thU problem 

Uncle Sam's best Intere.iu. lie Is that type of

KRONT-Certaln outalttndlng United Sutes military 
experLi with a close nnd-fecent knowledRe of condl- 
Uon» overseas do not anticipate the destruction of 
:he red ormle.i In tho Don river sector. De.iplie our 
attaches' awe and ndmln^tlon of Hitler's martini 
genius tiivc colored asxl condltlontfl o\sr 

liolc atUtude toivnrd Uie relch war machine, our 
tnarter atrateglst.f look for a grrnt stnv kickback. 
,THU achemo .may hot work out aa planned, but at 

presfcnt Uiero li a probability that Uie Soviet forces 
will soon stage anotiier "bnttle of the Marne." Tlmo- 
tlienko Is aupgxMiĉ  to be'wlUiholdlncr at least a 
million men near Stnllnh'rad for an a.viault on the 
nasi flunk when tlie lines sweep 5outhwnrd"*to the 

:a.iai and the oil fields. Dy Uien Mo.icoW* great 
ral may be reinforced somewhere In Ruasla by 

350,000 Drltlah soldiers and an e<iual number from 
tho United States.

Washington and London now acknowledRe that 
..)e next and m v t Important chapter of the strife 
very lUcê y will be wrUUa In Ujb UBB.n. Decau.ne 
of this reallTAtlon everythlnR' Uiat we can spare In 
men and munitions will be ruslied to that zone. Hero 
will be our "second front," no matter whflt activities 
we undertake el.newhere.

^T noun!.E _Thc New Dealers' decl.slon to support 
"Joc"*BaH In Minnesota Ihls fall rreales serious com- 
pllcntlons for Uio While House. The youUiful senator, 
who Witt appointed to hla present seat by Qov. Harold 
au».no(i. yelled for war even before PJDA. and Uiere- 
fore Is con.ildered ripe for White House nupport.

Leo T. Crowley, who lianijles Wisconsin and Minne
sota party affairs for tho head man. has plumped 
HUletly for Joe, Tl»c latter will nm ok a UeiiubUcatx 
ticket and will be opposed most violently by a Parmer- 
LAborlt«. Tlirre aIr-0 will bo ti Democratla champion 
in Uic field, but he will be a ‘ 'weak sister." deliberately 
picked aa a srtup.- Wlien Joe sweeps the polls wlU» 
^ooscvelt-Crowley votes, the sacrificial candldatc'prob- 
ibly win receive a federal Job paying between M.OOO 
md 110.000 a year. ,

But here ..i where Mr. Bali's renomlnatlon and re- 
:lectlon may cause trouble for tlie Roosevelt-Wallace 
1044 arransement. After wlnnliiK for Joe. Qovemor 
fltauen will demand the vlcc-iirr.ildpntlal prlM. tho 
bestowal of whlcfi means Uie slilctracklng of }Ienr>- 
Wallace. Yet It Is no secret U.at P.D.R. would prefer 
.. rllo politico like Harold to the rather anemic 
Iowan.

SOCIETY—Eugene Meyer, former head of the fed- 
■al reserve .lystem and now publisher of tho Washing- 
m Post, Is Eolng ontlsoclal and anUpollllcal.
He has sen-cd notice on Uie Dbirlct of Columbia'^ 
Dper crust that he will no longer print their eomlnv-i 
nd going and entertalnlngs In his newspaper, onleia 

their acUvlUes are related to war wnrk.
other word, the cUy.'j "four himdred" won't get 

the powder to blow them Into a headline unless Uiey 
naklng contrlbuUons to the winning of the conflict.

Other Points of Vievs?
DUNKING A DUCK 

Tlierc appeared the otlicr day a story which told 
ow scientists had dunke<l a duck. It wo.% not that Uie 
rlrntlsls had any objection to a duck paddling her 
■ay about a pond. Tliey were merely testing a mater- 

lal which would remove the oil coating from the duck's 
■’lera, causing her to become waterlogged and sink. 

obJecUve was Uie finding of a material to sub
stitute for Imported olli in the maklntc of soap.

Ducks are not the only UUng scientists dunk. elUier. 
They have contrived light meUls to bQlld airplanes. 
They have contrived powerful explosives which Uie 
airplanes cany. T h u  c<iulpped tlie planes dunk batUe- 
thlp5.

It Is pcrmlMlble to raise the quesMon whether the 
scientists ore not likely to dunk a eonsldemble num
ber of Uie theories on which discussions for a post- 
.-ar world orKnnlatlon ore based.
6ytiU\eUc m&terlAls concocted Irom raw tubstancts 

>t hand, many of Ujem from substances heretofore 
considered a waste or a nulsaAee. we are told. wlU 
take the place of a natural commodity Imported from 
long distances: l l ie  soap oils and the raw rubber cf 
•'le far eaSt are only two ca.'ses In point.

'Not only may It become possible for a naUon to bo 
self-contAlned, but If tlie nation li separated from Its 
neighbors by ony considerable body of water, lu  prob
lems of defense ̂ s slmpUfled. Military men o^reo that 
a forte of land-bosed airplanes, at the present stage 
of mlllUry science; make a water-borne Invasion out 
if the question.

Is It just poulble Uiat while our whole pollUcal 
thought Is turning uway. from self-contAlnment and 
IsalUonlsm. the developments of aclence are making 
IsolaUonlsm Uie fasle.tt course?

O f are the scJenUsts nbout to create a world where 
people no longer fear each oUier and where the ex
change of knowledge and Idcos anfl the products of 
skill will nf^ve wlUiout hindrance? That really would 
be the end of IsolaUonlsln. Perhaps Uiey wlU tear away 
the last ahrtds ot that heari' hoUow pretense that 
naUons must XJght for economic life. Perhaps when 
the power crazed fanaUc urges that Uiay covet the 
raw materials of ihelr neighbor, they wUl merely laugh 
and. make what th^jTwont from the nearest hedge-
~)W. ,l' ' .  .  • ;

We hope Uie latur. not Uie former, posilblilly *-111 
be the one to flower, but. we tay li »wlly. the cmpliasls 
must be on Uj« word hOp«<-WaU Street Joumel.

Eventually, Why Not Now?

POT S h o t s
with th e  .

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

D liu: WAnNING TO A IL  OTUEU 
“DATHTUn STORKB" 

Wondering how come Ilay J. 
Holmes hadn't been In general 
circulation for levcral daja. Tot 
Shots new finds that the esse of 
the Chamber of Commerce prexy 
should be »  warning to alt bath
tub ilorks.

lUy admlU hlmielf that he'x a 
bathtub stork. He dcflnei the 
species Bi people who itanil on one 
foot in the slippery bathtob while 
tlicy're soaping the ether foot. All 
taullous iolk itt down while >oap- 
Ing their feet. Dut not a bathtub 
stork. • •

Reveral days ago Mrs. Ray waa 
eooklnc breakfast. Slie heard a 
loud thumping from tlie bathtub. 
llasUly she dashed (hltlirr.

Batlilub 8t«rk H o lm e t  had 
taken an Inadrertent but very fly
ing leap.

And lUsUlDcd bruise* and eon- 
tuslona.

And (racked two ribt.

One feature of la.it nlglit'.s Cowboy

|)ortln
s UiU t

by Announcer^ob Warner: 
score at the end of the fifth 

inning hr the OgdeiMdaho Fiills 
vme Vs 1 to 0 In favor ol Pocatello." 
He brought down Uie hrmsc.

—tion heraldo

DOUOIITY MR. A. .SOLVES THE 
niCYCLE FRACTION

Friend Potso:
In, cM« you or your conftUtucnt.  ̂
ive been worrjlng about that one 
Id three-fourths blO'cIr quota for 

Uvt* hciro county, you c « i  ease your 
fears, -Hiat valiant defender of the 
iwepul's rights, Carl Anderson, dam 
lulck got Uie (luou increased. Ycs- 

jlr. the Increase wa.n one-fourth of a 
blcycje. Now we get tirt.

It all happened thU way: Tlie or
iginal quota for July was Mven bi
cycles. A week ago It was reduced 75 
per cent. That made Uie qnot* one 

tid threc-fourtlis bicycles,
Thla occurred while Carl was on 

his vacation, and the one and three- 
fourths bicycle affair was related 
to him by Tees Prescott, one of his 
bU5>- clerlu.'

No sooner had Tess finished her 
story tlion Uie receiver was off the 
telephone hook and Carl wa.n calling 
the state headquarters In Boise, 

'What do you mean by rationing 
... one and three-fourths bicycles?" 
he shouted. "Do you think I'm going 
to saw a bicycle In two during this 
hot weailier?"

•No. no. Carl," came back Uie 
ply-from  ona Rlley MeCorkle. 
•cutlve assistant to the excctillve ... 
cutlvft of the ration poohbahs. 
'W ell increase your quota <

fourth of a'blcycle." quoth McCorkle 
hnsUly.

But one and tliree-fourtlvi or 
blcj-cle.i, Pot.1. no one seems to want 
one. At least no one ho.’i applied 
for a permit to purchii-ie a wai ‘ 
cycle.

Consequently, Carl Ander.ion and 
company will have lO-'blcycles to 
parcel out durlnK Augunt. That 
theyll 'probably have Uic two i 
malnlng from July mid Uie IG tl; 
were allotted tlie board u.-i Urn quc 
for August, f-

—n>e Ufd Mail

ALL ABOUT A IIOtST
Pot Shot.'.:

Ya can’t wlnl Evrrj’tlilni; 
against ya.
.They holler "Keep your cnr wt 

lubricated «s Umt I f  will la.*.t yc 
for Uie duration." But—Uierr Is 
certain greaae hobt In town whr 
a fellow put hU car to have It olli 
and the^ouldn't Ket the howt dow 

Like I said. Pots. j,m can’t wi 
It ya don't get It Krch.icd Him ; 
walk for. Uie duration. If ya dn k 
It greased then—ya sUll walk, mebi 
for the duraUon.

—Jo-Jo tlie Jalj

CIIAMPEEN BIKERS 
Home of our Kimberly cenilUu- 

enLi are clamoring for Pot Shota 
recotitltlon of the ehampern east 
end adult bicytler*.

The ehampeeni, we learn, arc 
none other than (hose cmlnrnt 
Klmberlyltei Wally and .Mary 
SUughlcr.

Wally and hl.i a|>ou.<>e climbrd 
aboard ihelr blke« and rode (rom 
Kimberly to Wendell. Then tlicy 
pedalled all the way home from 
Wendell to Kimberly.

More fan. aald they.. .  ezcept the 
hills. They tliought It wa»-'l>lmp- 
ly manreloua when they eeastrd 
for six miles on one stretch.. .  un  ̂
U1 Utey hit (hat atretch going the 
other , way. Even so. It appears 
WaUy hasn't lost any welghU

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
Katie the Kook. Burl — Tlialikee 

ma'am, even though for Uie sak 
anonymity in the colyum we d

liked It. yes n did SI

Hot Shot, Filer — Hey. Uiat's t 
powerful a concoction. We doi 
wi(nt to put any Ideas Into any empty 
heads, Beildei. our research depart
ment, suspicious, cant figure oui 
what It Is you advocatc( slowly dLs. 
solving In nitric and sulphuric acids 
Come again wlUt -lomethlng else.

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
. .  Ooeh, he's affable alne« ha 

became a candidate! .
■ t h e  OENTI-EMAN in  

THE THIRD BOW

•HISTORY OF T W I N  FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOM TUE FaE S OF THE TIMES-NEWK

21 YEARS AGO—JULY 30, IttS 
Deputy Game Warden Joe PlU- 

slmmoRS WM In the city Wednesday 
the trail o f a man who had been 
ciilcken huntlng^fore the aea-

FranJc P.»Ncyln. manager of thi 
Modem Packing company, spent sev. 
eml days this Week In Salt Lake 
City on busineas.

MlM Paimy 'IhomM and MLvi 
Hamlin deported Tliursday for Salt 
Lake City. Tlie trip was made In a 
machine driven by H. II- Fisher.

r-© n  Wednesday afkmoon Rov. 
Walter E. Harman United In mar- 
«aR» Mlaa Vera Wiggins and Frank 
Wells. Twin Palls.

IS YEARS AGO—JULY 30. 1927 
' Harry Atwood, who started the 
Paige agency hero two years ., . 
has severed relations with the com
pany he organized, and Is now dis
tributor In this territory, for 
Auburn, according to formal 
nouncement made today.

CompUment4iry to  Miss ’ DorU 
Bums, who Is to be married next 
week to Philip Fix. Los Angeles. Mn. 
Prank Hinton entertained at a 
bridge party and shower Wednesday 
evening. Miss Georgia McMastei 
won honors.

Ayleen Booth. Jean Emery and 
Audrey Branln left today for a 
rhort outing at the Booth cahln on 
PetUt lake.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
^ r* ft ffO E L O  PATRI

SOMETIMES CHILDREN FOOL 
US

* You can never tell nboul chll' 
drrn. Secmlnuly, their characlcrls. 
Uca ale pl«J« on Uirlr doHy ttcotil. 
But only seemingly. They do not de
velop according to any schedule w 
lay down. Try as we may to set 
pntlem of growth for a group c 
children there will bo some to stai 
Uo U.S with Uielr variation 
thell- wide differences from a 
oUicrs. • '

Perry wrote on his quesUoniiali. 
for the vocational guidance teacher 
lhat he Intended to prepare for West 
Point. Tlie teacher was shocked. 
Perry wan about the worst failure 
In maihemaUc.1. Wo had beslcKcd 

mind with every device, every

OFTXNBIVE — 8Bverah®puMl- 
d a d  oBJeeurM favor a aecooJ front 

One aim la <o teach 
FlnUBd that fM  tTleadiblpa wlU 
not affect a ir new poetical « p « .  
dlency. Before roo Bock'a recent 
victories In the Don regloni, the 
United Katlons calculated a hay- 

~ m a k e r  p u n c h  
which wotild floor 
Uie axis. But we 
no longer have 
the opportunity 
for tcorlog a  awlft 
knockout.

Our Immedlato 
goal now 
claw Qenaaa fin
ger* from RuaslA's 

_  windpipe before 
AX.BEBT stranglea to
TWMaw Or. in Uie

language of logts- 
tics, to keep open at lea.it one sup
ply lino for oU. weapons and—per- 
haps of even more consequence- 
food. Talk that loss of territory does 
not harm the Soviet la tommyrot. 
Factories, petroleum and farms are 

■■ captured lands. Hence every
........ Rostov or a SUtUngrad lalU

It becomes tremendously more vital 
to hold Mutmonsli and Arthangel, 

But there Li a poelUve aide to 
norUiem strategy. If we odraace to 
Leningrad atul lift Uie tlege, we re- 
lea.se the imprisoned Red fleet so 
that It con destroy the lumber and 
Iron ore convoys from Sweden. Even- 
ually Uie drive would clear the 
Tound for a  combined land, tea and 
.Ir full scale offensive In the Bal- 

Ue. Such a campaign would b« a 
iledge hammer blow on Oermany'j 
unprotected back door.

ANGFXS—In the first World war, 
^hcn neither army could K«ln the 

upper hand In Uie French trcnclic.i, 
It was Lord Fisher's dream to break 
Uie deadlock bv atlacklag Uie kaiser 
Uirouffh Dftnlsh waters. But Uie at- 
Utude of Stockholm and Copenha
gen. the mine Infested-Kattcgat and 
tho Umlled range ot planes made 

jnture too rlskj-. TIiourIi 
overruled by tho eauUous staff.i. the 
famous naval strategist sUll main
tained that this zone was Oermany-c 
Achilles heel.

Stalin redd tlie old admiral's the- 
:jea. He vlolaUd the iveuUaUty of 

mitonla. Latvia and UUiUanla In or 
der to secure both a "cordon sanl- 
talre" an l̂ a Jumplng-off place for 
eventual a.-aault upon Prussia. Ht 
had not rcoreanlreti these base.i be. 

HlUer stole them again. How* 
Uie RiLtslan navy In this the.

. practically blockaded Germany 
last July and August, but lUi bril
liant feat was ô ’crlooked by a world 
intent on the terrible land battles 
roaring acro<u the iteppej. The nail 
• vaslon. finally compelled tho red 

luadron to esca|)c to Kroaitadi 
hero it Is bottled up.
If ever set free It has two batUC' 

ships, six cruLiem. 30 de.itroyers an( 
a hundred sub.i to hurl upon nar 
shipping. Should Uio allirs be able t( 
e.'.labllsh advance alrfleldj

lot 1 
mUlK-malic

achcr.s 1 
itbovr

e known ti 
vain. Perry cotild 
ixty I>er cent In 
ivo hli life.

•nio vocational teacher had a talk 
with Perry. "You see. my boy, yi 
ate not good ai maU'itniallta, Your 
record Uiere la your weakest poll 
West Point would not admit you, 
You couldn't paw."

Faith In llimjielf 
Perry looked at Uie teacher kindly 

and said. "But I will. '
"MJ- deny boy. how can you? For 

elKht years you have failed dally li 
maUicmaUcfl, H'oj» can you hope t 
Kft by at West Point where Uiey 
.',|>rclallio In math?"

•■ni ninnage. I ll  pi 
"Now, Perry, be rci 

arrance for an Interview. for you 
at the vocational school."

•'rimnk you. but I won't Iroubh 
vou," B.ild Perry kindly but firmly. 
"I Intend to take the examinations 
for West Point next year and. I will 
pn.u them."

We krpt on trying to leacli Perry 
BThhinctlc. algebra and gcomeiry 
with only' partial succcss and w< 
could see noUilng ahead for hlcr 
but fiUliire if .he tried for West 
Point, 81111. there was that glean- 
in Uie boy's steady eyes. hLi per- 
Mstent will Uiat made us kcfp or 
trying long after our ludBment told 
us it was useless. His marks begaji 
to Improve. Slowly they climbed 
point at a Umc. Ho handed In c 
occasional pa.wlng mark,

PerteTeranee Win*
"But ho ought to drop maUn 

matlcs and center on studies that 
will give him admlwion to Uie voca 
tional school. He can't make Wes 
Point." said the dLitre.vied teachci 

"No, Let him keep at the Job h 
has selected, "niere are signs ot his 
growUi there. And hLi spirit Ij 
terribly strong. Let him be. Wht 
knott-s?"

Perry pa-ssed for West Point. HLs 
lowest subject was maUiemaUcs. But 
he pn-ved. Latel>-̂  he graduated, 
high on Uie list, nn honor studenf 
In maUicmaUca.

I dom tnow  uie ohiwcr.'^ou cAn' 
not tell about children because t 
great deal of Uielr ability, Uieli 
character. Uielr splrluial power 1; 
• secret not to be dlsc!o.ied unU 
God unrolls the scroll. The best 
hny teacher or parent can do Is to 
clear the road for the child and 
encourage him to go ahead 
and as fast ax he can travel. But 
beware of picking the road for him. 
You never can tell nbout children.

> «ijiiit. Miiirunritvr 
Annla rBtrl* binklH 
Olh»r r«opI»." rtirjoilni 

nn4 Art-
irl. car* 1-

ROTARIANS HEAR ADDREB8 
JEnO.ME, July 3 0 -“ noUrlan's 

Inuospecuon of the Future" was 
Uie subject of an address Tuesday 
by Supt. H. Maine Shoun before the 
Jerome Rotory club. Guests from 
Slioshone club Included Mans Coffin, 
EmMi Gomes and Art Hansen: Fe
lix Bey. Mounuin Ifom#, and George 
■Pugmlre. Boise and Pocatello, also 
attended, Monlson-Knudsen offi
cials nllendlng •were Qtorse Me 
Garvla. J. H, GasklU ond Mr. Zapp.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM N E W  YORK
Leningrad and almultaneously to 
launch ftom England a lerlea of 
“Cologne blltikriegs," northern Ger- 
manr-wlll be between ‘^ell'i an* 
selt^ and uw deep blue BalUa sea.

rORESAW -  The bl» New York 
figures IQ the sUel field are furious 
because the Washington blame 
trust inslnuatM that shipyards, tank 
factories and other war pUnta may 
be obliged to  ahut down ihrough 
the failure of Uie mills lo"fumiah 
them wlUi metal. It U an old babit 
•long the bonks*of Uie Potomao toK 
pick a business serapegoat on tlAr' 
ev« o f  every exposure of administra
tion ahm’tcomlngs. -*

Tlie producer* admit that there 
has been a alight falling off to out
put. an event which always takes 
place in July and August oinn< to 
Uie fact that their worken cannot 
steadily face th# Urrlflc heat of 
the biasing gases during summer, 
n io y  contend thot Wo have not 
reached our capacity o f elghty-elght 

■half million ton,: mainly 
becau.10 tho government did not 
start Its scrap campaign In time. It 
puttered with voluntary appeals for '  
'ardlne Uai and bot>by pins and only 
.it this late date ho-i serloiuly gath
ered heavy caatoH metal which alone 

an yield tho required supply.
Tho Indu-itry long ago foresaw Uie 

need for'plg Iron furnaces and dratt
ed the blueprints. Hut the federal 
priority Pharaoha withheld Uie brick 
And itmw. Now the W. P. B. ho.i ap
proved the plans which it Junked 
Into a plgeonholo le-w than a monUi 
ago and has ordered a 3,000,000 
ton exjianslon program of machin
ery, mlnln({, coke and foundries,

CODE — Because |x>pular fiction 
dmmaUeed Uie few sccrct radio sta- '  
tions opcraUng In occupied coun
tries, most jxrople a.i.iumc Uiat tho 
aptive lands are laced wUIi a net- 
.-ork of clandestine information 
enters. Unfortunately such a sy.i- 
cm Is not yet povilble, Mo.it o f the 

news, apart from the .iklmpy facts 
published In the underground prcM.
Li rUII on a word of mouth ba.ils iiv-» 
which hiRenulty, outwits the gcstapo.

On a ccrtaln evening a man acroM 
the Dutch frontier whUtlcs a song 
Mlt which li repeated'.^y anoUie-

R. A. F. will bomb n certain 
that nlgliL In order to slip messages 
across closely guarded borders dar
ing agents in.’iert them Into hollowed 
wood which Is toased Into a river 
that flows acroBS the boundaries.

Tlie Netherlander* secure address- , 
es from telephone directories and 
malMeUers to the unknown names 
describing incidents whose disclo
sures have been suppressed. The 
nazLi forbade Belitlans to purchase 
walking stlck.1. Peof Îe had suddenly 
acquired the habit ot hiking great 
dlstaoc«n and Jfitlni Uielr staffs cn 
route. The Germans were enraged to 
find In each recovered cane a secret 
compartment containing a note In 
code.

A.S D eW IT^ M ACKENZIE SEES

THE WAR TODAY
Wide World War Analyst

Tlie disclosure by BrltWi Air Mar. 
Mial Harris Unit a great Anglo- 
American air-fleet U about U 
scourge the relch. city by city, sig
nals one of the major development,' 
of the war; but while wc can ex
pect much from It we shall do well 
not to Jump to the eoncluilon 
thLi Is a quick solution of all 
trouble.i.

One's first Uiought noturally' U 
whether this aerial a.'.iauh Is likely 
to divert enough natl'>trengUi from 
Û e Ilus. l̂an front to htl^ Ui« 
materially In their present grave 
slUon. The aaswer would seer 
be In Uie negaUvc.

Continual and heavy bombing of 
German cltlc-i probably wooUl fon 
withdrawal of some narl alr-ix>wer 
from the Miiscovlle front, and'atn- 
ea.semcnt would be al! to the goo<l 
Jor the Bolshevist/!, However, the 
bombing con scarcely affect the slu 
uaUon vitally In the Immedlato fu
ture. and it's right now that Uie 
red.s need help.

That bombing can play havoc with 
HIUer'B war IndiLstrles and traiwpor- 
tatlon Li a foregone conclu.-rton. ‘but 
Uie eontrlbuUon whlcli this w ”' 
make towards victory will depend 
good deal on the trend of Uie Ruwj 
German fighting, or at least It i 
sesms to me.

11 'HlUer breaSw Ihtoush to Srtah 
resources In t̂ ie Caucasus, and h 
strings the Ru-s-slan army, he will 
be able to boUter his lagging war

UNITY
Mr. and Mra. Lj’fm Cmno return

ed to their home In Los Angeles fol
lowing a week's vLilt. here. Mrs. 
Crane was formerly Miss Maxlm 
Hunt. Burley.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Crane, Jr. 
and Phil Crane accompanied friends 
from nupert on a fishing Ulp to 
Muldoon. ,

MLm nalne MoAoty Is vUlUng rel
atives In Buhl.
...Tlie elders of the ward with Uielr 
wives, clilldrcn and friends spctif 
Pioneer day al Doaleller's.

Gerald Heward left for a few days' 
visit In Salt lAke City before going 
on to Los Angeles for a few weeks' 
VLslt. ,

Among Uiose from here attending 
Uie funeral In Oakley heW for Jen
nie rowlc.1 were Mr. and Mrs. A. T, 
Gee. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mathews went 
to Ogden on a business trip.

GarUi. son of Mr. and Mrs. Yates 
Jones. Wlnn6mucca,'Nev.. Li vlslUng 
his grandparcnu, Mr. and Mrs. Glei 
Boblnson.

The "Weedy Hoedown" 4-H club 
Will meet Friday evening at Uii 
home of MLvi Rachel Mathev̂ -s.

Mr. and Mrs.-Lynn Crane went to 
Losan, Utah where Uiey had a tem
ple marriage In the L. D, S. tem
ple. Blsliop and Mr*. L. E. Crane 
accompanied them.

htn. Bot> EUls a&d amoll son of 
Ogden are vLiltlng at the home of 
her- mother. Mr*. Jane Robli>80n. 
Mrs. Ellis Is convalescing from her 
rccfht Illness.

Phil Crane left for Los Angelas 
ihcre he Is tmploytd al Lockhttd 

Aircraft corporaUon.

lndu;itrlc.'i In Czechoslovakia and 
other sectors which won't be so much 
affected by the bombing as factorl's 
In western Europe,

On Uie other hand, if the Ras- 
s la m . are able to hold the natis 
and keep them away from grben 
paiitures. Oemion Industry will d e ^  
Cline with ever-lncreaslng speed.

Air Marshal Harrla Invl;^ Uie 
German [woplc to ca.it off nitirr- 
Ism and make (icace, Uiereby avold- 
InK destruction of Uielr cities. WIUi- 
out evidence to support Uie Idea, I 
don't'Uituk wc should bank on the 
Gennan.n quitting ‘iolcly because of 
bombing. We've seen Warsaw en- 

Thire a protracted deluge Of bursthig 
nleel without a whimper, and we've 
seen the British defy Uie mof.t ter
rific hombarclment of hlstor>'.
• Tliere',1 one other Interc-itinc 
UiouRht. Any allied Invasion of Uic 
conUncnt mii.it be preceded by a 
fierce aerial bombar^Iment of c
defer iiitl tra sport
lines. Once Uie bombing h a .............
Uic way, we may get that second 
front.

BURLEY
Mni. Ronald WlLion entertained 

at a i*arty_ Sunday honoring the 
slxUi birthday of her daughter. Ro
berta. The girl's grandlnother.-Mrs.
B. P. WlUon, a-'LiLilcd Uie hostCM.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee A. WrighL 
BmlUi'.i Ferry, liBvo arrived tospew f?( 
a few day.n. '  <

Young people and adulU of Uic 
ChrLitlan church returned Sunday 
evening Irom Za.iley where they at
tended conference for a week. MLm 
Marilyn Arbonast, Burley, wa.% elect
ed presildent of conferencp^or next 
year.

Bob Lj-nch. son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. c .  Lynch, has been prompted to 
the rank ot cocooral. He has been 
stationed at San Antonio In the 
air corps for the past four monUis.

County Superintendent Florence 
D, Haight has returned to her of
fice after a .sliort vacaUon.

Mr. and Mm. Eldon Ward have 
gone to Pocatello, where Mr. Word 
will take civil service, training at 
Unlversltj' o f I d a h o , southern 
branch. I

RUSSELL LANE

Mr, and Mrs. E. D, Utt have been 
appointed by Uie county agent a s -  
tho leaders for this community onfW . 
the farm labor program. Those as-  ̂
lilting Mr. and Mrs..Utt ore Rils- 
sell Uodenhamcr, Wilbur Turner, 
Lawrcnce .Jcnr.cn and August Bre-

Mfs. Ruben SUnemets and son 
arc spending a week vl(IUng rela- 

I at Ogden. Utali. 
r. and Mrs. E. V. Ult and two 

spent Sunday visiting at the 
Hnrry Gage home near Jerome.

Mr and Mrs, I^wrence Jen.ien. 
I/>enorc and Mr. and Mr*. Joffery 
Jensen and son. occompanied by 
Mrs. Jensen's ' father. E. Walker, 
ipcnl a week to the mountains near 
3un Valley. . >
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E X E C U T lf N D S  
LIFE OF SLAKER
Dj JABIE8 O. McKINNEY 

SALT LAKE CITY. JuJy 30 fUJO— 
rour hlgn-callbered rifles barked at 
dajbrtak lodfty to execute 24-year« 
old Donald L. Condll lor Uie murder 
ol a talesman who had befriended 
Jilm. '*• •

pcnn«n ftntl ayUiortlica vho 
ehonen to uliness Uie execution 
trooped out Into the prison yard, 
CondU wa.1 already alrapped fn a 
}il8h oak chnlr agaln.il the eouUi 
wall of the old penitentiary here.

A  • A blindfold hnd nlready been 
^  plnccd overJiLn eyea. a tnrset 

hLi heart. ,
, Pive, riflemen were already in 

place In i» doorwoy. beyond Ihe vi
sion of tiie witnesses.

Vlrecteci Execution
Sl\crltt Shcrmtin C. Larob ot Iron 

county, where Condlt killed sales' 
man Unrold Thome of. Salt Lake 
CUy early last year, directed tlic 
ecutlon.ConUlt WH3 exiinilned us he su . 
Uie chair by Dr. MlUon Pepper and 
Dr. Morgon Combs. Then Uio phy- 
sltlftiM nncl tlie iil;crlff BteT)pcd (ulde.Tlie shemi Rnve n MgniO. not vLi- 
Ible to the wliiie.vies. PIvc rifles 
Rpoko Ofl one, Pour bullcLn aped 
BtralBht to Uiclr mnrlt—one of the 
Kuns, none knew which, wua toadê l 
with a blank so eacli mwk.'jnan 
could feel he did not fire the fatal 
allot._  Condlt slumped ngaln.M Llie bonrt-i.

Dr. Pepper stepped up U) Uic 
'youth, applied hla stcllioscopc and pronounced CondlL dead̂ -Tlie offl- 
clnl time ot'death was 0:00 " “  
Mvrr,

Everything Itoutine
Actually, everythlns was routine. 

Condlt had spent Uie nlRht In Uie 
deaUi row wlUi Uie Rev. J. P. Morc- 
ton. He hod been vLiltĉ l for 
lost time earlier during the night by 
membem of hLs family. Including 
his attracUve wife. Prbon authorl- 
Uea snld lie made no unusual Inst- 
mlnute reque.iL

In eontriLit to miiny other 
condemneil to face the firing saund 
here, Condlt relu.ied to Rrant any pre.'.i Interviews. A.-! a matter of fact, 
he talked to the pre.-w only when 
necc.i.wy frc»n Uie time ot the 
der until ho wtvs t,hot todny,

CondlL decIlne<i-<o ent breiiktast 
lids morning. A’halrhour before Uir 

^  ACiieduled time ot tlic execuUoil he 
was admUililered o slight f.edntlve.

Mr.i. Condlt. whom he married 
enrly la.it O'enr In Las Vegas, Nev., 

‘ while on parole from Uie Callfonila 
f.tate prlr.on. vLilicd her condemned 
hurtoand.nt 11:30 liut nlRht. again 
at 4 this morning.

\VJien the rltlr fire rang out. Mrs, 
Condlt was on Uie prU.on grounds 
but did not witness her husljiû d' 
execuUon.

No Interview
Mrs. Condlt declined to be Inter- 

vlê 'rd. She had batUed for nearly 
18 months In aUcmpts to get her 
hu-iband off with n lesser .'.rntence. 
Condlt originally wiw to have been 
executed Inst year, but Uie wife's 
legal endeavors delayed Condlfs 
date with death for nearly 12 months,

dbndit killed Tliome on 'n dc.'.ert 
road neftf -Cedar CUy. UUli. In March. 1041. TJiomV. a Jam salen- 
man. was retumlnR to Salt Liiko 
City from Las Vegiu and had given 
Condlt a ride.

^ronly In self dcfeaie when 'niorne 
resisted Condlt's attempU to rob 
him and Meal his car. AuOiorlUcs 
charged Condlt shot hLs benefactor. 
Uien deliberately bn;.hed Tliorne's 
head In wlUi a rock while Uie roile.i- 
man lay on the grownd neivr tliu cut.

! Condlt wa.s arrested a few hours 
after Uie murder wftTle drlvhiK Uie 
stolen car through ii Sali Luke Clly 
street,
'-Convlcte<l of Uie murder, he had 

his choice under Uluh'/i unlfjue cap
ital punl.sJiment law of deiiUi on 
Uie callows or before the firing 
Niuad. He look the tlrlntc squad— 
like most other condemned 
this state..

PAUL
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Pack nnrt tarn- 

Uy <;irove lo  Ooodlng Sunday where 
Uiey spent Uie day visiting his par- 
enl«. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Pack.

Andy Schrock went to DoLie . .  
visit hL< son-in-law and dnu*hter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hurst, and t 
hLs new Brand.son.

J. ,C. Merrill left for Calrlwell. 
where he will attend Uie meeUng of 
Uie ,meeUng of the Idalio Poultry 
■jid Egg association of which he 
t i ’ pre.ildent,

«. Mr. and Mrs, Bud Hlgley and Mr, 
• tmd Mrs. Vernal Mu î.wl have re

turned from a few days' fhhing 
^  trip on Wood river.
1^ 'M r. and Mrs, Jack Marlin and 

■daughter. Owendoli-n. accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Stoller. drove 
to WelLi. Nev., where Mrs. Stoller 
and Mi&a Marlin took the SouUiem 
Pacific flyer for Sacmmento. Calif,, 
where Uiey will visit Mrs. Stoller's 
Bister, Mrs. Henry Hrrnlng and fam- 
lly. Mr. and AJm, MarUn and ‘ ' 
Btoller retumecl home the same 
nlng.

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Zemke and 
family liavc returned from a week’# 
fUhlne trip over Trail creek Fummlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haynes IcU lor 
BoUa to visit their dauhter. Mrs. 
Clifford Gardner, who has Just been 
releoted from Ihe hmpiUI, following 
tn  appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Llnard. Hupert. 
•pent Uie week-end'at the home of 
her brother»ln-law and sister, Mr. 
« id  Mrs. J. L. Rliodes. Sunday Uiey 
drove, to Rock creek on an ouUng.

Mrs. EdlUi Waymlre. .Photnlx. 
Arls-, who Is spending Uie summer 
here vlsUlnj: reaUlve.i. Is yisltltrg thU 
■Ktek U  Uie home ot her niece, Mrs. 
J. L. nhodcs. •

Miss Alyco Dyron. sraduaie nurse 
of Pocatello, visited nt Uia hom'a of 

l ^ r  parents. Me. and Mrs. Plene

CUir'ence BeUem. student nt the 
mechanical government jichool at 
Bol»e. arrived here to tpend a few 
days with hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Bellem.
. Wni. DIanchc Winn and' Uiree 

children left for their home in Rex- 
taurs tilter spending a week at (ho 
homo of her moUier-ln-law. Mrs. 

XdtUe Winn, and family.

oneIt Ukes W sheep to t^oUie 
tr. 6. soldier, nccordlng to esllmatt 
of, wool men.

Heads Schoolmen • f a I r v ie w

Chaunce^ Abbptl. Twin Fall*. l» 
president of tile Idaho Sehool- 
mastera' club, made up of »ch»al> 
men atteniilnt; the University of 
Idaiio lummrr-netionl.

Itobby Harrison underwent a ns.- 
u l  operaUon lait week. He'Is Im
proving now at bocne.

R. C. Orcfory, Dol*e, Is spending 
this week •vlftlUnB his aunt and un
cle. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mahan- 
nah.
, June ahd Jean Kins returned 
W n« Mond#.y evsnlns Uler a, week 
fpcnt ftl Payett« lakes, •

1ST. and Mrs. Ed Conrad are the, 
par«ntA of A son bom last veek.

“Uie Palrvlew Orongers are’ plan
ning for a big donee and hall warm- 
Ins coming Prlday evening ac
cording to reports of the committee 
In charse. Oranger me'mben arc 
asked to bring a dozen sand«<'lches 
Jn oddlUon to all Uielr friends and 
neighbors.

Miss Joyce Carson ha? accepted a

teaehlns poattlon at Itw Clear lakes 
■choel. She will b« U»« only Uacher 
at the Kiiool and ha# made arrange- 
mentA to 4t«y wlUi Mrs. Jones.

It la Minoonced that WJUCwdale 
school -will start Aug. 31.

Mr«. Uonel MUIer U expected 
hc«ne the laU«r part , o f week 
aftct a visit wtUi'her husband at 
prince Rupert, Can.

Ocok^la and Oale Eustls are slay-, 
Ing at the Harokl Forrest borao while 
Mrs. EiisUa U Ylaltlng Mr. EMsUs In 
San Diego. ,
- M r .  and Mrs. E. H. Pember left 
for an todefmito stay at Magic hot 
springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Peterson were 
among guests at a dinner at Uie 
Rangen home thl« week honoring 
Mrs. Ronge^i'a brother, who Is here 
on furlough, v

Jim and Judy Piper are spending 
a few days. vislUng at the Elvln Noh

home while Mr. and Mr*. Piper are 
In Salt Lake City.  ̂ ^

Miss Carol Post U expected home 
Uili week for a 10-day vacaUon from 
her miTses* training at Salt Lake 
C i t y . _____________ .

Beth Wimmer Is 
Shoshone Teacher

SHOSHONE. July 30 — The Sho- 
rtione school board has hired Miss 
BeUi Wimmer to teach the fourty 
grade this year to replace Miss Lor
raine Biggs, who taught the past 
five years in ttie local school, and 
who has accepted a position In the 
Rupert schools.

MLm Wimmer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, L«e Wimmer, Shoshone, 
was graduated from Uie Shoshone 
school,  ̂ In 1939 and -from Albion In 
1941. La.1t year she Uught the flfUi 
grade nt CasUefonl.

BUHL

Will be held at 1:30 pjn. Sunday. 
Aug. a, In Ute Duhl City park. All 
Nebraskans, are Invited to attend.

Ted Homllng o r t h o  army air 
corr», stationed at'' Santa Ana, 
Calif., arrived home Monday to vl;ll

Thursdaj,
Jimmie schooler, in ordnance 

work of U\e U, 's . army, who has 
been lUtloned tor ihe post six weeks 
at Pltt^burHh. Calif., ahlpped out 
a few days ago.

Ralph C. Morse, Jr.. second lieu
tenant in the U. S. martnes. shipped 
out from San DIrgo, Calif., a week

READ TI^ES-NnVS WANT ADS.

BuhlYoutliMade 
Two Hawaii Trips

DUHL. July 3&-Paul SmlUi, 17, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
seph A. Smith, who Is In the mcr* 
chant marine, amved Pflday from 
Seattle on a 10-day furlough. Paul 
already has made two trips to PesrI 
Ifarbor.

Robert Bayer rttently was pro
moted to corporal at the army air

•chool, Tyw u a  tW 4. o » ,  n t ___
Ing fnnn there to bU itAUoa « l 
HuQter'fleld, a a . a 

Rulon Skeem. iod  o f u r. U rt.': 
relatlres In Buh\ last d c A  ea noM  
from Penaaoola, F la , to San 
cisco, m e  youth, 'who h u  Anlitaid' 
m ining as an alrplans pilot. hli«d 
an airplane and took hU pai«itti taA 
oUiers oi Um family and Mr. and 
Mrs, Ray Wood on eereral.trtpa.

M AtTRESS

«)« «t all nod drill aUn* •••JH Twin rmUi, at Trolln»«t PhM: 
•iid WklctMn’t.

lOLD LIONS CLUB
former principal of the Twin , 
high nchool and now a llan.ien farm 
wife, wa.1 KUê t i,)>calcrr ycsierOay 
as members of the local Lions club 
met In regularnveekly tcislon at the 
Park holcl.

'llie i.peaker wa.-. Introduced by 
Wilton Peck, proBrnni chairman. 
Her topic Included a <ll.\cu.'-Mon of 
world conditions us they atfcct U\e 
farmer. ' ' •

Time Hit Farmer 
During her talk she ouUlned tour 

main factOM uffL-cllng iho farmer, 
Tlicy were: <1J Sutjar rationing, bc- 
cauM; n farm wife doe.i practically 
nil her own baking and membern 
of her f^nlly eiit priictlcally all 
meals at home t2) Daylight .lavlng 
time, which mean.i additional elec
tricity on Uie fiirm. and which nlro 
means Umt the fleliU are wet when 
men now ccporfc tor work M\d many 
are required to .itnnd around tor an 
hour or :.o unUl the fields dry.

<3) TJic labor jiltuatlon which bi 
really crltlc4il and which'makes the 
farmer!, wonder how Uiey will ever 
get ihelr crop.i In Wijs fall. Mf 
HeiiUh of Uie farmer, which Is be
ing threatened by Uie long hours, 
hard work and worrj’.

■ N'o Dumpcround AcUon 
During Uie ser.'.lon, a report on 

the Invr.sUgnllon matle of the var- 
louri gnrbnflc disposal i.ltes was given, 
by O. J. Dotlme and Jay Merrill. 
Members of the chill decided to tnke 
no octlon. pending settlement of the 
problcni nOw before the city be- 
eau.'.e the holder of the garbflg’e 
dL.il)or..il contract ha.' MTVed ilotlce 
on the clly council Uiat he win ter
minate collcctlonr. Flday, July. 31.

Visitor at Uie (.cMlon was Max 
Phillips, former Twin FnlU Jeweler 
who Is now In Uie United Stale.i navy. Phllllpn wii.-. formerly a mem
ber o{ the local club.

DEGLO

the wtck-eiid In DpcIo lit tlve h' 
ot Mr, Mid Mr^. .Gtosjic D. V/altd. 
Mrs. Lorraine Ward recently 
turnetl home from a vblt 'with Her 
hunbancl who Is 111 the army In 
LouL'.laiia.

Orv.-xl Vojcc, Tony Rjin.'.om and 
Harvey Cahoon who are employed 
In Slw.lioiio, ^̂ J<'nt Uif week-end 
In Declo wUh their families,

Mr, and Mrs, rioyd Spllibury and 
ilaUKlitz-r. Jewel. Salt Lake City, ar
rived Sundiiy for a vLilt with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wnyne O. Lewb,

Mr. and Mrs. William SmoUier 
ainrMr.1. Maggie Tlioll, Burley, have 
returned from Montana where they 
were cal!e<! to attend the funeral 
of Uic livother ot Mr. SmoUier nn<l 
Mrs. Tholl.

Nk, and Mrs, Martel'Rlchens and 
Mr, lind Mrs. Wendell Rlchens, and 
MlM Loube Rlchens, Salt Ijike 
City. vWted recently with their mo
ther, Mr.i. Mable Rlcheas imd family, 

Mr. and Mr.%. t'runk Ander.von 
parents of a girl bom. July 22.

Floyd Hurst and Wallace Norton 
are vl.iltlng relatives In Salt Uvke 
City.

Mm, Doyle Hurst. Vallejo. Calif,, 
vhlted recenUy at Uic home ot her 
uncle. Winfield Hurst and family.

E<1 Krrbn left Monday for Coll- 
tornla where he l.s statloneil In the 
U. S. army, atler iv aUoft furlough 
at the home nt hU parcntJi. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kerbs and family.

Mr, and Mr.i. Darrel Darrlngton 
ond son. from Shoslione. apent the 
week-entl wlUi relaUves In Declo, 

Mr. and Mrc. Blaine CurUs and 
xoiui from Nampn. spent ft few days 
In Declo. Blaine Is buying pototoes 
In tiic Uobe valley for Jock Slmplot.

TWO FIRE AtAR.MS 
HAILEY. July 30—Residents .... 

beglnnlnH to bum dry weetb around 
Uielr homes nnd vncont loti. As a 
result two fire nljirms were tounded 
this week. However, no dnmnge was 
done. ♦

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS
Halp 15 Milea o f  K idnar TuU a 

Flush Out PoUonoua Waata

aixt bunili

r.«.lUa«u;»

otib
Kkln>ra tniir bm) tlia aama u  benU. 

dniDUi f or Ooui'i n ii . DMd

J

SAFEWAY HwHemdmrgmU
N U M B ER  54 -k Three menus and a recipe created Jor hot summer evenings ★  

series oj lists of money-saving foods ★  A'Uorthivhite barhec^ article

W h « r »  • v a ry  day ti la l s  doy

'One UiipR lew p«op\A Icnoir about 
Safeway u that the specially low 
prices a'lv'Rtised to Safevay’i  
weekly ads are good not only on 
Satut^ys but on every day of the 
week. In other words, no matter 

ju shop— 
prices as

which day of the week 
you’U' finJ'ftU SaJewk; 
low aa they a

Sinemisanda reeipe 
t̂hat will stimulate 

lazy summer appetites
Whan tho fharmomator soars, ap
petite* Ro into a natural'declinc. And Iba 
two best way# lo revive these lafyjin̂  ap- 
jKtitcs is (1) to Rive particular thouRht to 
eye-ap[>eal in planning meals oncl (^) plan 
loails of suqirivs in Initli kinds ô  food nn<l 
in manner of »ervic«.
Serve plenty of freflh fruits, sala<ls an'i 
chilled leverages, Init hnlance the.ne with 

. l̂ore Aubstantia] foods. Am] be sure to 
inclitile at least one hot disli in every menu' 
— diRcslion rebels when evrrythinj is icy. 
And now W,Ut three menus anil the rccijve— 
all eas}'-to-|irijiace, all brimming with ap
petite np{>ea], al] teste<] in the kilcliens uf 
Uie .Safeway Ilomemokrrs’. Uilreau.

"  BROILER PLATE
• Vroileil niScnn-trranped (rrounif Uerf I'aHitt 

iri/A CrotW Caulijkraerttt and 
Tomato

(IVrcrt'k cauliDo»cr, witli buttrr, and
broil 10 minulci; eut loinatoe* is lialvr* cn>\»- 
»iv . bnnl cut *i<le up S ramiites. dot with buk- 
trr, aiiij broil S iiiiiiulta longrr.)
W«/«f Polcio Chip. P ieLU lU luh

IJuJlfreH m o le  n'keai roori 
f  ruiifd Chtrry Ctioiin wl/i.Crrom, 

Peanut llulter CooL-irt 
Copc or Mill:

FMAILY f  AVORITC
Seallnped Potatoej and ̂ ced-flam  

lluUrred FrtMy-caoked Stnng litany 
Sliced Orntije, Oninn, and itcoetido 
Hino Snlad trith Freneh Dreiting  

Enriched li'hiin liread Butter and Jam  
Cingnhreod vith Cuilard Souce 

i/iii- or Ucd Tea

PARlnr DINNER
ChiUetl Grapt-Lemorx Ju ice  Cocktail 

Slujfetl Celery ' Green piir<t 
•Sheskaboii 

I'imiento Croim Rice- 
nirat r**iVnl Virown rice wilVi cliopp*<l pimirnto 

and onion in heavy frying pan)
Toned Vei^rtaiU Salad xdlh French Dreinna  

Hard lU U  Butter
Freih  /Jerry Sundaet 

Wajen 
Cnpe or Iced Tea

*SHESKABOBS ■
HkKcertd Lamb

:  It- U«n l.mh I Up. Mil
t-Pr-r

3 (TKIril utuoc
Cut meat into l-ic\rh cubes. Let stand alxitit 
4 hourn in tnfcrinadc <j{ oil. lemon juice, 
onion, anil sra.v>n!nf;s. Drain. Place cul>M 
on .skewers allernalely witli 1-inch aqiiare# 
of bacon. Dace in drip pan. Brown 15 min> 
utes in very hot oven (550® P.), tumin({ 
once. Ile<Iiice to moderate oven (330* P.); 
continue bakinf'SO minutes, or until lender, 
bajtinj; (fe<\uetitly.Scrveon»kewe{3.Mftke» 
8 kaboba. ^

Milk con b» *af*n, tool'' .
H you don't like to drink milk and would 
ttill like to include it in your diet, read 
"Milky Way*" in this week’* Family Circle. 
Out every Thursday, fret, â  Safeway.

Safeway 
'Homemakers’ Bureau
jotJA IXE wwonr. IXrM«

Buy War Stamps with the money 
you save on this 

GUARANTEED-FRESH PRODUCE
A ll your money b«ck IF Safeway fruits and v tgtU blti aren't 
raally fm h — really a itp  and {uiey. Safeway cxperti'buy (he 
best produce av«il«ble and ruth it direct to Safeway.

1 0 c

i. I3c
B a n a n a s  rip^...........

T o m a to e s  E*im fancy...........

N e w  P & s  L « „ i ....................3  lb,. 19c
L e ttu c e  c.i.io m ,....;................. .-...ib. 10c
C u c u m b e rs  o ,„„  ................m. 5 6

T u r n ip s  r ,„ i, w d  ...'.......3  lu., lOc
C a n ta lo u p e s  Jumbo ............ ..... ....lb. 8c

O r a n g e s  ..............

M e lo n s  ............
<_

L e m o n s  sice ana Jiilcy ,.

N e w  C a r r o t s  tocai .....

U t a h  C a b b a g e   ̂soiw Hehtis ....... _,lb. ‘

...3 lbs. .P e a ch e s ■???* slicing 

G r a p e f r u i t  California ........... .,5 lb.i, 3 5 c

 ̂ SU E ON THESE 
^HODSEHOLD NEEDS

Zee Brand................4  rolls 17c
Ilal>y Food
Heins or Qcrber's ... 3  cnai 20<
Yc1I(mv Corn
Country Home ....No. 3 can J.3e
(irccn Ucan.s ^
Kaysvllle Cut ......No. 3 can
AspnraRun
HlKliway Kreeh -..... Tall can ISC
I’ork and Hcnns,
Dlnnerette ...2 No, 2V». can* 29c
PeiLs ^
aarilenalde .........No. 3 can H e
SaucT Krnut
Aro brftna . No. 3'» can lOC 
Tomato Juicc
Del Monte . . '....M oi. can 2 0 t  
DJccd IkcLs
No. 3 can ..........................  9e
Spinnch
Emerald H-y...... No. 2',» can 17<
Tomaloe.s
HlRliway 2  No. 3'i cans 2SC 
SuRar Hcllc Vcas .
NO, 3 can ...........................I 3 t

S A V E  O N  T H E S E

,  f a m o u s  s o a p s

Lux Toilet Soap......... Bar 76.
Swan or Iv&ry Soap
Lftrec bar ..... -............ - .....lO i
IMcIo
Water .wllencr .....larRC pkR. 10^
Dash Soap
Oranulnted ....... :01nnt pkg. 54 ^

. Su-Purb
Oranulnted ........ 34 o*. pk«. 2 i t
Laundry Soap
P Si a  (Olant Dars)... Q bars 286 
Toilet Sonp
Slerm Pino_______ ------- JJar 76

WAY GUARANTEED MEATS
Buy any cut, 0/ prie*. Coolc it lh«
w«t Eat II »lt up. Than H you't» n<i« •
eompUltly Miiifltd, wa'il ralnrd all yoim 
mon«y »l(houl querilon.

. > ..leat hhortare at Safeway . . . Menly of hami. bacon, plenle*. fresh 
pork, quality teal, mill* lambs . . . The Jarsest assortment of luneh meata 
In Ihe clly. anil, oh yes. that mod Kt-Cel Heef U still available. Why not 

* steak or a roast today. Our prices are the lowest In town.

OVEN ROASTS 
CHUCK ROASTS 
POT ROASTS 
BOILING MEAT 
GROUND BEEF 
LUNCH MEATS 
WHITE HENS 
COLORED HENS 
WHITE FRYERS ,
COLORER FRYERS ...

Ucown Derby Beer 
4  11 02. BotllCA .
2  Q uarj^^

Royiil Satin 
Shortening _______3  lb. can

Spry
ôrtenlnR ----------------3  lb. e*n 7 9 ^

Pancako Flour
Sunrise ..................6  »>• b»8 326
Prunw
Sunjweet ..................3 lb. pkff. 276
Certo
3 DotUe Deal-------------------------- 4!
Raisins
Thompson Seedless...4  lb. pkff. 376
Edwnrd.<i Coffee
Drip or resulof___ ______ ll»- 286
Black Tea
Canterbury ......... -_..,U lb. pk(f. 186
Airway Coffee
Prtsh ffround ....1... .. pound 206

Things you’ll need far̂  
better salads

. Mavonnuise
Nu-Madc ......... ..Qt. 46C
Dvjchcsrt
Salad Dresslnc ........ Qt. 35<j

\. Miracle Whip
Salad DresslnB _ ......Qt. Jar 39^
Mayonnaise
Best Poods ......-...;.....:.... Qt, 52C
Lunch Box
Sandwich Spread _____QU 42#
Kraft French Dresalnfr^
8 o*- ........... ......... ..............166
Grapelnill
Shaver's _______No. 3 can 13*
Olives ' .
Ehmmam--------- .--Tall can

on
------------------ Q^456

Pears
Harper House .....No. 2'i can 226
Peaches
Cwtle Crest ......No. 3‘i can 236-
Fruit Cocktail
Llbby-s ..... ...... ......T’oll can 156
Pears ^
Ubby-8 ......—  No. 34 can 2?6
CottaRC Cheese
Challenso .... .... ...I lb. pkg. 13^
Trip  Cheese
C»«llenBe ---- --------------lb. 276
Kraft Cheese^
American............. _'2 lb. box 57*
Fruit Cocktail
Sundawn ...............Tall can 146
Grapefruit' ' f .
Olennalre _„._.2 No. 3 cans 256

All about the 3 types 
of barbecuing .

FIRI AND FUEL
\Vliatcver your method -of barbecum((, 
glowing coals, not leapint; flames, ar« 
what you want. The l>eat fuels are chv 
coal. pres.tcd sawdust logt, and hard* 
wood.1. Oak. applewood. maple, hickory,, 
birch, a-ih, beech, and eottonwx»d bum 
witiAsweet t*.st« and aroma th*t pcr- 
mmea the meaL
ORIU BARBtCUiNO
la ^11 barbecuing, meata are cooked oa 
a grill or Rnte about 4 lo 8 inches above 
eô s. Tlus ia the taost commoa caclhod 
and the best' method for atcaka, „ . , 

^eat pattiea, lamb chops. poi4i: cho()î  
sliccd t>acon and ham. amall whole 11̂ .  
sliced fish, broiler chickens, wieners, tod 
fpareribs.
To Brill borbttcua, ha%-e grfll hot be- '
fore adding meat. Sear meat quiddy oa 
both sides. Then broil 5 lo 10 minutes oo. 
each sidertuming frequently and basting 
willi sylletl butter, cooking oil.«  bubo, 
cue sauce (this increases Qaror and 
tenderness). You use a pastry brush, 
or a clean cloth tied to end o( long stick 
for basting. Use long tongs or long-han* 
died, S'tined fork to turn the meat. 
A>-oiJ pricking the lean part of the meat, 
ot tlte juices .will cac&pe., - 
No/«; ChieUn n»idi to 6e eooM 
!0 minvta ̂  tack $id« lo auvr* Under
nut. Pork thouU b* eooktd at Uati 15' 
ntinuUt m to£h tid*. Beef ihmiid b« eu< 
o&xif Ijneh'thieic. Thinner euU moy dry' 
out in eooL-ing; Uiieker <me» mny iwl 
eooklhrough.

STICK OR TOASTIR BARBICUINO
' This Is the .best method for wletien, 

kaboba, amall thick ateaka aod ch<^ 
strip* ot baeon. amaH parboiled link 
aausages, aad slicca or cub« ofltam^oa 

k Jong greea-peiitod •

tM /vrm m ow  ivm r /vm ĉ  £ £ ^ £ 0 ?
long-handled fork, or • ioMtcr. Be mutf ' 
to turn the meat, aod bwte oftA

Why don't you v o w  “ Mg'*- 
e rdo r on a  w M fcd ay  te«* ;

Not oalr will jro« h»w mora Um« to 
pUy M wMkeada. bat youll U  aUa 
to ahop laord letforely if you get your 
Uf g r o ^  order .00 »  we«kd^, 
way prioes, yoa ksow, ua alŵ y* low. 
TO eretything, «w y ^tk » ^

sAFEway
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LEG AL A D V E R T IS EU E N T S

A N N U A L  F I N A N C I A L  
> S T A T E M E N T

IND EPEN DEN T SCHOOL DISTRICT N U M B E R  O NE  
TW IN  FAL L S COUNTY. ID A H O  

ro t  FtoeU Tew BndJni Jnne JO. IMZ 
KECEIPTS BY SOURCE OP A tX  FUNDS OF DTDEPENDETfT SCHOOL 
DIBTBICT KO. 1 FOB THE FISCAL .YEAH CNDDiQ JUNE 30. IMX 
Cum nt Tax;

----- DcUntjuTOt'Twtea-.
. tnurest u d  PeaiJty on Dellnquonl 1 
■ Slftt« « id  County Apporuonmenu —  
LIce&Ks iind PermJU —
TulUon'
Book Store IlteeJpU-------------- -----------------
High & Jr; KJjh Spedjj Deputmenl Pee*
Supplies sow to atudeau ...........................
Book Rental Pec* — ------------------------------
Voc«Uonkl Afrlculture RelmburMmcnt ___
StftUonery and mlmrogr»ph «uppUe« sold .
Rent on OymnasJum ------------------ -----------
runl on High -School Auditorium------------
Rent on Dlckel Audllortura __________ __

.  Usa.o«
_ 103.180.18 

306.00 
.  tM * U  
.  3J4S£3 
.  3^05,68 

613.80 
.  1.030.43 
.  U11.84 

107J5 
16.76 
63.00 
9.00

m o

Holder Recclpta 
Credit TTftnaerlpts ,

Rclund Orange Tran*porUiUon Company . 
So!e Driver Award—Ag teacher'# car ..
Droken lock at Lincoln Pleld*--------------
Repair Cello ............. ............. ______-----
Mlaapportlonment Judgment — -----------
BulleUn Board ------------------------------------
Telephone Call ------------- ________------
Repair Desk ................. .......... ...... .̂.....-

TOTAL RECEIPTS ALL FUNDS .........

12.10
13.00
20.40
CSill
J.40

GENERAL FUND EXPENSE FOR 
INDEPENDENT 8CHOOL DISTRICT NO. t 

Twin Fall* County 
FOR FISCAL XEA& ENDING JUNE 30. 1943

In Whoae Fator 
Boise Payette Lumber Company 
City Waterworks Department 
Consolldaud Wagon de Machine Co. 
Demco Ubrary Supplies 
Diamond ttardwaro Company 
Economy InlgaUon Company

Oetcrlptlon
Paint ............ ... .............
Water aervJce_____
Point, hardware ____
Accession s h e e ts____
Sprinkler*, etc........ .......
Repairs lor sprinklers ..

Amount 
32.05 

__ P5J4

Yale HoUand
Hoops Construction Company 
Idaho Power Company 
Keel Wtlklson Stronk Lumber Co. 
Kingsbury Drug Company 
Krengel Hardware Company 
B. P. McPherson 
Burton Morso and Aasoclates 
Mt. States Telephone Company 
National Manutacturlng Company 
ornce Cash

'TransportaUon, Eve. classes
■ Sand .............. ........................

Light and pow e*---------------113.78
Lumber, e t c -----------------------
Formaldehyde .
Hardware, hose 
Brushes .
Archlte'etjiriU services .....
Telephone service ________

Frank Paxt<5nTAimber Company 
Price Hardware Company 
Sinclair Super Service

Hard wood .
Ijm-n mower, hardware __

L.“ o “ smUh"& ^ w a  Typewriters Oypewriter ui'de-in 
O. O. Taylor .
W. B. Thomas 
Tri BUt« Lumber Company 
J. B. Turner
Twin Falls Olass Si Paint'
Underwood n ilott Fisher Co.

.Union OH Comgany oi  Oalll.
Uni. of NebraskaBwenslon Dlvlsloo » » * .

• W alte«>farry and TTioman Retainer 1041.43 133.00,

Paint, brushes, etc. 
Type*Tlter#---------

u o
31.87

101.20
11455
39.00 
3SJ4
03.00 
3.£J

10.43
28.10
13.78

190.00 
35.M 
-13.G0 
23,07

110.00 
300.C0 
160,00 
. 38J3

ten>Parry 
ter^Unlon 
an Lauben

Westeni
UlUtn Laubenhelm 
Drlzee Metal.Works 
City Waterworks Dept.
Cloa Book -etorQ
ConspUdated Wagon A: Machlno 
ChMes DoplU
Dumas Warner Music Company 
Rube ,Earl
Electrle Uolor Servlca 

. J. U  Foulk' •
Yale Holland
Home Plumbing is  HeaUng 
Hoops Construction Company 
Hans C. Hulbe, architect 
Idaho Plumbing Company 
Idaho Power Company 
Keel Wllklson Stronk Lumber 
Kr«nge) Hardware Ccmpany 
Loram-Sales • Company 
Moons Paint & Furniture 
Ml. Slates Telephone Company 
Office
Remington Rand Inc.
Sinclair Super Service 
1  ̂ C. Smith & Corona 

-Standard Oil Company of CaL 
Standard Printing Company 
Trl State Lumber Company 
Twin Falla Credit Assn.
Twin Falla Olass &  Paint

Telegrams ..................
Office work---------------------
Oalv. Iron .... _  .
Water service____________
Typing paper
Paint ..... .............................
PlUn
Repair muslo liutruments _
Plastering'_____
Repairs on aander________
Mowing 1

d.07
10.25
34i)0

130.38
27J5
8.40
SX)0

FFA ConvenUon expense _
Plumbing repairs ------------
Sand. grav<‘
Checking WPA p la m _____
Plumbing ______ ________ _

(M h ts  and pow er....... ..... ....
Lumber, e t c ............................

f  Hardware, etc.........................
Bowl cleanser ..... ......
Murcsco, patch plaster____
Telephone scrvlce .................
Cash paid o u t --------------------
Safe file __________________
Oaa, oil ..

Warrants, letter heads ...
Lumber ........... ..............
Telegram _____________

IJO
1.70

30JI3
71,77
10.42
11,00
31.15
11.40
4US

1110.75
13,50
80.10
3il0

J. E. White
Acme Sanitary Supply Company 

'All>-n and Bacon 
American Meui Prodticl^
Clifford Bauer
Bruce Publishing Company
Caxton Printers
City waterworks Dept.
E. M. Quest 
Haxel M. Leighton 
Lena B. Hobson '
P. W. Mackey 
Zom  W. Elder 
EUa Oeorge
Commercial Textbook Company 
Cress and Bruley Furniture 
feurtaln &' Drapery Shop 
Detwtller Brothen 
Diamond Hardware Company 
Falks Sears Roebuck.Company 
Fred Foss Company 
Orax Apsco Company ' •
Qregg Fubllshing Company
Oroller Society
Harper and Brothers
D. C. Heath and Company
Home Auto Senlce
Home plumbing & HeaUng Company
Hoops Construction Company.
Idaho Plumbing Company
Idaho Power Company '
IntenUte Printers and PubllAhcrv
Keel Wllklaon Stronk Lumber .
Kreneel Hardware Company
R. T . Logan
J. B. Upplncott Co.
J. L. McLogan
H. Albert Neal & Company
Office Cash j
Orange Ttansport&Uon Company
Price Hardware Company
W. R. Prtebe
O. Scblnner Music Co. >
Morso M. Freeman 
SlmpQOQ and Cocopaoy 
SlncUtr Super Serrlce 
Standard Prlntlnf Company 
Stanley ‘Tm Is 
SU te Insursoee Fund 
B. F. Sturtevant Company 
Stuart H. Tkylor 
Tbnea and .Kewi 
T n  £ t s («  Lumber Company 
Troy LAundrr & Zmpeiial '
Twin Fall! Daily News 
Twin FklU Otasi A  Paint 
Union OH Company 
tJUh Idaho School Bupplr Co.
D. y »n  Nottrand Cctnpany 
VJct«r Anlmatotrapb Ca 
Kyle M. Waite Company 
Waahlncton Sebool Supply 

-WMotob Cbemlotl O capoay 
Western UaloQ 
WeiUnffbonie Sleebio Supply 
B nest Wbltd Oonlt»etor 
r .  W . Woolvorth 00.

O eepm U n  Mere. ln *t

Telegrams________ .........
Iivsurance. HoUand Car ,. 
Oym finish ___ ________

Jn WhoM F a w  
American Book Oompaoy 
American BJucaUon Fresa 
American Nature Abso.  • *. 
American School Board Journal 
Americana Corporation,
D. Appleton Century Occnpany 
Baker and Taylcr 
Cadmus liooks , ,
Caxton Printers '
F. W. Mackey 
Lena Hobibn

AaDimt 
- . 333.01 
.  15.30 
.  3JS

fc>i..wv*<ywv.. •  y*'----—..... —“ 4^8
Suba. Building America 8.00
__________________________  ̂ M-68
Ubrary books on bid . *78^8 

• 8J8 
25
67JKJ 
C3.00 

- es.70 
4J)9 
7i0

Textbook* --------------
Weekly Reader, etc. _  

, BubBcrtpUon .— - —  
S u b ic ^ o n  3 years ..;

Book* _  
Bclssors, books -
Censua enumeration —
Census enumeration ----- ---
Censua- eoumeralion ,—
Transpara ________—--------
NaUon's B u*lne»-3 years _
Science equip, it  suppUes 313.S7
Subscription ---------------------- 3.00
C o a l_____________________ 613i3
\/ater ........ ... .......................  108JJ7
School supplies on bid _____ 681X8 
Statloz
Rebinding books .
Ditto supplies------
Bows, music — 
Plastering ,
Repair projector-------------
Pipe for u u d c ----------------
Ubrary supplies —t--------
MuAlc books ------------------
Books' ---- --------------- -----
Textbooks ..........................
Lumber, etc.

Central Import Company 
Chamber of Commerce'
Chicago Apparatua Company 
Children's AcUrlUes 
City Fuel Company 
City-Waterworks Dept, 
do* Book store 
aos Book Store 
College Bindery 
Ditto, Inc.
Dumo.'i Warner Music Co.

.Rube Earl
Pnctory Radio service 
Fay Judd Part* Company 
Gaylord BroUiers 
llnll — McCreary Company 
Harcouri Drace Se Company 
D. C. Heath & Company 
Home Lumber 8t Coal Company 
Home Plumbing Company 
Henry Holt and Company 
Idaho Department Store 
Idaho Evenlnj Times ^
Idaho Power CompaDf/
Idaho Projector ti  Dectrlc Service Projector repairs .............
Industrial Chemical Lab. '
Junior Uterary Oulld 
Junior Review
Keel Wllkuon Stronk Lumber Co.
Pnul L. Kreft-
KrrnKel Hardware Company 
Laldlaw Brother*
Leather Supply Company 
Life MnRazlne 
J. B, Llppincott Company 
Macmillan Company 
Mncmlllan Company 
MnJesUc Pharmacy 
McCormick Mathers Company 
Mtichcl Si Pelton Company 
Moon's PaltU A: Furniture 
ML Stales Telephone Co.
Natlbnnl Debate Service 
National EMucatlon As.in.
National Safety Council

Election noUce . 
Ughts am  pow'

Sweeping compound ....- ......
HnrUwarc, looui. clc. ..........
Books ....................................
Handicraft material* ...... .
8ub»crlpUon.n ....... .S....... .....
Books.................................
Books,.......................... ...........
Books ............ ............ ‘ ____
Wood alcohol--------------------.1
Book* ....................... ..............
Floor dressing............ - ........_
Oak sUUi ............................. -
Telephone servloO — ----------
Debate material..

49.41
34.47

180.04

79J0
1035
fiO,CO

1J8
7i0

100.41
1030
30,80
11,00
84,00
45,10
5,00

31,00
3BJ)5

309,03
5J1,08

Noble <b Noble Publisher*
Office Cash
Pacific Prc.13 Publlahlng Company 
Frank Paxton Lumber Company 
Platform News Pub. Co.
Power Mn«azlnc 
Pro* and Cons Debate Service 
Schade Key Shop 
Scholastic Publications 
Schulte l.umber Company 
Scott Pore.iman 4: Company , 
Sinclair Super Service 
6oden Electric Company

Debate material.. 
Cash paid out
Book* _______
Hard wood ...........

Gas, etc.
......... ..............  ..............  Vlctrola I
South Weatem Publishing Company Books

D e b a l.................................  ,
Subscription—3 y ia rs ..........
Debate Materials _________
Keys—repair lock ....... .......
Subs, to Bcholasllc-...---------
Hanlwood ............ ............ ......•
Books

40.DS 
■ 43.70 

378.01

. School supplies on bl(
^ a t e r  service ______
H$?tlon services ......
DecUon service*__
EecUon services ___
EleeUon servloe**.......
BecUon services ........
Election services .......
B ook*----------------------

Velvet ...................... ..
Plumbing, repair*____
Track, hardware, etc _
Window glass _______
Wool skin, e t c ______ 1
Dliaeciing se t*__ ____
Textbooks
Book Knowledge 8 seta _
Textbooks ........................
Textbooks ...... ..........
Welding _______________

■ Hardware, etc .

Mlmeocraph *up^e* .
Cash paid o u t _______
Trans, o
Paint*, bnsshes, •

41.43
SS.IS
50.05
14.75
I7ja

162.1S
108JB

3JX)

.8.78 
1.0ff 

lOJl 
84.65 

388.00 
• 13J9 
401,45 

1,05

>49,43
8,18

113.45
33.21
18.00
37
37.01
85.10
23J8
5.81
9.49

05.35
43.17
70.79MUSU. --------------—.....-----

School & Janltoi-WpTTin bid ,358.38
Oaar-aU./ ....... ....... .r........... 0.73
^ d l s g . ^ ^ u s ,  letterheads

Insurance . 
Fllteni for TJnlventa . 
Truck In*, premium _
Paddlnf, printing___
Lumber, etc. ■
Laundry, ete -----------
Legal notices .
Faint, glass, cSeanser .

Refrigerator, rmnge .

C b s q ^  Company Alpha Beal dressing .

3320 
1.00 

. 153.83 

. 340i8 

. 73.49 
• 33J0 

14.75 
. 13.84 
. 189.80 
. 64.8S 

9.70 
63.10 
3.S3 

38.70 
. 187.70 

65.74 
•47̂ 8 
14.99 

3U.S3
17.60 
9.93

09.46
38.78
19.60

Star Machlneryi Company 
TlicmeU Top St Body Work* 
Thurston Supply Company 
Trl State Lumber Company 
Troy Laundry <5: Imperial 
Twin FaJl* Dally New*
Twin FalU 01a.u Sc Paint 
Kyle M. Watte Company 
Oerald R. Wallace 
Ivan R. Wallon 
Western Union 
J. E. White Company 
Wiley Drug Company '
H. W. Wilton Company 
John C. V/lnston Compapy 
F .W. Wodlworth Company 
Acme Sanitary Supply Ompany 
Amerlc#i Book Company 
American Handicraft* Company 
American News Company 
D. Appleton Century Company 
Boise Payette Lumber Company 
Bruce Publishing Company 
Burning Trtctor Company 
Chicago Apparatua Company 
City Fuel Company 
City Waterworks Dept, /
CIoi Book Store
Duma* Warner Nfuslc Company 
Electric Motor Strvlce 
Fair Plumbing Heating 
Falk's Sears Roebuck Company 
Gaylord Brothers 
OInn and Company 
Home Lumber and Coal Co, 
Houghton Mifflin Company 
Idaho Bean S: Elevator Company 
Idaho Evening Times 
Idaho Power Company 
Intentate'Prlnters St Publishers 
Keel Wllklson Stronk Lumber Co. 
Krengel Hardware Co.
MacMillan Company
Mt. Slates Telephone C o , -------
H. Albert Neal ts Company 
...........................of Sec. SchooU

33,50
40,03

471,45
11.B4

____________  31020
Della equipment .,
Cover waste basket....... - .....
Hardwood, elfc...................... .
Lumber, clc............ — .....—
Laundry, etc. ....................
SubecrlpUon .................. —„i-
Palnt, glass, etc. ..... ... ....... .
Elec,. repairs ................... ......
Reader* Digest aubscrlpUon
Sander. t>e!ta .......................
Telegrams .....— ................-
Treasurer's bond ..................
Playground supplies...........

Books.................................. .. 10,02
Tools, etc.................... ...... —  11.47
Janitor supplies....................  I?28
Dictionaries ...........................  12T.50
Beads,,/ri9gs, etc................... -  3,82
Magailneiubs. on b id --------  137.01
Book_____ ________________

Oiia
5i!3

24,00
110,07
48,73
13J0

137,10
3,B8

Drawing jinpcr........
Music, bow.i. etc......
Elec. repairs ............
Plumbing .......
Toob, etc ..................
Mas. covers, etc.......

. Textbooks „ - ............
Lumber, c l c . ----------

.Books........................
......- ...........................

Ubrary sub.'icrlpUons ..Tt.
UghU and power ....
Dook ...............................
Latch, screen, tack* .....
Hardware, etc......... - .....
Books .............................
Telephone service.........
Overlxaul mimeograph . 
Dues ...
Ca.ih i» ld  out ...............
Laundry 
Lumber .
Pinning, supplies, etc. .„
Nalls, rakes, etc.' .........
Roll book fillers........
ailldcralt Si units .....
Keys 
nooki ..
Gas .....
R an y^ ^ tectors  .........
PEM*Ke:' Seta ,

..... 32.10
UO

........25,47

...T'TOOT 
00.55 

... 20,64 
. 19,00

.........  3GQ.fl7

14.17
394.63
23.130

Office Cash 
Parisian Uun'dry 
Frank Paxton Liunber Company 
Claude C. Pratt Sale* Company 
Price Hardware Company 
Provo Book Bindery J 
Quarrle Corporation 
Schade Key Shop 
Charle* Scribners Sons 
Sinclair Super Service 
Soden Electric Co.
South Weilem PublL^hlng Co.
St. Board for VocaUonal EducaUon /fd je c t  records, etc. 
Time* and News School tupplle* on bid
Trl State Lumber Company',
Troy Laundry tc Imperial 
Twin Falls Glass St Paint 
Kyle M. Wajte Company 
Walgreen Drug Company 
W ebster^blishlng company 
Western Auto Supply Company 
Western Union 
Yale B. Holland
Kj'le M, WalM Company • I 
American Education Preis*
Brliee Metal Works 
Drodheai  ̂ Qarrclt Company 
Caxton Printers 
Lem A. Chipln 
City Fuel Company 
City Waterworks Dept.
Clos Dook -Store 
College Bindery
Consolidated Wagon St Machlni 
County Tax Collector 
F. J. Dalss
Dlartond Hardware Company 
Dixon and Company 
Duma* Warner Music'Company 
J. K. Olll Company 
Gregg Publishing Company 
Boyden 1.. Hartley

Plyw ood_________ _
Laundry, towels, clc. 
Paint, glass, etc. —
Elec. repalra ............
Health supplies ........
Workbook* .... ............
Ifardware supplies .... 
Telegrams ,

64.''0
31.04
34,81

Exp. Ogden Livestock Show
Redeclora ............................ ..
Books

. Repair mop bucket .........
T-jquares, elc.
Charcoal ------
Insurance ........................
Coal ................
Water service ...................

. Pnper ........... ..... ..............
Rebinding books ............
Tools and supplies---------
County taxes ...... .........—.
Hanging flood light* .....
Vases, candle holden, etc.
Paper, card* ---------------
Music, e t c . _______ _

_  IJl 
303,04 
301,09 
07,60 
1,88 

4131 
6323 
18.00

Idaho Power Compatry ■ . 
Irrlnled Land* Cooipany 
CecU 0 . Jones '
Keel WllkUon Stronk Lumber Co. 
Krengel Hardware Company 
McOraw HUl Book Company 
A. W. Morgan
Mt. State* Telephone Company
H. Albert Neal and Company
North Coast Chemical St Soap
Office Cash
Parl*lan Laundertrs
Schade Keep Shop
Scott Foresman and Company
Sinclair Siiper Service
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Juanita SutcUff
Troy Laundry Se Imperial
Twin Fall* OU*i Paint
Vassar Produce Company
Kyle If.'W alle- . . .
Western Union
H .W. Wll*on Company
J. E  Whlta Agency
Edwin A. .WUsoo Company
World Book Company
Daynes 'Mtule Compooy

Repair coTlo------v _ _ ----------
Ught* and p ow er ................. 453J1

------ 237.48
3B3.04 
38.85 
20,75 
68,08 

•125,00 
'35.95 
49.40 
10.78 
25.71 
2.48

Insurance premium .  
Iiuurance premium .  
Lumber, etc. _  
Hardware, etc.
Book*
Mile*ge allowance . 
Telephone service ....
ecendla ........... ........
Mops
Cash paid out .
Laundry -----------
K e y * __________

Bobbin*, machine r^jalrs__
Homemaklng suppUe* —
Laundry, towel*, etc ----------
OUa*. paint, e tc - '---------------
Ho* scsle ---------------
Electrical repairs ---------------
Telegram*_________________

IM

18i9
323

2sm

BaliBM CO _

. 303X»f 
975.00 
33031' 
000.00

American Shorthoni Breeder* A**a. Judging Usaon*...
City Fuel Company 
City Waierwtilu Dept 
College Bindery
OonsoUilatcd Wagon St Machine 
Delta Manufacturing Company 
Detweller Brothers ' ,
Dewey oJid I>cwey 
Diamond Hardware Company 
Charles DopiuFQrdJlWUleiJJPjnpaiUf___
Ha-wk-Eye Compound

Install pjp^. t i i ^  e t c . ._ l_ '  337J7
FU matjips---------:--------------- wsn
Screw*. drUl. flaahlight ___

Home Plumbing Si Heating Company irutaQ *ink __j___
Idaho power Company • UghU and power____
Frank Judd Parts Company Muffler for truck____
Keel Wllklson Stronk Lumber Lumber, etc. ................
Paul 1/ Kreft Sweeping compound .. 
KrerfaV Hardware Company •
■ nift wales Company ,
Leather Supply Company 
Mid West Debate Bureau 
Si. Stales Telephone Company 
Ofllce Cash 
Parisian Laundry 
Pink Supply Co. of Mlnn.eapoU* 
Porter Cable Maclilno Company 
Claud C. Pratt Sale# Company 
Scoti rtrcsmnn and Company 
SlmjHon and Company 
Sinclair Super Service 
Soden Elec. Company 
Sweet Furniture store 
Trl Stale Lumber Company 
Troy Laundry St Imperial 
Ta-ln Palls Daily News 
Twin F'alls Glass <1: Paint Co. 
'rwlii FalLi Nursery 
Kylo M. Waite Company 
L. C, Whlffen Company

OroOhcad Oarrcli Company 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co. 
Chicago App*ratu*^Q)mpany 
City tMel Company 
City Waterworks Department 
Craft Oulld 
Ditto. Inc.
Detweller Brothers 
Duma* Warner Music Company 
Favor itulil St Cjmpany 
Gregg Publishing Company 

■Hiirr>- H. Harris Radiator Repair 
D. C. Heatli and Company 
Honfe Lumber It Coal Company , 
Home Plumbing Heating 
Hoops Conslructlon Company 
Idaho power Company 
Glen G. Jenkln* 1 
Keel WllKison Stronk Lumber 
Paul L. kreft
Krengel Hiirdwarc Company 
Laldlaw Brother*
R. T. Logiuj
MU Slate.i Telephone Company 
H. Albert Neal luid Company
D. N. Nordllng Parts Company 
Office Cash \ 
J'raiik Paxton Lumber Company ' 
Pink Supply Co. of MlnneapoU* 
Seam Roebuck aiid Compar\y 
Slmixion and Company
Sinclair Super Ser ’̂lce
S1nt;er Sewing Macjilne
Stale liuur.ance Fund >
Student Union Book Store
JunnltaSutcIlff
Stuart H. Toylor
Trl Slate Lumber Comparvy
Troy Laundry A: imperial
Twin Falls County Health Unit
Twlrf Fall* Fire Department
TVi’ln FalLi Gla.1* & Paint Co.
Underwood Elliott Fisher Company
Kyle M. Waite
Kyle M. \Valte
Walgreen Company
We.item Auto Supply *
F. W. WoQlworUi Company 
A. W. Morgan
E. B. Roeel
Brizie Metal Works 
Brodhead Qarrclt Company’
City Fuel Company 
City, Waterworks Dept.
College Bindery
Coaiolldaled Wagon St Machine Co. 
Detweller Brolhers 
Dumas-Warner Ma.' l̂c Compony 
Harry H. HarrLi Radiator Shop 
Yale B. Holland ,
Home Plumbing St Healing Co. '  
Idalio Department Store 
Idalio Power Company 
Kiiel WllkLion Stronk Lumber Co, 
Paul L. Kreft
H. Albert Neal and Companj'
Office Cnih 
Parisian Lnundry 
Price Hardware 
Royal T j’pewrlter Company 
Schade Key Shop 
Sinclair Super Service 
South Western PublLihlng Co. 
Standard Printing Company 
Trl State Lumber Company 
Troy Laundry S: Imperial C 
TNvln FalLi Glass and Paint Co. 
Kylo M. Waite Co.
Webster Publishing Company 
West Disinfecting Company 
WesUm Union 
J. E. While Agency
F. W. Woolworlh Company 
C. Vem Ynte*
Burley Brick and Sand Co.
Brl-ee MeUl Works
Brodhead Oarrel Company
City Waterworks .Department
Mrs. EUa Oeorge
Mrs. J. L, Hobson
E. M. Guest
'Mr*. Hazel Leighton
Mr*. Cora .McRlll
Mary A.'Snlmsn
Consolidated Wagon St Machine
Diamond Hardware Company
Dlngel and Smith Seed Company
Duma* Warner Music Company
Cliff E. Emerick
Ford Transfer
General Biological Supply
J. K. Olll Company '  .
Ginn and Company
0. W. Orlmes
Home Plumbing and Heating 
Hoop* Conslructlon Company 
Hans C. Hulbe Architect 
Idah • Department Store 
Idaho Power Company »
Industrial Supply Company

Mope, sheepskins .
Brushes, etc...........
Limiber, etc........ ...
Books ....................

Radio service... 
Water fron t., 
Lumber'____

5.41Laundry, tou'el*.......... .......-
Notice to bidder* -------------
Palm, gloss, etc________ __-
Bushen, trees
Electric repairs ............ - ......
Archery_materlaU ............. -
Wedge mopheads ...... .—
Door In smoke pipe............. -
Tools, etc.
Adding machine service___
Science material* .............. .
Slack coal'------- ---------- -----------------
Water ...................................  61,65

83,07

Rosin, bow, etc. .

Repair *pr*y guns----------- -
Book*
Lumber __p,......... ..........- .....-
Plumbing ...... .................... .
Sand
LamiKs, power .....................

'Repair truck .................. ..
Lumber, etc.........
Sweeping compound ....... .
Har<Iwarc, etc, ...... — ......-

Book* ____— -
Tuning planoe_____________
Telephone service .................
Stencils ____ __— .:-------------
Batter

, 1323 
34.18 
3.00

Cash paid out ..

18,00
38,13
10,50
4,03

74,0*
169,79
184i)2

Pinker, blade, llghU---------
Industrial Insurance_____

_J.ettcrlng pads ... ........ ......
Homemaklng supplies___
Bond insurance--------------
Plywood

&ctlngulsher refill* _.. 
Turpentine, enamel .. 
T^'pewriter trade-in ..
Electrical repairs .......
LVmp* ,
Quick strips, amertan_____
Plumbing, etc. ____________
Tools, etc.................................
Exp. to AdmlnUtrators meei 
Elxp. to Administrator* meet
Saltch b o* ............................
Tool* ........... ..........................
Coal

10822
3.93

2424
utsrt

320 
14.14 

440-00 
37,05 
720 

• 01,00 
61.07 
31,03 
8,73 
3.59

Water....... ............... ..............
Binding magaslnes -------
Buckets, shovels, etc. ......... .
Repair/steam lin e_________
Music ............................. .

Adult evening cla.Mes ........ .
Plumbing ...............................
Muslin-....................... ......... -

1.00
14.<

618J 7
03.04

8 .70
07.02
10.03 
3420

1-50

Sweeping Compound
Stencils, paper feed.........
Cash paid ou t ..................
Ijiundry ..........................
Bolt* .................... .........
T>'pewrlter trade-in — "... 
Keys ,.
Oas ..

5.00 
22,05 

,■ 03,10 
. 6,00 

3^0 
300,00 

-1,50

....... .......... .....1^ 1

Paint, glass, etc.......... ....... .....
Repair range, pim«, etc-------
Application blanlB ________
Sanitary supplies 1.------------ -
Telegrams „„
Treasurer'* B ond________—
Hardware, ei

725 
70,00 
43.73 
11.08 
45.16
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00 

87 iO
3.00 
123

30.18
_____  0,05_ ^6,50
_____ • 324

Reed __ ___________________ 521
Book ................. ............  3,06
Brick work. pla*tering_____  11325
Plumbing, downspout_____  <1,03
G ravel____________________ 324
Check u . . , . , ...... ..... ...............
Homemaklng suppUc*_____  3821
LIghto and Power________ 913.14

-----  -  ------Hollow chlaeU...__________________________ '3A7
Keel Wilkinson Suonk Lumber Co. Lumber .............. ......... .. 80.77

Repair projector ---------------
Brick ..... .....
Ventilators, etc i
Scale* ..........................  ,  -
Water ifrvlce .................Z..-
Electlon Service*...................
Election Service*...................

. Election-Serrice*
Election Services — ............-

_^EIecUon Sarvleos...................
Elecilon Service* —...............
Garden hose ----------------------
Hatchet ............................ ....-
Lawn ferilllxer ......... ........... -
Music, etc...............................
Repair range ,.

Hardwait, e t c .__
Lawn fertlUter___
Door hardware___
Telephone aerrtce _
CMh paid ou t ...... .
Laundry ..

Balance o 
Oas. oil . 
Bobbin* ..

Krengel Hardware Company 
n . B. ^ n g
Geo. A. Lower Company 
Mt. States Telephone Company 
Office Cash 
Parisian Launderer*
Perry end Thoman 
Postma*ter
Sinclair Super Service
Singer Sewing Machine Company _______
South Western Publishing Company Practice set* 
Structural Steel and F ^ e  ~ '
Trl Stat: Lumber Company 
Troy Laundry <b Imperial 
Twin Falls Daily New*
TVln Falls Glass St Paint Ca 
Tw*r Falls Lumber Company 
University of Idaho. So. Branch 
Kyle M. Waite Company 
Oerald R. Wallace 
Western Union 
H. W. Wilson and Company 
World Book Company

40.88
4 1 2 S
38JSO
6125
74.40
920

Exp. and fee Caldwell *ult_ 199.13

Lumber -  
Laundry . 
Notice o f e:

90.00
7^3
1.13

38/7
10.10
38.83

Receptacle ..— 
Debate tripe _
Telegram*___
Book, det

MlUlc .,

--------------  ------Iowa Reading TesU ..
Zion* Coop. Mercantlla InsUluUon BaskeU .
Adam* Music Company 
Brltee Metal Work* 
cKy Ftiel Company 
City Waterwor>* Dept. ,
Clos Book Store
Con*oUd*ted Wagon St Machine

e Ca
Duro Teat CorporaUon 
FVederlckaen** lee Cream 
Home Plumbing St HeaUng

Water *errJce_____
Flag. pad. card* —:
Plumbing part*____
Mu*lc.*trlng*. e tc ._
Ught globe*___ V -
Puncl ‘
Repair fountain....

123
129

*9428
7.64

17.09
4.60

641.99
77J4
420
e x

34.00
31.75
3.40
9.89

In WboM F»T*r'
Idaho Department Store_____
Idahd Power Cooipany
Keel’ WUkl*on A  Stronk Lumber
Krengel Hardware
Majestic Fbannacy
Medley Company
W, -MontooU) and Son* '
Mt. State* Telephone Company 
NaUonal Laund^ Company 
Office Ca*h
Sears Roebuck and Company

Simpson and Company 
Sinclair Super Service 
South We*tero Publlahlng Co. 
Sumner Sand St Oravel 
T rl State Lumber. Ccmpany 
Twin Fall* Ola** St r a n t  Co. 
Voger* Market '
Kyle M. Waite Company
Western Union
J. E. White Agency
f . w . Woolworth Company ,
Acme Chemical Cctnpany
Acme Sanitary Suppir Compan}
Alpha Chemical Company
city  Fuel Company
CUy Waterworks Department
Consolidated Wagon St Machine
Detweller Brothers
Charles Doplta
Edward*-Laboratory
-fcrd  Traixjfer
Jay Z. Hllf
Hoops Con*trucUon Company 
Idaho Department Store 
Idaho Evening Tlmjs 
Idoljo Power Company 
Industrial Chemical Lab. 
Johaion's Auto Service 
Keel Wllklson Stronk Lumber Ca 
Kingsbury Drug Co.
Magic Chemical Company 
W. Montooth and Sons 
A. W. Morgan ,
Mt. SUte* Telephone'Company 
Nordllng Parts Company 
Office Ca*h 
Parisian Laundry 
Sawtooth Company 
Schade Key Shop 
Sinclair Super Servlee 
SUndard OU Company 
StOlidord Frfntlng Company 
Juanita SutcUff 
Thomela Top and Body Work* 
Times and',N«ws 
Trl State Lumber Company 
Troy Laundry St Imperial 
Twin FalU County Health Unit 
Twin Pall* Olaa* St Paint Ca

Nebraska, Extension DI- 
Kyle M. Waite Co.
Wasatch Chemical ConfjSiny 
Western Union 
Wiley Drug Company 
World Book Company 
Lawrence Lundin'
Garth Reid 
Bernard Martyn 
M. R. Throckmorton 
M. C. Cranney 
Dale Riggins 
City Fuel Company 
Ralph Edwards 
A. W. Morgan 
E. F. StetUer 
Mayme Swan 
Edward B. Rogcl 
Vera C. O’Leary 
Beulah Way 
Ethel H. Gray 
Nora I^ltcher 
Yale B. Holland 
Y-.Ie' B. Holland 
Velva Watt Brandon 
Margaret Ankeny 
Evelyn Oucst 
O. O. Taylor 
A. g. Zacharlas 
Arnold Shaffer 
C. E. Slack 
W. W. Parker 
A. L. Jarman 

•Alton Brooks,
A. M. Lyda 
Oscar Doty 
Wllburt R o y  
E. O. Ralne.i 
John E. Wttlte 
Clare. Parker 
Paul A, Jones 
Lawrence Mayer 
Francis Jarman 
Chauncy Abbott 
M. C. Cranney 
Lowrence Lundin 
Ralph Edwards 
Ruth rigge 
Ruth Bale* .
Nell Thorp "
Marjorif Albertson 
Venna Andrasen 
Bernice Babcock 
Dorothy Call 
A. Bert ChrUUanscm 
Monroe C. Cranney 
Oeorgla Dean 
Eva M. Dunagan 
John D. Flau 
LeRoy J. Hughes 
Paul A. Jonea 
Helen Llndenman 
Lawrenc» W. Mayer.
Helen Mlnler 
Rose M. North 
Mercedes j .  Paul 
Kathleen Povey v 
Henry O. Power*
Florenoe M. Ree*
Oarth O. Reid 
Eldriede Relnsdorl 
Agnes Schubert 
Juanita Sutcflff 
Josephine Throckmorton 
Thelma Tollefion 
Gerald R. Wallace 
Olady* W. White 
Courtenay E. Steven*
Orace Sheneberger 
Dorothy WesUnfelder 
Isabel Ooodnough 
Tom Adam*
HoUlce Aldridge '
Fannie Amey 
Kenneth Bezold 
Helen Bu**e 
Rebecca CurUn 
Dorothy Bvaiu 
Wlnnlfred j .  Fryer 
Madellha Oarvln 
Helen O. O ts t .
Ferd J, Hanida 
Bonnie Lange 
Maxine Lange 
Lawrence Lundin 
Bernard Martyn 
Pearl I> McKean 
J. C. Nicholson '
L. H. Patterson 
Florence R. Rhodes 
Laura

DescripUm Ametmi
Home ec supplies, shrubs —  63.44 
Light* and power <«.79

•34J5 
3324 
40.00

Hardware, e tc .----------
Ught fixtures, pump -  
B o o k -  
Band Sv... .
Telephone * 
lA undiy___

Roof, lumber, etc. .. 
01a*s, laoquer, e tc .. 
Orocertes .

33,00
139.03
3925

Elec. repairs, etc. .
Telegram* ........ .
Treasurer"* Bond _

VATnlsh remover _
Alpha cleaner___
Coal ______

Sash cord, brushes
Oauge glass, repair stoker...
Filing *awB____________ i._
Book*
Houling lumber, paper ......
Playing at commencement.— 
S a n d ...... .............. ..................

Ught* and power _
Scrub soap...... ....
Labor on truck___

445,88
33320
13,10

180.70

Janitor eupplles___________  378.41

Telephone senlce .
Paint Uilnner____
Cosh paid out)____
Laundry_________

Laundry, towels..............
Servlcet of Health Unit _,
Point, glaas, e t c .______
Books ____ ____________
Lights, w ire____ _̂______

Playground supplies _
Achievement test*___
extra H e lp ________

65,65
1324
3320

4.73
820

28.00
68,44
1923

440.00
491.01 

3.40 
3.04

13329 
1.17 

34923 
1324 

' 48.00
63.00
68.00
98.00 .
33.00 ’  

6,00

Transportalion^iowance 
Supt. Salary
Clerk-* Salary ..... ......  300,0b
Sec.-Bookkeeper's S a l a r y 1030.00
Principal’* SaUry_________  3780.00
Principal'* Salary_________  3300W
Principal's Salary----- --------  1900,00
Prlnclpsr* Salary _________  1900,00
Principal's Salary_________  1600,00'
Teacher’s SaUry__________ ‘ 160327
Travel Allowance_______ 17125
Secretary'* s*t*ry... 
Secretary'* Btlary _ 
Secretary'* SaUry ..

89425 
948,83

- ............ ............................ —-  81,78'
Bldg. 8u;iervlsor'a Salary__ loiaoo
Janitor's Salary .. 
Janitor'* Salary .. 
Janitor’* Salary ... 
Janitor'* Salary 
Janitor's Salary.... 
Jfnltor^ Salary _ 
Janitor's Salary .. 
Janitor'* Salary ... 
Janitor’# Salary _ 
Janitor's Salary .. 
Janitor's Silary _ 
E x ^  He]

.  1381,00

.. 789,00
_ 1384,00
.. 1204,00

Extra H elp-_i....
Extra Help ____

' Extra Help ____
Extra Help ........
Extra Help ____
Extra Help ......
Teacher'* salary... 

' Book Stor  ̂Help... 
Book Store Help..

Teacher’* *alary_____
■ Teacher's saUry_____

Teacher’s *alary_____
Teacher’* *alary_____
Teacher’* **l*ry_____
Teacher's aolary__
Teacher's salary_____
Teacher's salary'_____
Teacher's salary_____
Teacher'* salary_____
Teacher's salsry _____

’ Teacher's salary _____
Teacher’s salary_____
Teacher's salary_____
Teacher’* *alary ____

./ T^a^er’* sslary _ !X .. 
^^ftather's salary__ i...

TVai-hM'* lalarv

____  170,00
____  18<.80
......... 168.44
------ 200.00
____  128,18
____  70,40
____  3520
____  3520 .
____  65926 '
____ 14,40
-------  14.40
____ 8021
____  1893JM
-------  1045.00
____  1636.00
____  1573.00
____  1790.00
-------  175820 .
____  1333W0

-  1573.00 
.. 1813,00 
_ 1473.00 
_ 75728 
_ 1338.00 
_ 1880.00 
.  1873.00

\

'Teacher's salary „  
Teacher's salsry 
*Teacher‘* *a]*ry _ 
Teacher's salary... 
Teacher** sslsry _  
Teacher’* salary... 
'Teacher’* salarj' -  
Teacher'* *alary._ 
Teacher's salary .. 
Teacher’s salary ... 
Teacher’s salary ... 
Teacher’s salary _  

'Teacher's salary..,. 
Teacher's salary ... 
Teacher's saUry... 
Teacher's s»l*ry ... 
Teacher'* *alary _.

.  05.00 : 
-  885.84 I 
. 481.08 
.. 1043.00 
,. 1338,00

Teacher** *al*ty _ 
Teacher's salary _ 
Teacher's salary...

.. 1140,00 

. 1438,00 

. 1872.00 

.  1408.14

Laura Roblnsoiv^ 
AlmaSechler V  
Mary, DlUon SmlUi 
Rl(3iard R. Smith 
S. EUubetb Smith 
Oeo. K  Sprague. Jr. 
M. R. *rhrockmorton 
Austin Wallace 
Anne WUUam* 
Fiance* Reid 
Ruth Abbott 
Lowell D. Bird 
Ida L Allen 
Dorothea Cook 
Olady* Domogalla 
Martha c .  Ptoehlick 
Elva Glrardell 
LaVen H inlaoo '  
Hatel Holloway 
Blanche Jacob* • 
Eleanor Jansen. 
Ruth McClusky 
Sara:McCTasky • 
Marclne Rogstad 
Florence Schults

Teacher’s **J*ry-_- 
Teacher** salary 
Teacher's salary _  
Teacher^ salary _  
Teacher'* *al*ry _  
Teacher'* *alaiy _  
Teacher'* *alary _  
Teacher'*.*alary 
Teacher'* aalaty _  
Teacher's salary _  
Teacher's salary _  
Teacher'* *alaiy _  
Teacher** ‘ 
Teacher** *j

.  1330,00 . 
-  1973.00 
,  1385.00

Teacher** salsty _ 
Teacher's salao' -  
Teachey* salary _  
Teacher’s salary _ 
Teacher'l salary _  
TeaSaier** salary _ 
Teacher'* *alary _  
Teacher'* *alary _. 
Teacher'* **lary _  
Teacher'* salary _  
Teacher's salary _  
Teacher's salary „  

. *reacher's salary _  
Teacher'* *a!*ry _  
Teacher** salary _  
Teacher's salary _  
Teacher’* *alaiy _  
Teacher’s salary _  
Teacher'* salary _  
Teacher's salary _  
Teacher*s salary _  
Teacher's salary _  

(CmU»*W n  r*r«'S. C*l«aa T>

- 883,80 
.  14B3.00 
.  1338.00
_ 1378.00
-  138420
-  93928
_ 197320 V 
_ 81328 i  
_ 84423
-  194.00 
.  14302T 
.  909.03 
.  1308,00

.  934.00 
_ 1408J1 
» 130420
_ 088,00 
-  1064,00 
.  1184.00 
.  1138.00
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CHINA WINS FIGHT TO LET SEAMEN COME ASHORE IN U. S.
P AYO O U BLED IO  

- H A L I O E f i
Dy JOSEPH LAITIN

WASHINOTON. July 30 (On—The 
. Chinese govenwnent won & long 

>1Uffht today to obtain shore leave* 
for Chinese seamen on BrlUsh and 

,  Dutch fthlpa wWch caU at Amctrlcan 
porta. ^

RMirictlons on shore, leaves for

♦oriental sailor#—a dlplflmaUc prob-' 
Itm that hM srown moie awltwMd 
‘ •inee Pearl Harbor—hAd been lia- 
poeed by botli the jusUce depart* 
menl and lorelcn ship owners, who 
'wcTO Ilntd ll.oeo lor each seiunan 
who deserted British and Dutch 
ships.

■Tlic decision to grant leaves came 
nfKWan agreement deslshed to cut 
doWn desertJorts was worked out 
during monUis Qt i5egOiloUon»

-  twccn 'Uie Justice department, ths 
war shipping odmlnlstraUon. the 
Chinese embassy and sUlp ownen- 

O oubua-.
It provided that the 18.000 Chines a 

senmen on British and Dutch ship* 
will receive 100 per cent pay in- 
creases—from »<0 o month to »80— 
to discourage tiielr leaving 
ships in port for possible better Job* 
In this country.

The Chinese embassy acrced to 
send consuls oboonl each entering 
ship to explain to Uie seamen U.** 
neces.* l̂ty o f  remaining on their 
Jobs.

It woa also understood that the 
ImmlfrnUon * n d nafurall»tJon 
Bcrvlco'^ad asreed to relax unoffi
cially the Jl.OOO line on ship owners 
for each deserting seaman In order 
to secure their cooperation during 
an experimental atoge of the plan.

Quit Cr«w«
Little trouble has been expected 

with Chinese naUonaU on Amerl. 
can ship* became Uicy aie paid con' 
Blderabiy higher wages. • But since 
the Dnlted SUtea eptered the war. 
other Chinese crBV.-men have de
manded shore leaves and six months 
ago several ships permitted them to 
go ashore In New York.

In two eases the entire crews de- 
— serted: in tJio others 60 per cent 
V fa lled  to return. When'all shore 
' leaves were cancelled the unrest' 

Unued and a BrltLih captain shot a 
Chinese deck hand who ttled to ro 
ashore from a ship Ued up at Brook
lyn. K. Y.

Chinese communiUts In the Unit
ed ;Stat«i have been asked to co
operate In the plan by refuslnB to 
harbor countrymen who Jump ship, 
and the ChunRMng radio has been 
broadcn.itlng to seamen on the Im- 
porUnce of staying on their Jobs'to 

. delent Japan.

Minister’s Sister 
To Occupy Pulpit

SHOSHONE. July 30 ~  Miss Cor
nelia C. Coulter. Ferguson. Mo., pro- 
tes.w)r ot LAUn and Oreek at Mt, 
Holyoke college In Uiyuia«huAetU, 
who Li visiting at the home of h,er 
brother. Rev. J. H. Coulter and fam
ily, will speak Sunday morning in 
Richfield at the Methodist church 
at 11:30, on the subject “in the 
PooUiteps of Paul." She will tell 
something ot her travels a few 
years ngo In Greece and the Aegean 
Island.’!.

That cvcnlna slie will talk at Uie 
McUiodtst church In Bhoihone on 

. •'Our Oldest Hymn.i.- She will re- 
M olace Rev. Coulter, who left Monday 
^ l o r  Tacoma to attend the M. E. 

Rrnduftte school of ministerial train
ing for the Portland area.

Baby Drowns in 
Irrigation Ditch

BLACKFOOT. July 30 l/V) — Le<?n 
Empey. 18 months old. drowned yes
terday In an IrTlcatlon canal «.-e.it 
af'here. after {ollowlnB his lather. 
OordorvEmpey of Tyhee. into the 
bamyarff of his Brandparenta' home.

The child's bo<ly wm found a half 
mile dowt\»trtan\ In the Uiyrti.
.T he grnndparents aro>Mr. and 

Mrs. OeorKe

USO Girls Preseitt Gifts to Inductees

Mere'i one farewell ceremony Hint eheem dcparllnc Imliictrct In Twin Fsllt—allraetlre USO ilrU, all 
colleifans. pm enl tUls a< each continent drparts. AboTt, Dorolliy Van EnieUn (at left) prfjent* (he USO 
ti l l  paektt U Ilon te A. U'or/ey: afarfarct’ Bacon, rlcht, offert a paeket to lllram Arner. The 13 Jnducteet 
who left thli mornlnt for Fort Doui:la,i a> the sccond Julr contlncent from arra No. 1 board were AcUng 
Corporal Nell Howard. Waller I). Smith. Harold Laminem. James A. MlUer. Gten K. nohm. Clifford M.iUauer, 
Horace A. Warier, Crrald .M. Rldgeiray. Worthlni; A!<l;ll. Hiram A. Arner. Ralph D. Illll. Wayne Bailey 
and Marlon 1- Coleman. Already In Salt Lake City was Charles E. Rogers. Fred HImelhan was unaccounted 
for. (Staff I'holo-Encravlnc) —

A New One—Democ:p^ Picks 
Det^veiler as G 0  l^>Yiniier

Precedent never has meant much 
I Ira H. MiLiicrs—so the Demo

cratic cwidltlate tor consccii chiilKcd, 
up n new one lodiiy-by xiejiplng out
side Bourbon pastures to predict 
Winner of the Rciniblictiu primary 
race lor Kovernor.

Maste’rt. solviiiK a problem that 
has been worryliii! Jlepubllcans no 
end, announced c.nlmly: "Bill Dct- 
wollcr will be nominated for gov
ernor by Uie Rejiubllcans."

Tlie former Idaho secretary of 
state said he baaed his prediction of 
Detweller nomination over ex-Gov. 
C. A. Bottolfwn, Arco. on sentiment 
hi; has toundavhlle cnmpalKnlni; In 
;,outJiwc5l, sout^enijn l and jouth- 
c.v.tern ldnho.'*Cjlyi^ he nald. the 
supiw t’  of Joe b'Tbwart. O. O. P. 
leader'at Bl.-ickfoot and one time 
ardenf BottQltxcn .Mippottct, eUould 
"mean a lot" to Detweller In ih.ii 
end of the slnte.

Masters ral  ̂ he found sentiment 
In Jei:ois\c tvrol IVlsv Falla wunVlc- 
DO per cent for Detweller. who r.erv 

■ IS Jerome cbunly represcntatlv

FILER
Mr. ami Mis. T. O. Anderson and 

daughter. Marietta, spent Sunday 
picnicking at Lake Cleveland.

Mrs. Jake Burkett has gone to 
tos  Angeles to make her home. Mr. 
Burkett will Join her later.
. Claude Parker, who spent the post 

weeks In mining operations at 
Nwlver City. Nov.. has retumrd home.

Mrs. Charles Sexton, who has been 
\1slUnB her mother. Mrs. Blanche, 
Brumet. l^ i returned to her homo 
at silver City. Kev.

Eugene Walker left Monday for 
Wlnnemucca. Nev. He will leave this 
week for Salt Lake City to bo In- 
ducted Into the army.

Murray Munyon is vlslUng rela« 
Uves at Denver. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T . Creed t«tume<l 
this week from a business tdp to 
Cairo. Mo. ^

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Tegan and 
•on spent the week-end at Osden. 
UtoH. Mr. and Mra. Jim Bailey re
turned with them.

Mra. Ed Reichert and daughters 
spetvt ti\e wetk-tnd at Ooklty with 
relatives.

Miss Merle Orlete. who hM a 
civil service po.ilUon at Vallejo. 
Calif.. Is home lor a three-weeks’ 
vbiu

Mr. otid Mrs. V. A. AlUwn re  ̂
turned Sunday from a vacaUon trip 
to Salt Lake City and Lava Hot 

_ Springs. Their daughter. Miss Phyl
lis Allison.'who has been at 'Salt 

City visiting her sLiter. Ml-'ia. 
i|*tty Allison, returned home with

• Mrs.. E. A. Zleglar returned Mon
day from a %-lsit wIUj friends at 
Salt Laka City.

r- Your ----------------------------- --------
PERMANENT ' will include a 

soft water oil shampoo, new rator 
balr cuk flns etylloB tS.00 up

E UG ENE  
Beauty Studio

Ph. eo 12S 4tti Avft.' N.

c years in the jtate legbla-

CASTLEFOBD

lE lP 'IN H A IIV E S l
WASHINOTON. July 30 

cry interference wltir tOe r a p l d ^  
efficient preparation,of the armed 
forces for combat mtut b« baltod 
at once. Stcretarr 8tto»op  ^  to
day In response to appeal! for lur- 
loBh of mfUtanr per«®nel durln* 
the harvost leason. ,

EKtpUon* lo  this policy, h« laW 
In a letter lo Senator Ny#, B.. N. 
D , were being conflo«(l to cases ot 
extreme emergency, and excetslva 
luTloughs or leaYts would **m]udlc« 
Uje progressive growth of. our mUl- 
tary power,”

“It U should develop that the 
American people art confronted 
with a food emerseocy which can
not be met by- the existing sur* 
pluses," SUmson added, "the use of 
mlhtar>' personnel may be consid
ered, but only If all sources of har- 
vest labor have been exhausted and 
Uifl emllltary personnel Is 
as units and not ai Indlr)

pitlmet\t was beln* "bcsUged" with 
rei]uests for release and 'furlough 
of soldiers on various grotmds but 
that American partlclp*Uon to the 
war had brwjghV' a itsponslbUilj 
demandUig rigid "hdherence U) tjie 
objective of developing. In the short
est possible time, a highly trained 
mllltaiy loree.

•■U is our. responslblUty to win 
the war. to win ft as qulcUy as pos
sible. and to win it with ihe least 
possible' sacrifice of American Uves," 
he declared.'

Concluding that/ SUmsoa had 
“missed the point of iinmedlal* *er- 
lousness” Int ' ‘

One me!ho<I by which the former 
Twin Falls gauged soutli-
ear;l Tdiilio sentiment for Detweller 
:.ounOs unique to Uto unlnlUatcd: 
"Ail donn in thiit section."  he said, 
'tlie Detweller campslsn cards ore 
by far more prevalent than Ihe Bot- 
tolfBen cards. Maybe I'm wrong but 
that seems to me to c.nry a lot of 
uuiyjjt bccauic in ninny .■.U3rej thc:ie 
(lay;, you Ju-.t can't Kct a îird pul 
Into the wlndo-A', ' •

Ma:,ti.Tr, ;̂ll̂ I Twin F.ilUi l.i a touch 
town as fiir as card [lUrcnieiit koc;i. 
Merchani.-. rxritilt frw if any politi
cal canlr, in ihclr wlndijw.n. and the 
cattilUlutc onUiwl Uc ilocsil'l blnmc 
thrni.

.\!n.stcr;i \vill- ;̂.pcak at Buhl to- 
nli;lit 111 i« mcctiiu: jponsortd hy 
T<s>J.ur.i-n(l Susid&y he gcn-rf'lo
Durlry ftir ilie fl |). m. paric picnic 
;.pnn;.orriI hy CiiM.la cciiitity Dcnio- 
cral.'i. M;iny li'adinK state Bourbon 

win be Imni ts wUl 
the ejillrt: flate cif Ci.-.:.la county. 
a.iiHran:,s.

FooAall Banned 
s At Boise College
BOISE. Ida., July 30 (U.P.)-;rrancL-i 

D. Hnlnc.i, pre.ildcnt of Boise Junior 
collefir, today announced football 
will not be plaj-ed at Uie ln.̂ tJlv̂ tlon 
next fall and po.ulbIy for duration 
of Uie war.

Many prwpecUve students have 
entcr«l Uio nxmy or navy, reducing 
available player materlol, he said. 
Also. Uif armed services have rc- 
Que.sted Uiat studenu seeklns mjll- 
toxy comtnlxsloUR do i\oi play fooi- 
ball while completing their training. 
Halncr. drclaml.

GREW I L L  i l  
m K l ( ! i l 8A

LOURENCO .MARquKS, Pnrlu- 
(niKie lio.t Alrlcii, July (Di'l:iyc<l) 
i.V/—Joseph Cl.-irk Orew. homi-waril 
bound from his ml.ulon m  Unlietl 
States nmbnv.ndor to Japiin, llrmly 
declined to speak to either Jnpane«r 
Ambas-iador Atlmlrnl Klclil';abiiro 
Nomimt-or-Speclul Envoy S;ibuiii 
Kunisu while tlie three were In. this 
port. It was dlclojed todny.

They had one brief, wnixlles.i en
counter on the dock, while Amerl- 
cans were niwlnu from the Ar.anm 
Maru. which had broURhi them from 
Japan for exchange and repatria
tion. to tlie Swedish liner arlp^ho^m. 
Tlie Jopnncse were chanfilnR In the 
oUiet' direction.

Nomurd Indicated he wanted 
exchnnse greetlnirs. but Orew itn' 
ly touched his hat and walked

-Price Expert at. 
Shoshone Tonight

sHO.snoNi-:, July an — c .  L. l»xw- 
Min. riDlM-, ii: .l.st.int price M>eelall;it 
ri'prc.niliillvr ni ilio price admlii- 
btnuivr hoind, will meet toiilRht In 
Sho.-.hriiic* \Mtii ihr mercliant.'i 
Shii .̂li'inc'. Uii lillcld and Dietrich 
e\|ilnlii anil cUmii;.?, ĥc provl.ion.^ 
or thr K-i.ncinl ina>:lnium prlcc rcBU- 
liiilon.'.. ' Till' iiipctlng will be lieW 
In the coiir.iHiiiT xit R p jn .

Tlit.-i iinnniinri'nient wns i... . 
.Momliiy lUKUi at llie Slio.-.hoiie 
Ciianiti'T^ Cciiiuncrcc, staled R ou
llmUlCT'i;) :.i jrr ’.aTy.

Kod TiMi;!-!!, .rtinirman of the 
.•.('ni> nii'iai mniinltirc, cxul.alncd 
the iii-iivitir:. at jirc'M'iil, nnd urged
dial unyimi' l;iiiiuinK cl su «i wn --
notify Ihe ci.;j;mlllcT, *

:riie clianiljcr urrit on record 
belni; wllUuR to cooiietite tUls year 
iis It hii.s in ihf.)i;i.H(, with the eoi 
IV eonimiw.ioniT;. in liandTlng 
county,’ Inlr tliLs yrnr, If the co 

dp .U«' !\

the American envoy, but nttaln Grew 
declined to have any contactin' ‘ 
the Japanwe, • • ;

Orcw had known both Nomura 
and Kunisu well during his ntay 
in Tokyo. His contoct-i wltli No
mura. especially during the lottcr’n 
brief term os forclKn minister In 
1030. were said to have been morked 
by mutual frlendllnea and confi
dence. Kurusu olso wa.1 an acquaint
ance of many years' standing. Dur
ing the voyage from Japan Orew 
had expressed deep disappointment 
over the fact Uiat war came during 
his mission in Tokyo.

CAREY BOY NOW CORrOOAL
CAREY, July 3»-Charlcs D. John

son, grondson of Mrs. Marie NIsson. 
who Joined the U. s. artlUeo' corps 
last winter, has wtlttecv to his Rriind- 
mother from Camp Barkeley. Tex., 
tliat he 1.1 now a corporal In the slg- 
nol service, He Is now connected 
with the t«lepl\onc dlvlRton. Carl 
NlMon. anoUier Bnind.son. enlisted 
In the army air scrvIcc.

c l a i r v o y a n t
TRUi; PSYCHIC MASTER 
Dorn With This Great Gift 
DR. L A  ROSE, Pa, D.

Ilt.ullt rtw >bmand
whom TOO *111 mirrr 
and bQw to wla ib*
k»». Itranlu* t)i«
•»P«r«lH, • •• g i l l

unil h*ppj 
marrltx* wiihlhton* 
of rMr thole*. Or.
!.• ItoM |!>n no ih* 
full >«<M or («> lo
roBlnl. fMCintu ond
ebtrat u<t OM rat 
ko»  ̂ No nttur 
treabU m  b»»« with rrarMlt and 
eU»n. h« olll htl̂  no. Whr b« ao-' ■ eekr, aBlOT«lI Uora tn cootnl
UwTfiJ^

rrlTaU Slndlo: Park Uetel 
Solte 120-121 

Absolulo prlraey asjurtd. •-«*« 
aide eotranee ^  

n o m  9 A  M. to 8 P. U. 
Dally and Sqndsy 1

Japs Claim Raid 
On U. S. Air Base

•I'OKYO. July 30 i.laiiane.-*e broad- 
cftsi icconlcil by t jl ' In Snn Fran- 
cl.ico)—Jiipanew nir imlLi on Wed- 
ne.'.ciay twlre boinbi-d Kivctlin. base 
of tile Anirrlcan air force In Kwang- 
sl province, U was reported today 
froin_Canton,

Japanr.-.e pianej. Canton reported, 
duelled fU-rcely with American 
plajics and hifllcled ds:na(r<̂  on the 
air field and oUier mlllury estab- 
llshnicnt.1.

N © W  underarm 
Cream Deodorant

Stops Perspiration
■A

1. Dors not roc 3rn>n or men's 
iliim. Doet noelitittte ilia.

2. No w»!iing (0 dtj. Can b« 
uied rtehi tfter «hit[B5-

3. liuiantir iiopt rxopinilon 
for 1 TO J iJiTi. Picttni* odor.

4. A BBre,_ *iiiie, gteticleii, 
Kunlni tiniihinj{cresre.

5. Air>ri]ecIAppiovilSeitAa(r> 
■can laiiiiuieof Uundetlni 
hicmlm CO r.brin .

ARR1D(

Mrs, -Tan* -Hudieo- h a t -g o o f  t& 
Banu Ana. Calif., for a few weeks, 
she accompanied her brother, Lon 
Spencer, and M n. Spencer, who 
had b«en visiting here.

Helen .Peterson Qwln li touring 
Vellowitone park.

U n . r .  Brown, Provo, Utah, is 
Tlsltlng her siitec-ln-law,. Mra. Ma
rie Brown, and family.

Mrs. Nola Hudson and Mlsa AU- 
gusu KlnyoD drove to Ixw Angtle* 
over the we«k.«nd. Mrs. Budsoc wUl 
visit her $ca, Charles Bpane, and her 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Fay Hud
son. Miss Klnyon vlU visit her 
brother, Boh Klayon. and (rtt&dt In 
toe Angeles and San Dlega 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ofge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harver Oage and Ur. and Mrs. 
Oarth Wade and Jaally bate gcoa 
to Ralelgl). Calif., where they have

JOPffiCfflTCOI 
“ IN raFFIC 10

CHICAQO. July SO « v - T t a  thou
sand Uves would be saved, tha na> 
UosU safety council saM. today, If 
a record-breaking reduction la traf' 
flo deaths uiroughout the nation in 
J ^ e  were maintained for the rest

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam KlnyoQ 
and children and Roy Oager went 
to Boise' to TisJt Mn. Oagtr, who U 
convalescing after an operation M 
the home of another daughter, Mn. 
J. Vincent MordUng. Mr. Oager i9- 
malned in Boise.

harTcst, Nye asked for »  conference 
with the war secretaryi-Oeclarlng: 

Important Itesi;
“ If surpluses and prt>ducUon were 

matters that could be taken care 
of nt a momenfs notice, I could 
better appreciate the apparent will
ingness at this time to overlook the 
grave danger of loss and waste which 
might prevail in .the northwest If 
adequate and experienced labor 
hand are not made available to the 
farmers for use In this season.

-T am ready to agree that our par
amount. coneem at the moment is 
that of affording a mlUtar? power, 
but ofter all. there Is a tremendous 
heap of mlllury power In the pro- 
ducinK and saving ot an ad«<)uate 
food supply,” Nye said.

Tlie virus of Infantile paralysis Is 
ttiTTled In the nervous aysiem. not 
the blood, occording to oclentlsta.

Among thoM from here working 
OD the Jap camp at Eden are Hi
ram rry, Ted Thompson, Wirren 
ZUlsoo and Bob JUmbrough.

Sew and Bo cliib met at the hcae 
of M n. Roger Crb wliii Mn. Joe 
Becker, chairman. The group did 
lewlng fpr the Red 'Cross.

Approximately 30 children from 
here are taking Red Cross swim
ming lessons at Buhl. Their moth- 
ten rotat« use of csrs with ears fill
ed each day.

M n. James Thompson and son 
left for Coeur ifAlene to Join Mr. 
.Xhompson. who is employed on de
fense work there. They were accom
panied by M n. John^TTtompMn who 
wUI visit her daughter, Mn. Sidney 
Ray. Spokane.

Mr. and M n. .Orady SpeadUng 
moved Saturday jCrom Mouatala 
City, Nev.. to CasUeford to mske 
their home. Julene Kroeger return-

IMl. . . _______
any one month In the coutKll rec
ords.

There were 14.800 traffic deaths in 
the fln t six months this year, IS 
per cent fewer than In the first 
hall year oi IBil, and the council 
slide rule experts figured thlkt If 
the Junv drop continued the 1943 
total would b« only about 30,000, 
compaxt^l with iO.OCO In IMl. TWrty 
thousand would be the lowest since 
the ISU tot«l o f 39,600.

Oni traffic ]>hasa of the traffic 
death toll this wartime year, the 
councU said, was that a,400 of the 
victims were worken, m|ny of them 
skilled craftsmen who cannot be 
replaced and whoee loss "definitely 
slows war production." Furthermore, 
900,000 more worken were injured 
so severely tn traffic accidents the 
f ln t six months that they were away 
from the Job at least a day, many 
longer.

“ It Is apparent ttiat decreased
mileage due to curtailment •of___
and U m  was an Important fsctor In 
the reduced toll," the council said. 
Automotive travel was donn 'SO per 
cent in May and T per cent for thd 
flntt five months, the June travel 
figures not being avaUabls. The 
traffic toll tn the mountain, states 
wai down 47 per cent.

JEROME
M n. E. f t  C onnor,‘Mrs.,

Lowe. Mrs. Be». Thomasco . U n . 
Oscar Fort, M n. Aloyi Hot and 
Mra. Bert Shlmmln were anumg 
those who motored to Sun Valley 
Monday evening ta attend the dla- ' 
trlct meeting of the American Le
gion auxiliary. The national presl- ‘ 
dent, Mrs. Mark Uurrel. Boston. 
Mass., waa lo  attendance.

LeRoy A. Frazier, until recently ot 
Jerome, and who >  now sUUoned 
with the American' National Red 
CroBs-at Fort Douglas, Utah, was 
home for a brief Umo last week-end 
to visit his family. Mr.- Frazier 
plans to move his family within tho 
next few weeks to TTtah. He was. 
formerly with the Jerome funeral 
chapel as mortician.

lURjQ
/o/L
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^ E X T C f lV A U lE S
READ TIME8-NEWB WANT ADS.

The summer plcnle hmchea. of 
twrthwMtertx forest ttr« flthter* a n  
prepared in spring, jr

jTO P m U Bn S'BBD V TW IIIIlRiimBirs

8AV-M0B PBUG STOBE

••E V E R Y B O D Y  L O V E S  A  B A B T '

= F O R  ONLY—  
$ 1 5 0 ^
■ You Can- Have
^ A jt  8x10 unmounVtti portra it of 

your chilli of excellent quality.

n d

, COMPETE FOR

«60.00
IN M ERCHANDISE PRIZES

and War Stamps

. . .  ANNOUNCES,
Their Third Annual 
Magic Valley

B A B Y
PHOTO

CONTEST
S T A ^ N G . . .

FRroAY,JULY31
Due to sliortages of help we have confined 
our annual baby photo contest strictly to the 

. studio and we will continue the contest through
out the month of August, clrcumitances per- 
mlttlng. We urge you to be prompt in entCT- 
Ing the contest and receiving an appointment 
to avoid dUappolntthent.

PRIZES...
First pcize
palntinff,
framed.

126 Reuben oil 
X 14 , beautifully

2 ,. Sccond prize a beautiful Reuben 
• ■ pastel appropriately Jramed.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Third prize for babies-6 months 
to one year old a ?5 ,00  war stamp. 

Fourth prize for babies 1 to 2 
years old a |6.00 war stamp.

Fifth  prize for babies 2  to 8  years 
old & ^B.OO w a r  sta m p .

Sixth prize for babies 8  to 4  years 
old a  $5.00 war stam p. 

rm S T  AND BKCOND r o iZ B  WINNKB8 A U  
NOT n iG IB L E  FOS FVBTHEB FBIZES

)W THESE SIMPLE RULES
l^ th e  content is, open to every 
baby from.^months to 4 -jTars 
old llvlng^fTMaBlc Valley pro
viding Ih# baby docs not have a 
relative employed by the Album.

3—The Album will Mle<^ % group 
of local. Impartial judge* In no 
«-ay connected with th« studio 
and their decisions will be final.

3—All photographs will be Judged* 4—You may enter tho contest on
entirely on their photogcnlc and ...................................
persomUlty-qtiallUcs.
Mra. D. nay Pierce, veteran Album re-, 
toucher,-has returned and will bo here all 
throujh'llie contest. '

WE RESEBVE TliE RIGHT TO CLOSE 
THE CONTEST AT ANY TIME HE-,.
CAU.SE OF SHOnTAGE OF UElP.

Utlc you to an ftklO unmounted 
photograph at tha cloaa of ths 
contest and ellglblUty to oompet« 
for tho prises.
6»The Altmra will taka a mini
mum of 4 sittings o f  each entry 
frwa which you ctay select tha 
8x10 portrait. ,

=7LJ h e

■ COFFEE
W adliam s.-Brlp or regular 
1 Pound
C a n  .............. - ....... 3 0 c

Salad Dressing .
“ Miracle W hip”

Q u a r t ----------------- 39c
'  SPAM ' '

Hormel's  
Delicious Lunch Meat

... .-.39c
Corn Flakes

KellSgg’s 
11 02. Package,
8  lor ................... 2 7 c (

PEAS ."Natui lUpe," Large Sweet Peas.

MACKER
10\n Can _____ ,10c

-13c

Orange J u i c e o r . - 2 5 c

-25c

T A P iocA ;rg ;rp ::::.!^ :-. ,1 0 c

KRAUT -35c

No. Can; 1 for .

French D:
“ K raft’fl’

8 oz:
Bottle . 15c

CHEESE
Challenge Full Cream  

Pound

-6 9 c

19c
2 ^ C

Gf^am  Crackers 3*̂1 -23c

JAR RUBBERS Mason Eegular Rubber C m  
Rings. D o i e n ---------------

. * 7 5 0

SOAP
P &  G W h ile  Laundry 

G iant B ar . O  m  
6 fo r  ............. ...... Z c l G

OXYDOL
The E a sy  W ash in g Soap

Package ^  _ 2 5 c
TOILET SOAP

“ Camay”  
R e g u la r  Bar» 4%  4% ^  
3  for ________ Z Z C

IVORY SOAP
Med Bar, 3 tor  ̂ ____: 10c

Free deliv^es to all parts of the d ^ . One free 
delivery to each houao each day. Grocery Phones
No. 0 and No. 1. . '

IDAHO DEPT. STORE]
“ I t  I t  h n ’t  K lg h l ,  B r b i i r l t B t t c K '
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O L D B A L tP L A fE R - 
FIG H B  f t l l f E

OAKLAND. Cftllf.. July 30 “  
lUI Chftse. se. one of Uie 
first basemen ,ln bMcbull liUlorj'. 
iOUKlit for hU lUe toilny In UlRh- 

hwsplWl wUorc he lax crUlcaUy
-III.

He WIL1 pickcd up by pollrc yc.itcr- 
dny In rcsponfo to a womnn'n ca!l 
(hat ft 'TUKKfil owl UiUcrciJ mnn" 
wft3 on her lawn. Me bore lUlle 
rtsemblaiicc lo Hic biu.cball slnr who 
wiu hnlled n.i thP iwrrcct alylLit In 
mujor IcftKue Inflrliis tlurliiB tho frtx 
Uml iiroOtlcwl T>- Cobb. TrLi,apenV«r, 
ftwl Honivi WnKniT.

A pdllcp fiamliiiilloti (lL'.cIo.'.c<l 
Umt CJmM? wn.1 .serlna'.ly 111. Tlic 
nnlure ol hb VUnrr.s wiui »oi. iScHt- 
jTilncd.

At Ihe liOjpUliI, ntlriidailW stiltl 
Clm.ie iomctlinc.i Iftlkwl IrrntlonRlly

bascbftll pliiy
PoUce hivMtlKftlor.i .-.iild he re 

ccnlly oblalntd a Job m  n welder'
. Jiclper In nn A1ame<lii shlpynrtl bul 

did not report lor work. Ho h(i<l brcii 
onder tv phi'slelan'a carc'/or .iwollcn 
Icpt. ICRs nnd arnl.i.

Cha.ie bcRun his btu-.cbnll corcer 
on the we.1t coiuit where he jilnyrd, 
with the UnlvcMlty of Santa ‘
*m! entered profc.wloiinl hi 
wlUi Los A n B c le a  In tl̂  ̂ Pi 
cOMt leaffue.

In Utc innjor Icnttiie.i. hr plnyed 
wWi t l j c  New York; HiKhlnhdern 
(HOW Uie Yiiiikrrx), Clnclnnnti nnii 
oUier Icarn.f. With New York in 
lOOfl, he tied lhe,nmJor lenRiie put- 
out record of 23, Ml ft few months

Mormon Battalion Vanguard at'Marine Base

ft Cliirnbâ ill
Pftci)fc

atand/i.
Chtuie won the Nntlonal lenmie 

boiltlnR e.hamplotlshlp U\ IfllO *he« 
he hit J30 for Clnclnnntl.

ROGERSON
Mr.Mnd Mrj. L. M. Dnllry, Ifoii.ie 

• . Creek. ni i  Uie pnrenlj bf n daughter, 
bom Mondiij-.

Lola Cluto fttid.Jenn Hshcr. Al
bion, vWlcd M l'j Cliilc'o mother. 
Mra. Fred Clule. ovrr the week-end.

Jack Lowin hn.i left for Dietrich 
to atudy teleeraphy.

Mr. and Wr.v Jftmca L. Clule aiwl 
daughler, Joyce. Shaihone vbllrd 
hl3 molher. Mrs. Fred Clulo, Mon
day en route to Spokunr. ■Wn.'ai.. 
wlitre Uicy spent their vnctvUon 
vlsltine hl.i brother.* Dill Cliilc. nnd 
family.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

M 1A YC U T
H D V A M T A X

BOISE, July 30 (yit — Governor 
Clark w>>» It may be poaslble to re- 

jce the Male’s ad valottm ta* levy, 
lie declined to estimate Ihe re* 

ducUon in the rale «-hich wIlK be 
Slxtd JMXl rooc\U\ by U\c »Ut« bo&r<i 
or“ e<iUiinzatlon-,-of-'Whlcfi hC"1s-ii 
member.

•Tlie -ntnle Is In fair financial' 
dlUon." he explained. -We nn 
n cn.ih basLi and have more than 
11.000,000' on hand fn the Bcneral 
lumi.

'Thcre^are no registered wurranta 
oulstimdlnK. either,’'  ^

He added, aLio, that. on'-Jai 
lie win have between 1300.000 

$500,000 led unexpended frpm 
biidceied approprtaUon for the pre
vious yrnr." .'

OI alale deparlmAit heads, who 
,,ro now preparlnn.budgela for the 
18 montli.i ending July I. HM4, he 
lutkrd ellmlnntlon of all budget 
•'cushlnn.%" lor Uie sake of "abso
lute economy" during the 
cmerKency.

Hrrr'B a r^ a l of (fie flrit plainoii of the modern “.Morman baltallon” at U. S. marine rccrult depot, San 
OkKo, rictured wllh Hie eroup In front of the* recelvlnr barraeki It (left) Flr»t HtU Jamea U FonnUIn, of 
Salt i.akr City’ rerrultlng ordee; riclii. LIrut. Col. George T. liall, rommandlng afflrer o'f Ihe reerCIt depot. 
Second and third platoon of Ihe Mnrmon battalion arî  being formed now. {Marine Corps Photo)

A P N A W L E A O  
CRIEO F i  HELP

llOLLY^VOOD^July 30 vl’)—Even 
Jnp'nnc.ie iidmlrnriirthc buttle of 

Midway cried for Koinrootly to rci- 
cuf him. Lieut. Wllllum ChrLitlo of 
n m i. »Mlcli.. dcclurwl t«luy. afler 
ChrUtlc hud madn twQ direct hll-i 

Ihe cruber Nwaml.
'We’vo nil been toUl about Uie 

trniSUlm̂  o! Uie Jnpi." Llcul, Clirls- 
Ue w»ld In an NBC broadrii.it—"how 
It wiLi (ui honor to die for Uie em
peror. It was bred In thnn lo want 
lo die for llielr counlo’ .”

He .i.ald he and other niembcr.i of 
fllRht hiKl dropp(\l Uirlr bomb.i 

nd were on their wuy back lo the 
carrier Yorktown when tjiey prcked

up »  frantic Jupaxier.e me.wase. One 
of Uie offlccrn trun.ilu.it«l it; .

•Thl.t Li Admiral (iiiime wlUiheld). 
We have been boinbi-d. Plra.'c send 
Japanc.'.o vr-;.;.rl.i lmme<llntcly and 
luki' mi! off. We nre KohiK to .ilnk. 
Plra.M! liurry. I mn afraid Umt more 
Amcrlcun iilanc.i will come. Plca.ie 
.'.nntbody oonie and Kci »ii\ I com- 
nmnd you to ccnne hnmedlatl-ly. 'Ilils 
U Admiral-;— "

Llcut. Chrl.itle Mild Uiey did not 
kniiii^efore Uje'adinlral ntartrd up- 
IH-aliiiK for liirip UijiL thir crul.ser wa.i 
Ihc fIiiK;,hli> of Uie Midway Invii.ilon 
fleet, lulillns "we i.unk Uic shlpwlUi 
the Jii]) admiral,"

Arrives at Midway
HPIUNODALE. July 30 — Albert 

Flllmcradis-1 arrived .lafely at Mid
way Ixlniid. nccordlng to word re
ceived here by his parenl-i, Mr. and 
Mr.i. B. P. Fillmore. . •

CANDIDATES'
There arc sb many senatorial i 

didatea In the Idaho Falls section 
that offlclaLi are UiUiklng of 
UonliJK street corjiers.

At least Uiat's what Glen Tay- 
r. one of Uic Democratic candi

dates for nomlnutlCin .In the Auk. 
II priniarle.', said In a leleuram re
ceived here. He added:

••Hiivlng tremendous crowds to 
rallies. Tlicro wero 750 last night 
at Illrle which has a population of 
only 4£>3. Redo (horseback) from 
IlexburR to Rigby yesterdoy. Pro- 
grew slow but many farnicrd 
visit."

And concerning those flylnc 
go ships which are'now Uie center 
of a Waslitagtou controversy. Tay- 
lor wired: 9

•Tlilhlt wc should”  start bulltMns 
Uiem right now."

L E G A L  ADVERTISE»IENTS.>*

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Public notice Is hereby given of 

the Primary Election for nnnilun- 
Uon o»-WftUonnl. Slate nnd County 
Olflcera to be held ln~lhn Slate 
of Idaho. County of-Twin Pnll.i. on 
August l i ;  lOU. Tlie polU will be 
open between Uie hours of twelve 
O ’clock-noon and eight O'clock In 
the evening on Uie said day nt the 
polllnff places de.nlgnated as poling
places by t'-- ” ----- -
mlssloners 
Idaho.
CANDIDATES OF DEMOCRATIC 

PARTY 
UNITED STATES SENATOR 

James R. BoUiwell. Twin FallS/v 
Glen H. Taylor. Pocatello r 

PrancU M. BlsUlne, Pocatello 
Charles C.'Go.vicll. Nampix 
Oweni.T. Stratftin, Salmon 
REPRKSKNTATIVES, IN 

'  '  CONGREKS 
(2nd Conirewlonal Dl.lrlcH 
Arnold Williams, nexburg 

Im H, Mft.ilfrs, Bol.'ie 
Prank J, ^Irna n  BtJlio 

' COVERNOn 
Chase A, ClArk. Idaho'Falls 
L1EUTE.VANT OOVEIINOR 

E. D. Baird. BoL'.e 
G. P. Mix. Moscow 

TiECRETARY OF STATE 
. GeorCfi H. Curtl.i. Bobe 

STATE AUDITOR 
Calvin E. Wright, ihirlpy 

«TAT»; TRKASIIItEll 
Myrtle p. Enkhig. Gooding 
ATTORNEY .r.KNEKAL 

Bert H. Miller,' Idaho FJilli 
SUPERlNTENDENf O r m il .IC  

INSTItIJCTION 
C. E. Roberts, Bol.ic 
MINE IN.SPKCTOR

Arthur Cnrnpix-ll. MuIIan____
-H D W ardT. Illsh5e\f, Kellogg 
^  STATE SENATOR 

James L. Barnes, Iian.^rn' 
STATE REPRESENTATIVES 

(Vole lor. Three)
Harrj- Heller, Filer 
Prank Alklnj, Buhl 

COUNTTi' CO.M.-MISSIONEUS 
(Ift-Dlstrlcl)

A. J. Amos, Buhl 
COfNTY COM.'MfSSlONER 

<5nd
J. E. Robrrt.1. Twin Falls 

SHERIFF 
Wirren W, Lowery. Twin FalM 

TREASURER 
Cora E. S:even.i. Twin FalLi.

PROBATE JUDGE 
a n  E. Walker. Twin FalLi 

PROSECirriNG ATTORNEY 
'K o5- E. SmlUi. Twlrt Falls • 

ASSE.S.SOR 
Garl lUdscway, Kimberly 

CORONER 
Paul U  Kreft. Tnln PalU 

‘ EL J.'M iller. Tuin FalLi 
JL'STTCE OF THE PEACE 

L. E. Ward. Kimberly 
ClarJ«s Coker. Buhl 
A2>et H. Cotb. Filer 

/u O. PBss3 hrc7. T » la  FaJU 
/  CONSTABLE
\ Eo7 Staler. BahJ 
\ W . C. Grtinr.. T»1a PaJli 
' 'S S a , C tr m . K ix tr rtj  

TKtaxcT  c o i O f r r T E c » £ S  
3£a. TrxsX Z:e::aeT. Twis  Pilla 

T V js Prreaurt I
3fel. Bsfe Cm r!. T « =  FxTl 

T»*ja F jJ j  Prwssc: 2 •
J. S. Ectest*. FiZs

T » i »  7
73n<r L ritss , T*r.s PiZj 

T n s  T i:it  Prresus; 4 
2ad» HI. JfiOTfairaur. T « s  Palls 

•ri»aii Pswssc: 5
- a » - « t e w  B W jf. T»S s Pa2rintji ruit ̂ Tuessa s ■
-  J t . S C  a s c a s ,  Fa lii

rxSitPnrSsia 7 
, g wga e  AJlMns, ‘Trss raSt '
. ■pO st^rrK Sxia

-NOTICE OF ELECTION
Oral W. Bttriiett, Twin Falls 

Twin Falls Precinct 10 
W, A, Mlnnlck. Twin FalLi 

Twin li'ftll.i Preelnct II 
'John ICoshnrek. 'IVln Falls 

Twin Fall.'i Precinct 12 
W. C. Grlflln. Twin Palbi 

Twin Falls Precinct iS  . 
William (Bill) Daly. Twin-Falls 

Twin FalLi Precinct H 
John D. Stephen. fTwIn Falls 

Tuln Falls Precinct 15 
~ Harr>- Barry. Twin Falls 

Tv,ln Falls Preclncl 16 
John Krai. Buhl 
Buhl Preclncl I .

Will Aldrlfh. nuhl*- 
Buhl Precinct 2 

. Frne.1t Vom. Huhl 
Buhl Precinct 3 

J. W, Campbell. lUihIu 
Buhl Prerlhct < •

. Geo. F. Uaxirr. Buhl
■ Buhl Preclnet !> "
Rov Shaver, nuhl 
Biihl Preclncl 5 

Leonard A. Winkle, Filer 
Filer Preclncl 1 

Edward J, Holimnn, Flier 
Fllrr Precinct 1 

Willard E- Brennan, Filer 
Filer Precinct 2 

Harold A. Lancaster. Filer 
Filer Precinct 2 

Claude M, Oorden, Kimberly 
Kimberly Precinct 1 

AV.. n. Siivnije, Kimberly 
Klmberlv Prcclnct 2 

Edwin A. I.lrrmnn. Buhl 
Clover Precinct 

Wiley C. lllff, nmllsler 
Htilllnlrr Preclnet ,

Jalm K. l’ ohln\rvn. UiiW-.teT 
Holll-.lrr Preclnet 

E. O, Logitn. Car.Urlorri 
— '  Cn.illrford Prcclnct 

Tliomas II. Hejtmanek, Buhl 
. .Derp Crerk Prerlnct 

Clnude Brown, Hlrr 
Thonielr Preclncl 

Orvlllo Crerd, l-'llcr 
Maroa Precinct 

Lee Lelchleter. IVIn Falls 
Allrndale Precinct 

Claude Brewer, Utihl 
, Lucrrne Prrrtnrl
* J, F. Farrar. Twin Falls 

Berger Preclncl

CANDIDATES OF REPURLICAN 
PARTY 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
John Tliomas, Gootllng 

Presley F.^Iome. Caldwell 
John C. .SanlMirn. Hngerman 

tESENTATIVE IN 
■CONGRE.SS 

.ongreiLilonal DUlrlct) 
Hehry Dwor.shak. Burley 

. GOVERNOR,
W, H. Dciweller. IlAzcIlon 

p. A. DAltolfSiio. Arco 
TJiomas D. McDoucnll. Bol.-.e 
LIEUTENANT COVER.VOR 

Edwin Nekon. Fenn 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

Charles R. Bnlley. Bonners Ferry 
Jame.s W. Keating. IlarrLion 

STATE AUDITOR 
C. Schocnhui. Cascade • 

STATE TREASURER 
• iNo m int)

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Robert AlWile, Dolie 
Hoyi Ray. Idaho Falls 

STATE SE.VATOR 
W. Neale. Tu-Jn Falli 

STATE REPRESENTATn-ES 
fVole tor Thrre)

• Vem E. Iforgan. Txln  Falla 
lU roa  Ko«-.ls. Jlaa'^en 
- C. L. Busnann. Bahl 

O. J. KlBiberly
CLEHX OP THE DISTBICT 

COUBT E x - o m c i o  
ACDrTOB A>'D BECOBDEB 

y i ilu s  C. Kunrrare. Filer . 
COLTTTT COMMISSIONER 

U i Dbtflet 
ZrzMi- -V.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
2nd District 

Erie E. Jones. IV ln  Falls 
Kenyon Green. Twin Falls 

\ SHERIFF
V  B. L. Barron^ Buhl 

TREASURER 
Vina L. Jertnlngs.' Twin Falls 

Rose J. Wilson, Buhl 
E. M. Oueit. T^vln Falls-v 

PROBATE JUDGE 
C. A. Bailey. .Twin Falls 

COU.NTV SUPEIII.STENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

Doris Stradliy, Twin Tails 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
Everett M. sweeley. Twin Palls 

ASSESSOR 
Qeo. A. Chlld.s. -IVln Palls 

COUNTY SURVEYOR 
Harold Wm. Merritt, Twin Falls 

CORONER
A. A. Newberry. Twin Falls 

JUSTICE o r  THE PEACE-
J. E. Ogg. Kimberly

C. E. Rudy. Buhl 
Harry D. Jrnnlngi. Twin Falls

CONSTABLE 
. Dnvls P. Hatch. Filer 

Parley Hnrmnn, Ca.itleford 
PRECI.N’CT COM.MITTEEMEN 

Edw. Cooper. 'fw1n Falls • 
Twin Falli Precinct 3 

S. C. Ŵ ■̂ llt. Twin Falls 
Twin Palls Preclncl 3 

nay D. Agee. Twin Falls 
Twin Palls Prcclnct 3 

Wilbur S. Hill. .Twin Falls- 
Twin Falls'I^reclnct 3 

C. n. Shipman. IVln  Fajls- 
^Twln Pnlls Preclnet 5

B. P. Magel. Twin Falls 
Twin •Falls Preclncl T

P. C- Orave.i. Twin Palls 
• TwUi_FaIliJreelnctO' 
Leonard Ellis. Twin Palls 

Twin Palls Preclncl 10 
H. L. Cannon. TVln Palli 

^ Txvin ‘Falli Precinct 11
C. M. Gate.i, Twin Falls 

Twin Fftlls Prctflnct 13
n. B. Beotiy, Twin Falls 

Twin Falls Pritlnct U 
E. F, Drown. Twlrj Palls 

yw1n Palls Precinct 15 
Jess O. Ea.stman, Buhl 

Buhl Prednct 1 
~A. L. Hyder. Buhl 

Buhl Precinct 2
D. S. Wray. Buhl 
Buhl Precinct 3

Tlins. L. SmlUi. Buhl 
Buhl Precinct i  

A. C. Spencer. Buhl 
Buhl Precinct S 

CharlM D. Grove. Kimberly 
Kimberly Prcclnct 

E. M. Arnold. Kimberly 
KJmberly Prcclnct 

Lucian B. Shields, Castleford 
Castleford Precinct 

Henry P, Knlejv. BiiW 
Clover Prcclnct 

Homer Deiluchamp. Buhl 
Deep Creek Precinct 
J, H. Thom.TOn. Buhl 

Lucerne Preclncl 
Lynvllle H. Drown. Filer ■ 

Filer Precinct I 
B co1 Kunkel. Amsterdom 

Hollister Prcclnct 
TonT RuUedge. Murtaugh 

Murtnugh Precinct 
Waller Dny. Murlaugh 

Murtaugh Precinct 
E. L. Rayborn. Twin FalU 

Berger Precinct 
NON-PARTISAN JUDICIARY 

NOMINATIONS 
FOB JUSTICE OF'THE SUPRESIE 

COURT 
(Tiro poslUoni)

Alfred Budge, Bobie 
Rajmond I.. Given*. Bol-<

FOB JUDGE OF TIIE ELEVENTH 
JUDICIAL DISTBICT- '  

<Two roilUons)
James W. Porter. Twin Palls 

T. BalJey Lee. Burley 
Pubhth: July 33, JO.TWa--------

Mrs. MJ. Karr’s 
- Funeralis Held

BUHL, July 30—Funeral »ervlccs 
for Mrs. Marie Josephine Kixrr. 64. 

died ol her home on U th  avi 
la.1t Frtday, wero held at 

1. Tliun.day at the Buhl Bai 
tlLit church. Rev. E. Jame.*i Cal 
paslor. officiating. • ^ v .

Pallbearers were I. E. Iioberl
. L. Lynch, W. T. McCauley. W. 

E. Studebakcr. G. A. Brabb 
C. C. Merrill.

Mr.i. W. L. Kyles and Mrs. John
’. Wilson sang two duet». Mrs 

Wilson sang a solo and’ Mr.n. Ellzn. 
beth Bonar was accompanist.

Interment wa.s In Duhl cemetery 
tieiAde Urt grave of her hcaband, 
Jame.'. Marlon Karr, who died April 
24. 1535. Tlic Albert.son funemi home 
wa.i In charge.

A nephew of Mrs. Karr'. W, 
Shawver' Huhl. was prcvloiwily 
correctly lined a.s W. A. Slinwiicr.

Parole Given 
Power Count 
Mail in Ai-my

POOATELLO, July 30 (ff>) — Oust 
Becker uxiay was 09 parold»'Irom 
the district court and on furlough 
from the army. ^
...Beektr,. convicted of Involuntjiry  ̂
inamlaughtcf ifter the fatal shooU 
ln« of Lorto- McNurlen last May, 
wfta paroled for 15 months ycater- 
d&y to his employer, J. P. Mehlhaff.

Monday' Becker waA InducCHl Into 
the amuE-by. a travcUns examining 
board which was not advbed of hU 
lesal difficulties. Ho waa given the 
usual H-day furlough.

Wlien Becker appeared In district 
court yesterday for sentence. Judge 
J. L. Dowolns saw. in view of Uie 
man's excellent reputation prior to 
t}>e shooUng, he was placing him on 
parole for 15 monUis. He made no 
comment on the man's m i l i t a r y  
sta.lU3 and army auUioritlea hod no- 
Uilng to say.

Becker. 41. n resident of American 
Falls, shot and killed McNurlen 
when he found him in a Uvem 
with n-year-old Mrs. Becker. Tlie, 
young woman's sister testified at 
Uio trial that McNurlen and Mrs. 
Becker were planning to run a\^y.

All-Year Use for 
Road to Stibnite

DOiaE. July 30 (/!•) — E. E. Kidder 
of Boise, office engineer for the 
federal bureau of public roads, says 
he ha.1 learned unofficially that the 
Cnacadc-Stlbnlle road will be j»re- 
piired for all-wlnicr u.se.

Tlie Boise engineer said he un-‘ 
<icr.slood the war-productlon board 
Boulel proi'Me the fimdt on recom
mendation of J. B. Stull. coniulUng 
engineer-of Its war materials divi
sion.

Tlie road Is ii:cd for traa-iporu- 
tlon of Rlraleglc minerals produced

Trench Caves in; 
Pocatellbati Dies

POCATELLO. Jiily 30 (ffV-Vernon 
H. Armstrong. 30. waa fativlly in- 
Jurtrf whtn U\« nUle of a dirt trench 
he was digging at his home caved 
In and crushed his chest. ■*

Hli broUier. Herman Arm.strong. 
led rescue efforts of persons nttempl- 
Ing lo dig his broUier out.

Tlift acclilent occurred Tue.sday.

S l L l  DAMAGES
CAIRO, July-30 (UJ9 — One per- 

Hi waa killed and alight p rop ^ y  
dansagt wm done when'ofla pUnea 
raided the Cairo area thb momlns, 
U>» EcypUan ministry ot interior 
announced.

(Axb planes have raided Cairo 
before. But aa regards Cairo proper. 
Britain has aimotmccd that If It. 
a holy Mohammedan city, is bombed. 
BrIUUn will bomb IVMe.

AcUvlty on the batUe front west 
of El Alameln lulled to patrot ae- 
Uvlty the bombardment of axis 
troop poalUona and armored concen- 
traUons In Uie central sector. A com
munique of the middle eastern com
mand and the toya\ air forte »aid.

Here’s Argentinian 
Expert , Who §ees 
Idaho Spud Is Top
LOS AKOELES. July 30 (JD- 

.BcnoT AbeUrdo P. Plovano, youna 
‘ArgenUne sclenUst 'who l ^ » s  
hla potatoes, says the daddy of 
all spuds may have come from 
the western slope of., the Andes, 
but that Unele Sam not: only de-

Plovano, chief of the vegetable 
division of the Argentine depart- 
'ment of agriculture, who has 
studied potatoes In matiy parts 
of the world and has written 
three volumes on them, has ar
rived to Inspect the western 
YarieUes. V 

“I know ydur btu^banks 'and 
white roses." he said. "I alsofjhall 
bo most happy to see the Idaho 
potato In Its home.

“Ah. sir—that la a poutol"

L E G A L  A D V E R TISEM EN TS

A N N U A  L F I N A N C I A L  
S T A T E M E N - T

IN D EP E N D E N T  SCHO OL DISTRICT N UM BER ONE  
T W IN  F A L L S  CO U NTY. IDAHO

For Fiscal Year Ending Jone 39  ̂1M2 
RECEIPTS BY SOURCE OF ALL FUNDS OF INDEPENDE.NT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO. I FOR .THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, IOC 

;cntlii«td rnm r«t« •)
DcscitpUon Ameuni
Teacher's salary__ _______ ;. H22.00

Teacher's salary________1350.00
•Eeacher's salary....... .... ........  1358.00

Teacher’s salary________ 847.00
Teacher's salary__________ .-103.00

Cocjiroaches
«' nultk Mfe ixiorl«» wty t 

r1|i juii kfen.jriiur hom« In 
jn r  Itrult—iilnilil

RtlHACH—for or»r (TO j « r » —1« 
nns of the bnt prolrclloni isainit 

niKtr Inatliiamg p'lts.
In Ilsndr « l«er Can* up at Dmr,

B U H A C H
PROKOOMCIP mrHAOC

WORK
SHOES

fo r  |;he “ d e fen se”  w o rk e r
J(farmer, rancMiand, factory .worker,

'  defense project employe)

Name‘youT price — We can serve you in sturdy work 
shoes built to fit your needs!, Complete selection — An 
unusual run of sizes in an assortment that includes cv- 
erything from mechanics’ shoes to western type boots.

In' \VhMa FaTor 
Lois Sholwell 
Helen L. Steams 
Helen C. Taylor ,
Vivian Werry 
Eleanor Williams 
Almedu Avant 
Kelen BuUer 
Elnora Christopher 
Albert* Do'den - 
Mildred Elrod 
Marian Pcuerstein' Brown ' 
Annie. niUs 
Vlrgina K it in g  
Vivian KllSt 
Velma Morse 
Mabel Pofterfleld 
William P. rtieman 
Margaret Schroeder 
Lois 8hue
Esther SmiUi \ 
Evelyn SleldleyLaughlin 
Leona Thorated 
Emma C. Wogner 
Chauncy W. Abbott 
Ethel Anderson 
Gladys Anderson 
Alleen'- Dedingfield 
£thel Kalita 
Lucille N^ster 
Jean Park ,
Ruth Perrlne 
Rhoda M, Pohlman 
Prances ScuUy 
Faye 'Wilrich 
LaNetta Wheeler 
Ellen Brose 
Opal Harris 
Wendell Lawrence 
Esther Wennersten 
st«Ua nibbard 
E a rn -B -E a c t-^  

ithy Rayl .
. _ . Tomlin 

Robert Jolco 
Mra. Hany Ball 
Mrs. Lyons Smith 
Mra. Bess Clyde 
Ann Powers 
Mildred Anlauf 
Blanche Inama 
Ruth Rieman 
Mra. Howard Wellington 
Emma Jones 
Winona Merritt 
Dorothy Guest 
Mrs. D..N. Le.sley 
Mrs. Annis 'Fowles 
Wilma Eaton 
Mrs. L. M. Hnll-^
Mrs. Ted Scott 
Jean Pa.ssey 
Rita Britan

c o m  IN AS YO^ ARE!
sturdy t
position
lUveted

lenUicr.- Pnll com- 
Icajhcr mld-jolc.

___$3.98
• Goodyear w 
sole. Dark 
brown ........

leaUi*

.98\$4-98'
Sturdy Ince slioe. Officer type toe, 
reuin cord A O  
sole ........... - ........

Rough 'n ready work alioe wlih 
heavy retan 

ileltther sole

W(;lt sole wllh elk leather. Heavily

^ 4 , 9 8

$3.98
U, s. Artillery ahoe. Double sole. 
Reinforced 
sUtchlng ...... $6.00

Elk retnn. Rawcord sole for real 
wearr Moccasin 
type loe ........ ...... $4-98

Natural color' retan. 
with heavy 
steel atianlc .. $6.0 0 ;

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE
Now in profjrcs^! Reductions on every summer style in 
our stock. tV'c must make ivay'for our hip fhll shipmenis. 
Men’s, womens and misses' shoes included.

U u cU m -O la rk -

<\

Teacher’s salary .. 
Teacher's sa.lary _ 
Teacher's salary 
Teacher's salary..: 
Teacher’s salary ..
Teacher'j salary___
Teacher's salary___
Teacher's salary___
Teacher's salary „ . . .
Teacher'a salary___
Teacher's salary___
Teacher’s salary
Teacher's salary___
Teacher’s salary ____
Teacher's salary___
Teacher's salary......
Teacher's salary___
Teacher's salary___
Teacher's salary
Teacher’s salary-----
Teacher's salary__~
Teacher's salary___
Teacher's salary
Teaeher'&'ealory___

. Teacher's salary
Teaclieri salary___
Teacher’s salary-----
Teacher's salary . . . „
Teacher's satar>-,___
Teacher's salary___
Teacher'a salary___
Teacher’s salory___
Teacher's salary___:
Teacher'a salary___
Teacher's salary___
Teacher’s s a i ^ ___
Teacher's salary___
Teacher's salary___
Teacher's salary___
SubsUtute's salary „  
Substitute's salary __ 
SubsUtute's salary „  
SubsUtute's salary ... 
Substitute's salary _  
SubsUtute's salary 
SubsUtute's salary „  
BubsUtute's salary _  
Substitute's salary _  
Substitute's salary _  
Sybjtitute's salary _  
SubsUtute's salar>' _  

• Substitute's salary 
SubaUtute'a salary _  
SuteUtuUi's salary _  
Substitute's salary _  
BubnUtute's salary . 
SubsUtute's salary _

.  1130.00 

.  1358.00

.  Msa.oo
- 1350.00
. }m.oo
.  1350.00 
, 836.74
- I3<1.53
- 1001.00 
_ 1370.00 
.  1178,00, 
.  I0Mi)0 
- 1112.00 
.  M20-O7-

- 082.50 
.  H28.00 ^  
.. lOCi.OO'Q

847.00 '
.  1112.00
_ 817.00
.  1184.00
.  844.44
.  1105.80
-  743.'J3 
.  85.00 
.  03.00 
.  05.00
-  OOJO 
.  110.00
-  77.00 
.  85.50 
.  47.50 
.  140.00
-  328,00 
.  13.00
- 10.00 
_ 10.00
-  310.80 
_ 350.50
-  330.80
-  80.00 
.  m.ctf
.  27.30
-  13.80
.  18.30

TO fAL WARRANTS ISSUED ON GENERAL FUND . ....»ai3.i,7iai

WARRANTS ISSUED 'ON INTEREST FUND 
Durinr^l'ear 1941-42

Edgar H- Olmslead, Treasurer Interest'on bdn(tf\,......
WARRANTS ISSUED ON SINKING FUND 

During 'Year lMl-42
Bonds due ..Edgar H. Olmslead, Treasurer

WARRANTS ISSUED ON TRANSPORTATION FUND 
DuHtjf V^ar IMl-48 

Warberg Brother Transportation of Puplls...| 11,730.00
Mra. Thomas Cavender , Bus loading at So. Park._ 30.00 -

TOTAL' WARRANTS ISSUED 0>t. 'm AJJSPORTA'noi^
FUND ------------------------------------ ------^ ---------------------------- » 11.7M.00

TOTAL WARRANTS ISSUED ALL FUNDS
GENERAL FUND _______________ __ »313,171i)7
INTEREST PUND _________________ 0.075.00

Tcfty'AL ALL FUNDS ..

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET OF 
IDENT SCHOOL DISTRI 
'A S  OF JUNE 30,'lM2

ASSETS:
CASH IN HANDS OP DISTRICT

TREASURER ......... ..................
DELINQUENT TAXES: 1037, 1038. 

1030, 1040, 1941 .........................

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS:
WARRANTS PAYABLE .............
RESERVE: INTEREST FUND. 3,575.00

SINKING FUNI>..... 10,000.00 
'TransportaUon Fund 6,880.00

S 90^50.73 

ll,I75iia 

631.03 ' 

$111,758.01 

4.638.37

t 24.555.0(}' • 
83,505.24

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS BALANCE SHEET
ASSETS:

nlTTT-DTNGS AND GROUNDS .......... .........11,004.248-68
FURNITO^, FIXTURES, EQUIP. 137550^0

\  “

.1^75,

«1.101,497.0a

STATE OP IDAHO

COUNTV OF T ^  PALL3J 
We, Ralph Pink, Chairman, and E. F.‘  Steltler, Clerk of the Boaid ot 

Tnuteca of independent School District J {0. 1. "Twin Falls County. Idaho, 
do solemnly swear IhJ î the above and foregoing slAlement ot the finan* 
dal condiUon of said school district b  a true and correct statement to tha 
beat of our knowledge and belief.

> ‘  RALPH PINK.
Chalnnaa.

'E. T. STETTLTO.
Clerk.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. UUs the 34Ui day bt July, A. D.. 1M3.
AUCE C. TAYLOR,

(geftl) ___________  . Notary Piiblle.
pubUih-Juir JO, ,
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
- a t i - d - e t - M  - N E W S

Marian Martin '1 
Pattern !

“̂Meeting in Pine ’̂ to Be Held 
From Aug. 1 to 3 at Bear Gulch

The nnnunl ‘ ‘Meeting in the 
• Pines”  w ill‘be held Chia year 

.— as usual. Church lenders be
lieve that this wartime year, 
more than ever before, the 
week-end devotional scries has 
its place in the community, 
iiffordinK the opportunity to' 

‘  renew fjSfth in the Christian 
way o f life. .

In Buitk tjeltlne 
MeeUnK In tlie Pints u-lil be heW 

Aug. 1 to a nt Denr ffulcJi. In Ujo 
Shoahonc bnsln ciuit of HoRcrson. 
Clayil Pnilt iinnourTcml uxlay, nnd 
nit persons InWrcsted In rcHslon tiro 
Invlicd to sllrnd,

BcMlons will bcKln Snturduy eve
ning with ft cftinp lira p(me(Uit, 
•'Qospel to Uie Indlnji5."

Mcmbcra of the ioreatO' wrvleo 
have cut dov.'n loga for «r«la; hnvo 
placed o  atunip U t,crvc ajt a pulpU. 
nnd' have cold sprlntt wnler "on u»p."

rianninc Evfnt 
ITev. H. M. Slilrlc, new piu.tor ol 

- 'U ie  Roflcrson nnd Hollister cJjurches, 
iitul Rev. M. Davis. UILvh. former pM- 
lor of HolJUlcr mid Uo«eriOii. :uid 
Cluud C, Prutl. Twin FiUl-'i, will be 
}n charKC of Uic pronnun.

Approxlmnirly 200 per îons liHuolly 
fiBtJier for the Sundiiy servlcc.’!. 
brlnRlng biuikel hinchcs which are 
nrrnnged tti n community picnic
tnrnl. *•*<

Recent Bride

M n. Clarli W. nurr. wlin wan 
Mils DeUy Crawford prlor^lo her 
marrlnfe Jul; 27. (Staff ijirrav- 
Jncl ■ - . . f

Dance Orchestra 
'• Will Discontinue

Olen Bfttcs’ Nlghtlmwltfl o'rchcsirn, 
which hn.i been plnylng for public 
nncl club diinccA UirouKliout Idnho 
And Nevndii fof tlie piuit 20 year.n.

be discontinued nfter Uila week. 
Mr. Balc.i, the director, nnnounced 
to«lay.

The tnujlcal orsantaxUoix L". hclne 
- dLlContlnued In order Uiat Mr. Bates 

mny devote Ills entire time, to Uie 
In.siirnnce Lu.-'lncs.’i, he siild.' Tlirec 
of the orlKlnnl members of the or- 
fhe.itrti lire :.U11 with Uie Kfoup. Mm. 
Oates, wife of Uie director; Uector 
Bnte.i. hla brother, and Mr. Bates.

During the time Uicy Have been 
in the orche.itra bualneM — they 
r.tarted In Burley 20 years ago—Uie 
tour sons of Mr. and Mru. Bales 
nave played in the orcJic.ntra nt one 
time or ciiwlUer. Olct\ T. Bites. 
Nonnnn nnd PmnJc Bales ato now In 
defen.10  work In CuUlornU. Dob 
nalen, n Iilxh Kchool atudrnt. lin-n 
also played with Uie tfroup bn occii- 
rlons. * V «
Kimberly Teacher 

Marries at Tacoma
KIMBERLY, July 30-Mls.i Inez 

Inserisoll. Tacoma. Wash.. Junior- 
senior hlgli scliool laUructir and 
tennis coach at Kimberly iMt year. 

Bp»nd Herbert Halt;, former wlenee 
and -mathcmftUc.1 teacher' o( n ier. 
were married July 10 at Tacoma. 
Wa.ih.. according to word received 
by friends hrre.

Mr. and Mrs. llUlU i»rc«e»vlns 
Immediately for the east, where Mr. 
Hultz will take an officer. ’̂ tmlnlnif 
course for Uic United SUiles nai-y 
nt llan'ard university. \

Swimming Party
DECLO, July 30—Miss Clevla An- 

ricrion nnd MLvi Betty Well.i, en
tertained 2 0  rumLi Sim fly evening 
«t a swimming party at tfK firs 
e.mnl. Lawn gnmes were pliiyrd 
ftt, Uie hoHie <it Mr. and Mri. Wlltord 

^Matthews.

Jk (AMP FIRE 
^ ^ G IR L S

U-ICAKA-OCAWAKIN
Wlcnka -  Ocawa.iln • Camp Kin 

KTovip met Tuesday aSlenwon n 
,he home of Mrn. Tom Timber', 
.luardlan. and Korked on hendbiinds, 
•Die Rlrls V.11I btlng bedroll* to the 
next meetlnc. and remjxln overnight, ■* . >1̂ ¥

HLIIF. IIONNKT
Blue Bonnet group or tlie Blue 

OlriL'j met this afti'rnoon for' a 
KWlmmlng party nt the municipal 
pool, follownl by a wirnrr roast at 
the Camp Fire triangle In Harmon 
park.

Last mttUtig of the croup 
held at Uie home of Marlene Oam- 
brel. Bonnie Von AlLec waa 
pointed a.s .lunshlne committee and 
Catherine Burks was named 
charge ot Uie v,hiic elephant. Muriel 
ruRllano n.Ml.ited with Uie slnglnR. 
find Pntrlcla OUnlloran won thr 
while elephant

Calendar
Women's DlbJc cliuss of Uie Prcs- 

biterlnn church will meet for a 
communlly broiikfuAl iii IJiir home 
of Mrii. l-'Iorn HiUl Friday at 0 a. 
m. Dich nicjnber L̂ iisknl to bring 
.•:uKiir for cDffi'v. L*Jtix:n.irâ of the 
bri'iiWa-Mt will be divided.

JuniorlGulld of Uiir Church of 
tl\« DvtUrtcu will {<jT n pie
social at Uic honiu ot Mr. nnd hiji/  
Chiirle;, W. Iloiilc at B p. m. Fri
day. Women allending an; n.iketl 
to bring plc.-i, All mniibeni of Uic 
cJmrcli aro Invited. Tlic B. Y. P. 
D. will be enU-rUiUiixl,

Camping: Trip
Mr. and M7!i. C. W. AtbrrI.-ion, 

Twin Joined Mr, imd Mrs. N,
N. Nash, Albion, on a week-end

SAVE
ALL COOKING FATS AND 

OOEASES CSUALLY WASTED! 
^ e u  CeimUj Need* Them 

n»Jp aTtsit p»»n aurxst aod win 
Uj> wvl • IfotunrlTM. luncU room

.tuaia aad bUp U
d clrta bMU. Um T iSeteius WTlnts

Idaho Hide & Tallow CoT
ru ia  S l l  •  Cw»al^ 4 7  

Bnpert 5 5

.Castleford LDS 
Have Elaborate 

Pioneer Outing
CASTLEFORD. July 30—A picnic 

dinner on the shatly lawn at Uic 
NUe-tox ranch, crofjuet, table trn- 

roccn and a biu,ubiiU gnmo In 
Uic afternoon Jollowwl by a wiener 
TOi»̂ l ttitmnd n cwnpllrc and a pro
gram In Uic evening, then u d;inco 
for the young people In the liirKo 
home Iis a good Jlniile fciitured the 
JuJy 24 colrbnitlon by mrmbeni of 
the L. p. B. chureh at CiuMlefort! for 
Uic flTM. tUne 1 1 1  ll\« hh^ory of the 
community.

Tile Casttrtorxl cliurrh wiw reor- 
ganlzetl In Uip .'.|)rlni: lu a branch of 
Uie Buhl L. D. S. church with u-o 
Peterson n,\ prf?ldlng rider. ■ '

Dorl.1 Ulslinp luul Sally Rue I’ eter- 
. jn were wlnnrrs In Uie nices for 
Mnull girls; Vlrnhila I3l;,licp nnd 
Olrndii Cox for okler girlM Jimmy 
RuUiertord and Evan Cox for MniUl 
bo>’-'‘ : Keith, BWiop aiul Kenneth 
BWioji tor Coys II to Jj3; Qeorne Illl- 
dvcth and Dean Hiunmond for older 
boys nnd tJie Uiree IrKgert-r 
»,'on by the Blsliop twins with Loyd 
Newmiin nnd Ucnn Jlamniond 
ond.

•nm evening jirogrimi wiis ofiencd 
by Uio Itivircalloii by C. Jv aketm and 
coinmunltr«*JnKln«. Ani?la Cox gave 
II pioneer ukutdi; Sully Rue Pcierson 
did a Uip number; D^lla Goodwin 
gnvij a reading: liorntlo Cox i;ang 
a ^ulo; Mrii. H, Cox gave a ri-iullng 
and Uie hc-ne<llcllnn wn.-. by I'rancb 
KRbcvt,

¥ V- ^

Relatives Honor 
Loyal Rountree

Mr.-^nd Mrs. Bloom Rountree 
entcaftliicd a group ot ri'liitlvi's 
cently at Ihclr home In honor 
their son. Loyal, who Irfl for Fort 
D0 UKlii.n. Ut.lh. on Tuc.-.diiy.

Four monUifi prior to his Induc
tion, Lojal hnil hern emulriycd 
Flnnger tmlnee In . a ahlpyard in 

-rilchmond. Cnllf.
Guivii.-, urrc Mr. and Mr5. N, C, 

RoiHitrn-, Mr. nnd Mrs. Prie Rnuii- 
irce and lUiunhter. Janlei'. Mr. am. 
Mr;i. V. L, llouutrcc and diuisUter, 
Jarkle, Mr. and Mni, Hurley Roim- 
trer nnd dnugliler, llnrla

^ Story Hour
riiplli of the upper grades of 

the Tttln FkIN :.cIioo1s are In- 
vlird 10  attend a story hour Fri
day It «0 a. m, at .the Tv.'ln 
KhJIs public library building.

• M1:a Lol.-- tiliuUvell. member 
of the llbr;iry staff, will be In 
fharge. Youi^ger pupllii attended 
IV .■'imlliir ;,tury irlllng r.ei'-lon 
teccnlly. with Mir.s Edith Dy- 
Kcrt in cliiirgc.

Buhl Girl Weds 
CastlefopJ Man 

At Boise' Rites
CASTLI^PORD. July 30—Chr; .. 

Ixjiv, .rnn of Mr. and Mrs. Art Low. 
Cii:.lJttord, and MLvn Ilcnr Lowe, 
dnuj;lller ot Mrs. KenlioUi aiiark. 
Until, werr married July 24 at B p. ni.

tJic p;ir;.onii«e'^of the Methodist 
church In Uoi: c by Rev. 'Diomius Al- 
berson.

Tlie couple wiui nllended by Mr. 
1111(1 Mrs. I'ranrls Lo'.v(.. brollicr iind 

•-lii-I;i\v of ihe bride,
Z: Low chor.c a light green 

crei>e Mrecl drer.'i Icir her weddUig, 
■me lirldegroom wil-. born at Cai,- 

ilttord inn moved to Ooodlntf with 
hU family when he wiui a child and 
allendi'il M-hiKil Un-re.

Tlio brlile L'l. a graduate of the 
Buhi lilRh M'.liool iind intended 
ii(imt:i'r'.s.iiailne;'s tcilk-ge. Salt Lake 
'Cllv. liie jin.̂ l. >i-ar;

•ni<-y ivru now at honii 
norUi ol CasUeford .
b in ]i:irtncr>lilp. \etih hi: . 
iVtid .trollRT, GUn 'Ixnv, who al; 
was niiir l̂i-il a?lcw <lays ligft.v

“Old Grads” of Buhl 
Greet Flight Teacher

B U U L . July 30— A  birthday, party, honoring Edward 
Vogel, fliKhl iiifltntctor at Calnt*ro air bascrOntario, Calif., 
who arrived for a week-end visit with his parent.H, j lr ,  and 
Mrs. William Vojiel. was arruuKod rrcontly a,t th'o V okcI 
country home by Mrs. Vogel and lu-r twin daufjhtcrs, Mr«. 
Paul C. MiWcT. >\onie C alif., wlio made the trip with
her hrothi'r. and M rs. Ival

in iviiineh 
• MiT Lowe 
ills JaUier

•t
Albion Relief Society 
Entertained at Declo
DECLO. July La\%r

Glbboni entcrtalntd i:a luembrts and 
dnuglilfr;; of the Albion Relict..mi- 
clety tiiU week iit iin 'ufteriiooii of 
game.i. followed by a ' shoft pro- 
>jrani. Mra. Gibbons w;i-, u member 
of tlie itellef nwleiy pn;,iiicney be- 
Jotc Stiovliig In Deelo,

Marry in lioi.sc
BOIII,, July no-M r. and Mrs. 

Hurrj" Robert,'; have antuiuncnl Uie 
marrhiKi; of iln.-ir (Iniiiiiier, Mlvi 
RoxJc Uoberi.'i, to Elmer ilurklialier. 
.■5IK1 o f  Mr. nnd Mrr.. Pri-d niirkliiil- 
iir. Butd, Tlie i:-'n-mi):iy K>wK place 
ri-cently in Bol.',e.

Y- ¥
nd fllly  (l;i.v.'i nf (lie Meltin

fhure.h wiU lueci •.vlener v 
I Sunday .lit t!:3l) i>. m, at tin' home 
I nt p r. and Mrs. Orrhr niller.

SOIT AITEKNOON sio d e
lecaii-e* beauty Li your duty— 
kp ihl.s Marian Martin drew. Pal- 
11 5030. Tlie tapering bodice panel. 

wlUi i;aXh(T.i n\. either side,' hns 
iinireful llrip.-,; Uio tklrl has smart 

■I'. Contrast Ls optional.
1030 may be ordered only 
and women's »;lies H. 1 0 . 

I«, 211, :\2. 31. 30. 30. 40 and «2. 8lxe 
10 reciuires 3’ i yard;: 3D-lnch fabric 

ul I'l yard.i ribbon.- 
Hend .SIXTKEN CE.NTS for Uili 

Markin Miiriln Pattern. W r ite  
plaUilV SIZK. NAMt; ADDRESS 
and STVLK NU.MHKJU 

Our newe.n pattern book shows 
you tlirlhlng •'FnShlon Maneuvers 
lor .Summer!" Smart, slmplc-lo-scw 
Mylt^for morning, noon nnd night; 
fur work nnd play; for mite, miss 
matron. Just Tl-'.N CENTSI 

Seii<l your order to Tlmes-N* 
paUcrn dpiiaritnent, Twin Falls.

Institute Reported
MURTAUGH,.July 30 — At Uie 

Sund:iy evenlnu^iecUns ot the 
Yoiilti Fellmvs'lilpV^ormn Ilestbeck. 
Wilma Lindau and Eileen Wright 
g.ive rejyirts of "the reccnt la-iUtuto 
mid Miss Lots Fl.scher rejwrted on 
'"Hie Morning Wiilch," Norma Kest- 
berk nnd Eileen Wright received dl- 
plomiu for attending insUlute for 
Uircf ycar.'i. A worship service to 
Mhloh parenL". were invited preceded 
llior.oclal hour.

G oslin , h iaho K.tIIs, w h o  w itii 
h er  hu.sband uiul sm all son  
have v is itod 'fu r  sovcn il w eek s 
u t tlm  Ivutwv: wf h tr  p arents.

llrunlun of ClAMmates 
The party a \eriUble re

union for a numbpr of high school 
frleiiiLs of Uie Uulil tract. gucaU 
Û l̂llê  the hunore<l gursl and hi* 
slitcTi VucluiUui^MT. Mid Mn. Rca» 
aioner, Mr. ana.M:». Janie» Olsen. 
.Mr. nnd Mrs, ivte Ab.\hlte. ?0r. 
and Mrs. Harold NcL'tf'n, Mrs. War* 
ren Stnrki-y. Mrs. H. F. Ralcllffe, 
Mlis Oeraldyne .Mon.e. MIm  UllUn 
Uejimanek. Miss Frances Scully W\d 

Hlldur Nehon.
A great dr.M of ninujemfnl waa 

evoked when* Mn, Clojlio iKLssed 
around a eollecilon of pictures ot 
Uie guests taken outing Uirlr lilgh 
school daj's. and a»k«i Uiem to 
idtnvlly ihc jubjeou ol Uie ptioio* 
sraplis.
• .Mrs. W, Starkey showeil colored 
movies ot local x-riir.''. A movie was 
nbo aliowa of pu-iures which. Ed
ward Vogel had lak.n of various' 
airplane trips, nbo stiowlui lr»ln- 
ing niiuieuvers of his ^tud^ut pilots.

Ketunn I > Itaie 
Mrs. Vosel nnd her dsiighters 

serred a tivo-<-oi;.'.v luncheon at tfie 
claie of Uie evriung. • ^ 

Edvvnrd Vote! riMunied 'M«wis.y 
lo Jils air b;ue. but Mrs, Paul C. 
Miller and sen. will remain for a 
longer visit with her jiarenLi atfd 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Ival OmIUj and

# * ¥
Housowarminp: For 

Couple at FaiiTiew
FAIRVIKW. Juli- 30—Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold. Uaniby were honored 
al a hoii.vewamiing and pot-luck 
BUPix-r at their new hojne rec#nUj-.

Pre:.cnt-wcre Mr. and Mn. Georgo 
Jeiuien. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Orcen. 
and Carol. Mr. .and 'Mrs. RuMell 
Parker nnd Jean nnd Mr. nnd' Mrs, 
Dale Henman nnd son. nil of Tft'in 
Falls; Mr. tknd Mrs. Hnrrey King. 
Ml.\s Melba JageL .̂ Getirge Uartak 
and Frank Unyes.¥ « « .
• Picnic at Chapmans

PAmVlENV, Juli- 30-Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Chaplm and son. H. T. Chcn>- 
Un, Hagerman; Mr. and Mrs, E. L  
ChapUti. ]r.. Seattle; Mrs. U  U. Taj-- 
lor and daughter. Patii-. D'oLse; Mr. 
and Mni. ,E11L̂  Wootlruff nnd Lela 
Maj-. Mrrf. Anna Tiv.vlor and s 
DUUe. Mid MlM Joyte Canon 
tended n picnic dinner Sunday at 
Uie John Chapnwin home.

F U B _ &

25% TO 50%

:  aV q ' do^

10 m o n t h s  to  p a y  .
f W E S TO IlAGe TILL WINTER

U O O k  A T  T H E S E
AugostSaleVoW es

j U Y - N O W .  s a v e .

S59
.$89

Sable D yed 
C oney ................
Caracul Type ........ . . . v . - -

ĵthAwertan $10 9  , 
........ : $159

^ l£ ^ s = r - " :$ 2 2 5  ,
D y«d  M usk ra t .............. ( » O i r :
P ersian  ...
L a m b .............................•
C ocoa D y*^
E rm ine ......
A-iiallo -  
M ink ----------

6̂9
$399  

;....$49 9
M ink ffCQi?
“Other'Priced

C o ' ^ o n

Timely Program 
At Castleford’s 

Annual Picnic
CASTLEFORD, July 3(j—Approxl- 

maicli' 100 persons attended Uie 
Ei-eo'woman'a club onnjial picnic In 
Uto Uulil park Sundty, Julv ad.

The clilldren. enjoyed swimming 
In ihB afternoon while a program 
wn.1 arinnged for the adults by Uie 
chairmen. Mrs. Nek Stelma and 
Mr*. John' Darrow.

Rct. Howard Speaki 
•Americanism" was the subject of 

a talk by Rev. Joseph Howard, Pres-> 
byterlan minister. He told of Uie 
greater opportunlUes for Individual 
advancement of Americans. Uie 
greater freedom of religion, press 
and speech, in comparison with 
peoples of other countries but 
itressed the fact Uiat -wo will ol- 
*nj-» have to be on the alert U> see 
that we retain these freedoms,"
• Eleanor Stelma.' Dorothy Drown 
and Mvln lUWe\ aecomptoUed by 
Dob Drown on his guitar, sang two 
number*., •

Miss Sarah McClu.^ky and MLis 
Ruih McCJusky. members o f the Red 
Cross mobile unit, gave a first aid 
demonsiraUoo and Miss Sarah Mc- 
Chisk *̂ gave a lecturc on first aid, 
tcUlng w{iat to do for thoek.

F in l AJd' DemenstraUon------
She said In an emergency the first 

Uiree Uilngs to look for were hem
orrhage. stopping of breathing find 
polion. • Slie also told of. belter 
nieUiods of some forma of first aid 
which tlio OrllLnh people have evolv
ed t 0 due

Hiey demonstmled'' Uio aie 
IracUon nUtnl, on brotacn 
M bj DoroUy Brown and Mrs. Or
ville Hjde ftssLited wlUi the demon- 
.^tttltlon. ■ '

Wed at Hailey
HAJLEY. July 30-CliarlcH Bree- 

seo. B re i^ lon , Wash., and Lucillfl 
Breeiee. uupert. were united In 
marriage by Oeorge A. McLeod. Pf®* 
bale judge, al Uie Blaine county 

-court house Monday. July 27, Wit- 
neises to the ceretnotiy were Lola 
Combs and Fay Harrell.

Contract Club Meets
PAUL. July <J0 — Mrs.' Charles 

Francisco enterwined Uie Controcb 
hiidgc club nt her homo recently. 
Mrs, Gilbert Blake won Uie prlte. 

|Ntrx. T. K. Clark was a guesU

Rev. C. C. Curtis---“  
P r e a c h e s S e r m o n - -  

At Church Meet.
Several Twin Fulls m ldenU  w e», , 

In the coDBTtsallon * t  th® Sun(l»y 
morning «crvicea fotr the .OhrUUAb. ~  
cJiurcli summer conference In the -  
BawtooUi motmtaina.

Many went to hear Rtn. O. O. Cur- 
U.1 preach the morning aermon. and ' 
to renew friendships at Uie olOM « f  
the services. Reir. Curtla w u  at one 
Ume pastor of the Christian church 
here. He Is now Uie ChrUU&n cbtircb 
minister at Welser.

Among those who attended the 
oervlces were M n. Barbara SutcUff. 
Miss Juanita SutclUI. Mm. A  W. 
Hayes and. Mrs, Sarnh Bower, who 
had spent sei'cral days at the Sul- 
cliff summer cabin neor Eoaley hot 
springs. The (luartet rttumed Mon« 
day to T»'ln Falla.

*  It s

Dinner Ai-ranged 
For Neil Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howard enter
tained at dinner Tuesday evening la 
honor of their son. Hell Howard, 
who left thlfl morning for Port Doug
las, Utali, , •

Quc.M.i were Mr. nnd Mrs. BUssell 
StiniicU, Mrs. Qail Pry, Dill Slater, 
Mrs. ELiic Cutler. MLis Ruth Cutler, , 
Franlt HrJer. Duane ChrbiUan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Fillmore and Miss 
Nadine Howard.

¥ ¥ #
Chester Noh Given 

Birthday Courtesy
FAinVIEW. July 30^Mr. W ld, 

Mrs. Chester Noh wero dinner guest* 
Sunday al Ui4 Oscar Noh home 
hortorfng Uio birthday o f  £<ln. Noh. 
Sunday evening another courtesy 
WM arranged in honor at the «vent 

.when a group surprised him by 
^coming with a pot-luclc supper, 
served on Uie law, and followed by 
games..

Quests li'ere'Mr. and M n. Rudolph 
Peterson, Mr, and Mra. Leonard 
Letli, Mr. and Mrs. Emeal VossOlcK 
AUelns. Mr. nnd Mm. Slvln Noh, Mr. 
and Mrs.'Cecil Johnston. Mr. and 
Mrs, C. A. Lindsey. Mr. and Mr». 
KenneUi Kaerchcr and Mr. and Mm. . 
Alfred ICramer.

*  *  ^  .
, Dessert Luncheon

tract bridge club at the home of 
Mrs. Joelc MarUn recently, at a des
sert luncheon.

Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. Mabld Zemkt 
and Mrs. L. B. Stocking were guest*. 
Priies went lo Mrs. Reed' Arthur 
and Mrs. James Stevens.

Clarence H, Schllt, NI. D.
• BticM aMatac •fflCM la UtBfta UKf. Jalr 11. Ucmttir 

jKftiplH b7 Or. n<rm>r.
HOURS. It U til 3 U I. 8«t«z 

' flacid>r>. Etntino ■ppolntn 
iom n rb*iM lOI. Ba*.

"i> ''fL „d e r is P

Let the mercury soar! Ritz cracker* 
will be as-temptmgly crisp—as com
pletely dclicious as they arc in 
January! 

fo r  a special bakiog process gives 
1 protects the '

flavor crispness everyone loves.
Thifik how much that will mead 

to you whea you want to get the very
most out o f  the foods you buy!

SosticktoRit2thissummer.You’ll  •
enjoy the zip and zing it brings to 
salads, spreads, cold dctoks. Y ou ’ ll 
say—"no vender Ritz is America’* 
favorite crackcr! ”

Ha

( b a k e d  BT NABISCO • NATtONAL BISCDIT COMPAtT -
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COWBOYS p o u n d ;  OUT 14 HITS TO BEAT SALT LAKE CITY, 10-1
Nick Siinseri Drives 
In 5 jRuns;. Cecil
Holds Bees to 6 Hitŝ

• T he Twin KuIIh C ow boys p u t on their  KluR'plnR tops hen 
Inst niRht, Kot. n dandy p itch in g  jo b  fro m  R ex  C ecil nii 

. n.H n reiTult knocked over  the Siilt Lake B cea b y  a score 
o f  10-1.

The v ictory  pu.shcd the 
WriuiRlers back in to  n t ic  f o r  
th in ! plncc —  on ly  tw o  and 
one-hn lf pamcH o\it o f  f irs t  
p lace in the hectic  P ioneer  
Icleapue nice. 

Poundinir yo 
I- Bfo 111 ■

. Uio tir; frn

inB Nlcfc Dljonlch. 
. ovit of the box In 
! ntii! Uicn adcllnR 
•M ott ihe otrerinKs 
rson. llic Wrnniflcniof atorKC Pen

J<>d ivU UiB wny nmi were rcvts.
hcndfd.

Kurueri rouncln Ball 
Nick Suiwcrl, Uic Ilmt mickrr lor 

tho llncsl youne Infield In the li-n(nie. 
led tlic Twin IVlUi (lUnck wUh n 
(ilnglp. double nwl. triple, drh-ins In 
Hvo runs wlUi lil.i <levn.'itAllti(c bt»L 

TIic IntiB arUt.lAke counter came 
In the Uilrd jili\nia uticn Dlno Olo- 
vucchlnl emnshftl one of Ceellii 
pitohca for & home r\in over the li-fl 
field wal!. All told . Cecil nllowetl 
only *lx unfo blows and wiu 
nlrked for more tlmn one 1 
InnluB.

Ernie aJerrft. Couboy lendoff 
wns hit by a pltchr<l ball to 
Uiinss off in (he Initial frame and 
Lono Shnnka drew a wnlk to put
men on fimt and seer—  ...........
Rot his Alnsle, ncorlng . 
when the ball Rot away from Mel 
Jietxes In center field, fihank;

• jicored ftll the way from fln'.t. wlUi 
Sunfttrl cndlnK up on Uiird.

M an w r Hobello nxmo throush 
with a slnnlo Uien twiween third 
nnd »Jiort. ACorlnR SuiiNrrl wid Earl 
Harfimnn forcM him nt nccoiid. Jack 
LohrkJ walked 'and Dljonlch hit for 
the with Peterson coinini:
In luid rcUrlns Uie aide wlUiout 
furlh.ct trouble.

Twt> Mar* Jn Thlttl 
TI18 Punchers got aiioUiey pair In 

the third after one wa.n d o w . Hnr- 
rlmon Rot n blooper ehiKle. Mole 
second nnd'scored on Lohrke'a llnn- 
drlvo to center field. Hatchctf filed 
out to left and n moment later Lohr* 
ke scored on Burton's one-bnBR«r.

In Iho fevehth the Cowboj’B not 
another wlien Blianks slnsled, Sun> 
xerl doubled and Shanks scored on 
Itobello'fl fly.

Four runs crossed Uic plnte In 
' the elffhth — with Sun5crl'a Uiree-

Cowboy Slugger

Cowboys, Boise 
Play Exhibition 
Tilt at Burley

7Vst orianlied buebnll In hU< 
tory will be ployed In l3urley on 
Sunday, Aujf. I, It wa.i onpounc- 
ed here today by Fred Stone, biu- 
IncM trw.'nager ot the Twin Falls 
Cowboys.

Tlie Wranglers and the BoLse 
Pilot* will ensose In no exhibition 
contest at the Burley fairgrounds 
on that date at 2 p. m.

Both 'clubs will use regular 
players at regular positloiu a«d 
Manager Itobello reporta Ajiat 
acc pitchers will be on the mo9«a 
for both club»-wlU»»,R<x Cctll 
possibly drawing- the local as
signment and Oerry Staley for 
the Pllota.
. Admission prices will be the 
um e as tliose chiirKed for rettu- 
lar exhlblUon Bnmcs. according 
to those In cliarse.

Ogden Gets 5 
Runs in 5tli, 
Nips Russets

IDAHO PALLS, July 30 — 
Scorlntr five runs In the fifth Innlns. 
the Ogden lUda drienved the Idnho 
Falls niw.ict.'!. 1-5. in a Pioneer 
IcaRUB Kume here last iilRht. '
piulM  ̂ lb r hri.i.hp »•«»• .b r h

for KU.ut. In Plh.
Jsilm - .............................010 <
_ KfronT - .  DrnVl.ri-Ulliil.. tJunn

.n. 1̂*.. hU -  t>.nl.l
Ur Kouli 1* MclIuX

bacser beinB Uie bis blow vilth tlie 
bases loaded. Hatchett filed out to 
•tart things off. but Burton Bot 'hLi 
•econd »lngle of tho evenlnB wid 

' Rex Cecil alra laid one out f 
one-baBB«r. Sieira grounded 
but^hanks drew a walk to load the

Sunsrri TrlpKi 
Sun.wrl smtuhcd out hli 

trlprt high aealnst the center flel<l 
fence — Just below tlie ncore board 
—and aJl the r^nnera Kored. Tio- 
bello then slnBled to drive In Sun 
aerl for the 10th run of the Rnmi 

A  total of 951-faiu wltnes.-icd th. 
Kame — tho Uilrd InrsiMt crowd of 
the season. Tlie war bond was won 

. by Mrs. P. A- Owens. Twin PnlLs 
After the Bame. Manager Tony 

Hobello announced the relea.ie 
Joe Bosil. catcher, nav.'d has bet,, 
out for Uiree weeks wlUi an Injury 
and inwnuch as he wasn't exj>ectcd 
td bo able to be back In uniform for 
another two wceti or month, he wa. 
handed hLi relea.ie.

Todoj' the Wrangler* left fo: 
BoL'*. where they will enEn«e thi 
Pilot* In a Uircc-fc-ame series. The 
two teams return to thLi area Sun' 
day. playing an exhibition game ai 
Burley on that day at 3 p. m., nnt 
a iTffular le#B?ie encounter that 
nl«ht at Jaycee park, cammendng 
at 8:30 p. m.

Box score;
, BALT LAKE_ ' AH R n

N. p
r*(«rMin, » _
MrCra*. s __

Krt*r« — IlMTM. Hitltii Um
— Il«rrl»>»a. — IUt<bwt. Il*»«n»«, — b^nhlxL Ttir« >«»• hll — 

-■•iiMri. T«* kiK — flaa4«r, Rbh- 
•WJ. Kiiu h lM  in — H.M.n t. K.WII. 
I . CW nm ^l. narttn.
»Ur ^^arrliiclM tt Ck«a<« u  n.i------

LMla* pluktr — Dll.nieb. K 
Ml — to  r«t*n>a I. r«<ii II. n«<
Ull* ... «rf DU«nl<k t, r.t.r*oi t. o

mCK BUNSERI 
, . . Cowboy first saeker who 

rllrlied off »  tlnilc, double and 
triple In that order laat nijht to 
delve In fWc nJM for Twin .Falls 
in B 10-1 Tielory over Halt Uke 
c a r  Dee^ ISlaff Photo-Encnv- 
Intl , ~

Cards Defeat 
Pilots, 4-1;
Tie for Lead

DOI8E, Ju ly '30 MV-Tlic Poca
tello CardinaU won Uie currcnt PIo 

series, a to 1/last night 
I victory over Uic Eohc

Pllnt.n.
! win gave Pocatello a tie 
Bol!* for top place In looi> 

stjiiKllnKs.
Manuel Varitn.'* of Uie visitors' 

mound ntaff held tlie home club to 
Uirce, biuse-hits, lioldlnB the PlloL% 

Ithout a binglo until the Mxth. 
Ed Garloir matched that record 

for the Pllotii.'holding the Cardi 
hille.u until the Aeventh, l̂ ut wii.i 
lilted for a pinch hitter In the 
einhth.

Pocatello got Its' first nin o 
iver platter In tJie second Inn 

Tm.0 errors by Dill Stengcr and 
by Dob PauLion filled tlie bnM 

ml Bt«ve Andrade scored on Var- 
w' infield out.
In tlie eighth. VaTRas »mackc<l a 

double, first hit of the giune off 
Oarloff. Then OeorRC Valine singled, 
lendinff Varga.1 home, and Dill 
itetifr cleancti thlnss up with a 
:lrfiult clouu 

In tho sixth Rip KoeniB singled 
ind Louis Tiiinono foliowc<l with 
tnoUier to ^end Koenig all the way 
inmo on the throw-ln for tlie only 

PJiot tnlly.
• k r ah r h

:h 1 1 1

Weatherly’s Hit 
In 11th Frame 
Wins for Indians

CLB^VELANp. July, 30 _ (-T)-noy 
WeaUicrly cnme up with Uie ba-ie; 
lonrted In Uie nth Innlns vc.iterday 
and (OTincked-out a hit la the rlghl 
centerfield fence to Rive the Indian; 
ft T to C drcblon o\'cr the Red So* 
prevcntinK Doston from making ll 
Uiree In n row over Uie Tribe,

t-.. hlu — Ch«». UlUx 
>tn* nin — Crnnln. BU 

ICrHntr, llasth. S Vr,i, T-Wr,
•Htf -r plicbcr

ly.Ullo ---------

Nats. Get 4 Runs 
4n Ninth to Win 
From Brownies

EX. LOUIS. July 30 M>>-8corlnK 
,5ur runs on four hlÛ  In Uie ninth 
Inning. Uie Senatoni wiped out a 
spectacular sevenUi hining rally by 

Drowns yesterday to win Uielr 
id o f Uie f,cries In a row, 11 to 10, 
•o-run double by PUirh Hiller 

Dob Repass tied the score and a 
ilngle by Oeorgc Ca.ie produced Uic 
j.innlns run.

rph«t>» J. &inirh»ll. .. »-*rT*a lunua : 
C*.., K>rph»« s. Cull

Gooding Gunners 
Win State Meet

aOODINO, July 30—Members of 
the OoodlpK Modem Woodmen rine 
•,eam have won the AlcAhlre paiial 
ihtXJt meet for the frcond consecu 
Jvetlme. There nrc 15 teams In Un 
ilAte and Uie postal shoots are con 
ducted vacli alx monUis with i)i< 
tropliy to be In the permanent p<vi 
io.«lon of a  team winning U tor Uirc< 
idx-monUi pcrlodx

Bnery Smith, OoodlnB. ‘was hiKh 
man for Uie state with an Individual 
wore of 55 out of a possible CO. Tlir 
OoodlnB team rated 261) out of i 
poMlble 300. The Stioelione tenn 
placed second with 352.

The Gooding team members art 
Chft/lrs Wltnmer. Russell Rohln-ron, 
William Klnkade, Marshall Howi 
and Emery Smith.

Pioneer Batting Averages

Flr»t CJUted Stages magazine for 
«tfldent* « u  published In 1651

rion«*r IruiM >T*rasM. 

July: :  .na T-fnTliir^.'t"
wmpIW hr M«rl««. nrmr 

!• samn o( Jalr 14. «lUi %i 
i'ocAUIIa on Ja\r SI

6At.T LAKC
Aii.tr lUrrlriUin. ;b ------- ■; Hi «•

l\  !«
____ :« it? l i

•: ‘ si
.■;«m DIJ.Mch. p .

n>^n, cf .
71 :*o i l

John (iuMIwr*. n

------- U .JM  41
Itarrr Nrum*n n

IIOI.SE
l^ n r  4 ’r>k«. nt
Al K«rtohrn. nf.p

s ; . —
--------T7 SOS «l

>•! r-.

u  u  

ti  111Jim 1b
*1 Iff 
SI 121

Frmnk LimaiuU. p --------«  17
____ ts : : i  )» 4J S3 ,

(>rrr S“Jn-. 0-----------
lUrrr Jnhn»on. p

____ M »l 1

»e»n utid Con JUrrlxm, Iriru*

> 3t> hr ih •bbi.hh rVr i
J - : ! ! ! ! ;

ii i':;;

Chisox Win Pair of
Games From Yankees

'C H IC A G O . July ;jO (/P > -.T lio  C h ica g o  W h ite ’.S o x  de- 
<lcf<>atoii the New Y ork  Yunkci^s tw ice  y ostord ay , d u rin g -n  
twiliKht t^ame by G to, 5 in J I iiiiiin^jH and ih c n  apnin b y  

n i^ht. 7 to r>. •
am  W cH l w on the f ir a l  
i»! fo r  the Kox alm ost s 
hanileil when he drove 
■ o f  tlie .Hi.’C ChicuKo ra: 
([(.tibled in tlie ninth w ith  

on to t ic  the score and 
I .siiiKlcd in the 11th w it li 

\Vally iMose.s on .second to r I 
lli(! So.v the w inn ing  run.

th tcani;i made 10 lilLi in 
Kill Clinic and they each made 
ion; 111 the nlRhl contc;itrv 
le Sox kiTockol Alley Donald

Twin PulL Cowijoys will lor.e 
nnney—;us will mftM of the oUier 
:lubs In Uie loop, with the po:.-;lbIc 

exception of Sail I-ake City.
Pocatrlio and Osilrn. bfinf.blc 

IraEue-flnanced. expeetrd to drop 
monrjr, became they use Ihclr 
francliisen strictly a..< pro'vlnc 

•P P'ayen comli
Boini r.i(lily aii i

thereby runnlnr up huee exnrnse 
bilU. V
Howevrr. If every team lu ’nie 

e«Rue pliiycc! lu-, ^rll and lo .such 
rrowcLs n.-. the Wriinslcrs Imve clur- 
ng th(v jiast 15 Bamrs eveo'botly 

would be mnkinK money and lliere 
wouldn’t be a Ilnanclal headache
the tain •n-nt ica;.l

Ir ia-M 15 conle.sts-nliip at 
.1 MX on the mnd-tlie Cow- 

bo>-s havr'plnvcd i<> npproxliniilriy 
15,000 pnyliiK cu.Momrrs. At tlml 
rate, club directors ttiuld sock away 
»ID0 to S2D0 per (lay for a rainy 
season.. '•

e WrnnKiers drew nearly 5.000 
six-day home Maud two v.rek.i 

ago. On Uie road fiiey playrd lo 
.700 In Salt Lake City and sllKhlly 
.ver 2.500 at Pocutollo,

In the three-Bame home itay 
;lude<l last nl<hl. they playrd

other
15 fames lo i

, the bn.iebivll bû l

■ llirl 
ar the

And, reKardinK altmdanrc for a 
Ift'JnK team, It ni1i;hl bi- a mxxl iUi'a 
fiir Uir ir>cnl j>e:.'.lnil;.l.s lo l.y.k at 
the "crowds" OKdni i;. tlranInK wlUi 
a chib Uiut loo^s much like the 1940 
and 1041. Twin Falls rclllldiis.

With a team much l>rtirr off In 
Uie .itandlnK.i Ihiin Uir WranKleni 
U\e, tlrxt ,halt. Uw cUvlw, drtw 
about the rjime.

Tlic second half. Ondrn In behiK 
repre.-,ente«l by a i>o<tr l:w.t.pli\cc chib 
—anil Kame.i at hmiir, iiave been 
drawing from 200 to DiW

the Osd«
. . celpls, 

:lub will mil up »llh  
.ndanre for Ihe year 

o( at Ira&t &.040 tns than T«tn 
Kails drew In 1010 anti 19Jl-Ia*t 
plaee sexsons for our tram.

And Ofden with a rialmed pop- 
aUllon richt now of 10,0001

Tigers Get Eight 
Runs in Seventh 
ToBeatA’s, 12-7

DErrnOIT. July 20 (,1'.-Tlie 1 
\iiij)«l Tigers sma^hrd a fU 
ime loslnR streak toduy by r.cori 
Kilt nin.1 In Uie wvrnih Inning 

(irfrat Uie AUlli^lci
vUtKht Rome:
Ls first home nin I 
nil one aboard in 1 
1.1 15lh of Uie 5cii.'oii

York lirUe

rt,f. — ItOM 2. I

. Lo.ln« Pllcl

I.

lartli.

OaiDDERS TO TRAIN AT VALE 
NEW YORK. July 30 (-V)—Tin 

cMlem division of Uie all-army 
football t«am. coached by Col. Rob
ert Neyland. will train at Yale tail, 
vcr&lty, tho war dcp.irunent on. 
nounced today. It was announced, 
prevlotisiy. that the wr.stem division, 
coached by Major Wallace Wade, 
will train In California.

MONTGOHERY MATCHED
NXW YORK. July 30 —Bob 
:ont«oGicry. Philadelphia liBht- 
cliht. and Bobby Ruffin. New 

York.* were matcJicd today by Pn>- 
mocer Mlko Jacobs for «  lO-roiind 
flghl In Madl'on Square Gardi 
AU«. 13.

Mungo Beaten 
OnRetiu-nto

of Uie
c wliinlni: notl

National Loop
N E W  Y O R K . July 30  (/?)—  

Since it i.s no trade sccrct that 
the Giants and Dodgers wish 
each other nolhinjr more than 
a  few. broken bones nt beat, 
it comc.s as Homewhat of a 
Hurprisc to iea^n that the New 
Yorkers nrc about to cash in 
on a pitchinR arm  which their 
old Flntbushfcudin;: .partners 
paid plenty to repair.

Tills soupbone U hung on Uie rls(it 
shoulder of -Van Unglo MunRO, th< 
bud man from South Carolina. TIk 
Glanta have ilw.led It o ff ant 
brought It-^jfic  ̂ to the big IcagUf-' 
Irom Minneapolis in  Hie hopoAhPTt': 
enough left on tl\c old fireball t< 
piit Uiem In ihe National lenfi^e 
pennant parrule down the ntrelch 
■ At Minneapolis. Van Llngle woi 

a neat total of U  Kume.i.
AlUiouKh Mungo was beaten. 4-2 

It wa. n̂'1 hi.-; Jii'ilt as tnucJi n.i ihi 
lcak.s In the flclillnR behind 1dm and 
a pracUcnlly Invisible btilllnR at ‘ 
on Uie part of Ills tnale.s. Ho 1 
up apven lilt-s m Kcvcn Innlnss ..

, fanned four, liicluding two third 
itrlkes Uiat he curved right by thi 

.;uppQf.edly danseroiu Clyde McCul
lOURh.

Mungo was tagKcd for seven hit-’  
IncludhiB u homer by Dill Nichoi.

Brooklyn Noses out 
Gardsr 4-3v in Game 
Cut Short by Dimout

BR O O K LYN , July 30 (/P) —  The; Dodgers waded into Morti 
Cooper with six timely hits yesterday to beat the Cardirialg, 
4 to 3, before the gam e was halted in thfe Inst o f the sevcn^iv 
inning by wartime dimout regulations.

It was the first game in tha 
major leagues to run afoul of 
tho dimout rules which for
bid floodltehta being on mor« 
than one liour after sundown 
in thi.-? area.
• The Cardinals threatened repeat
edly to break out of WIilUow Wyatt'i 
control Tlicy scored two nins In 
the seventh and had Uie bases load
ed when Uie rally died.

Wyatt Win* No. IZ

inhniiy Murphy, Joe Uaynr.-. 
hr winniiiR pllchcr for the Sox in
hr twlllKht Rixmc.
Tlie Sox hammered Lefty Gome* 

lui of the box In the third Innlntf 
If the nlKht Riinie.and continued the 
lUack 'aKulmt Marvin Dreucr who 
i-a.'. returned the Imcr.

Hiram Dltho 
first inning.

triple
Tlie

Gli

Bucs and Braves 
Split Twin Bill; 
Sewell Is Winner

DOSTON, Juin30 (.V,—Tlic Plratei 
uid the Bravc.n oplll a doublchcodcr 
;odiiy. Uie Plralca laklnB Uie opener, 
3-0. behind the flve-hii' pluhing of 
Tnicti Sewell. aJter which Jim 
Tobin hurled the UravM to a 0-5 
triumph \iyihc niKhU'ap,

SCI Disbands 
For Duration

Discontinuance of further pi 
in the SCI leaRiie was annouiic 
here t'cxlay as O. TlllKwall. Jt 
omc, prc.-.ideiit of Uie orRani? 
Uon. !ilnt..<l Uial of Uie llvp tcai 
now competinK. only Uiri-e woi 
Ijo able to «Uiri a new ^chedul 

Tlie Jivp clubs Uial s
in-Uut ry. Jcr Iti)

Hailey and iihi.shone — all 
throuKh 5iicJr-!.chtdulej ,wllli fly- 
hiB cotn^ .̂ but fouud dKflculty 
toward Uie end of the .̂ ca.-.on In 
bandhiR loKPtiicr full tcani.v 
_ The leaKup .•.chcdule cndril la;,I 

'Util Uiipcri and Jerome 
top lioiiors WUh five wins 
ro lu.v.cs; Sho.dione In 
th four wins and four dr- 
id Hailey and Burley knot-' 

tcu *or Uie cellar wlUi Uirce vic
tories uiid five lov,e.i each.

Dl.^bandlnB of Uie league, which 
h j  functioned In Uibi sector for 
•man*'' years, will probably be coai, 
tlnued unUl tho war Is over, ac.^ 
cording to officers of tho loop, f

tlc<l fc.t 
and th 
Uilrd w

< in &

EXTRA
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. m mini
. 10 hlLi ot 

t  trailed, froin thi 
the DrultL'. UiilJcd 

rj ft wollc. Lou Strlnicer'i 
Id Lou NovHsoff.-! single, 
ccond Bome, won by thi 

IS. .3 - 1 . wa.̂  a. pllchliiR duel be. 
ween Dill Lohrrnnp of Uie Giant 
ind Lte FlcminB. each of whom 
illowed nine lilt-n.

Plans Set up for 
Gooding Tourney

OOODING. July 30—Rules f 
le official tounmmeiit for 1S43 for 

Uie OowllnR Country club luive been 
iiounccd by Robert Lyon, tourm 

ment chairman. TliL'i Informatlc 
ha.1 been j>aiieil on Uio bulletin 
boiml nt the chil) hoMie,

\UB- 2 to Auff. 0 has been .-.ct foi 
: mctlalLsi iwirnament. KllKlitJ 
d po:rtUon.s Will be set up Satur

day. Aug. 1. ti 
All quallfylnit .it:orw must be Ir 

by Friday noon. July 3t. In'ortlci 
to c]uallfy, It ll neCcwary foe, eacl' 

•■•r to play 30 holes (18 at r 
). and In ’ a loiir.’iome. This 
ole averaRe will determine i: 
it for tounmmcnt play'in  tl 
alUl tournament. In playli 
(luailfylnjT .iciyes all playi

Lhcni;.clvc befo
aylnB al Uic Late Lyon'.i 
ailon. After play leave official 
ird at Uie station.
QuollfyltiR arorc» and medall.^t 

scores wUl be avernRcd U> enUblWi 
handlrap for handicap tourney pcxt

CHASE TAKEN TO  HOKPITAL 
At*AMEDA. Csllf.. July 30 WV- 

man IdcnUdcU by Police ' 
OeorKc Doren M Hal Chase, fi 
old time baseball player, waa taken, 
to HlKhland hCMplUl today app 
ently sufferInK Irom loa of menu 
He wa.1  picked up on  Uie street hi 
Chase. 50. ranks among the Rreal 
flr.st basemen in Uie hl-.tory of Uie 
Kame.

Holds Rccord
_,ird Beaverbreok even has tel 

phones fccatlcrrd uround U>e ynr 
)f Ills two hOmri. He ha-s nio.. 
.clcphones Uian any other Individual 
In England.

saZ'ur.

o

ii> Nesro
Paige, Gibson 
Top
Ball Players

KANSAS c r r v .  July 30 '(-D — 
Tlicre are at least 25 NJgro ba.«ban 
players of major league caliber, be. 
ilevea J. L. Wllkla^on. co-owner 01 
tho Kaiwa.1 City Monarclis, cham. 
plons of Uie NcRro American leoguc 

Tlie pofjibillty of Negroes break- 
ng into blB-froe ba.seball was r»L«d 

by William E. DcaenwnnRer. pre.nl- 
' fnt of the Plttibursh Plmle.i. who 

,ld he would hold.trj'oulfl for Ni 
players. Commi.-uloner K c n o *  
MountaJn liindLs previously o-vierled 
•' :rc'wa.«i no rullnB aRainat Uio u - 

Negroes In orsanlwd baseball- 
‘I Uiink It would be a fine tlUi... 

for the game, even though we would 
Icwe some of our stars." commented 
Wilkinson, an old time minor IcflBuo 
pitcher who with Tom Dalrd has 
sponsored Negro team.s alnce 1020.

Tlie ^fonarch.1 bor.i said lie had 
diseased the situation In Chlcaso 
Tue.^day night with hLs prlie chattel. 
Satchel PalKc. klnKpIn of Negro 
pitchers. AlUiouRn Wllkirwon -h/w 

itract with Paigi '

have a chance to play.
•tch holdi deci.ilons .. ..

Dean brolhcR. Dob Peller. Scliool- 
boy Rowe and othi

Next to Pafge. big Jw h Olbnon. 
catcher for Uie Wa.shlngton Home
stead Grays, would command Ui 
most Interest, believes Wilkinson. 
Jo.nh Ll the NeKro's D a b e  BuUi. 
ciouUng <0 to 70 circuit Jilows a year.

Ck)ast Scores

imif-ACRB. w m is IS soatETimG

:^irs USHTtR! 
illT'.S KimS!

o m m m i  -

BUNOfO WH/JWr • 8^.8 MOO^ -

y/^ere 0/azad£t cefanii -coah i cn. ̂ ^ ^ m a n n J
' JU whUk)m to IH* pndod foor jw n  or morm oM, rMrf,

rtn( »WbM M/tf, l««fiV ttM  pJrftl rfiinn»<l froM 
0>prrl«M Witimno Co*pOfoUon. Jcrit;

But Wyatt, In' winning his 12Ui 
game ngalait Uirec defeats, proved 
enunl to every occa.Mon includine 
hl.i first turn at-bat In the Uilrd 
Inning when he singled Drooklyn'.i 
tint nin acro.vi.

SlauRhter. who had a perfeet 
at Uie plate, hll hbi ninUi 

.un In the first Inning U> give 
St. Louis a temporary lead.

Tlien In Uie Uilrd Mickey Owen 
led off wiUi Uie first hit off Cooper, 

single, and was Bacrlllced to sec
ond ahead of Wyatt's blow.

In Uie lourth Joe Medwlck walked 
tid after iwo wfre out Dllly Her- 

..lan .singled and Owen walked lo 
load the bnsc.s. Pee Wee Reese hit 
the flrsl pilch for a two-mn singlB 
to lea

Sanders'-Error HurU
W iai proved lo be the dccldin* 

run came In the {IIU\ when Dlxl* 
Walker doubled and raced home s.i 
Medwlek bent out an Infield lilt and 
First Ba-.cman Ray Sander* let' 
Wliltey Kurowskl's th r o w  get 
throuBh him.
. Cooper, cliarged with his fifth de

feat after 13 vlctorlea. Rave way to 
a plnch-hltter and Lefljr Em-K 
While replaced Wm on the TOowd.»i 

Tlie vleU)ry. obUilned before Z*.Hi 
fans, enlarged Urooklyn'i league 
Iratl to elghl Rames.
f't. IjauIi at
llni»n,tb.M S

r h

T.*»l^w“ »i * nN" ■C!mpl, 0 
U C-M’i'vr, 1 
Trlol«ll. X I

1  J
>1. «lh. '* 
Marloa In 7lh.

Ht U*l. - 
1*__ •— OBit<irn. nun* oaiteil

HUushM S. Wrall. tlM> S. T>o b.nl-ci. (1, «T«IKVr, fliau
SUuchUr. .SuiUn l>ai
4 "»l. ~ I'i^V

Top Golfers Enter 
St Paul Open Meet

ST, PAUL. July 30 (-rj—The 13,000 
St. Paul Open .Is about tho only 
tournament In Uie country In whicli • ‘ 
Uie big shot pro.n hang over a sand
wich countcr with Uie ordinary man 
and cross elbows In a fight for Uio' ■ 
tnu&tMd.

Tlie meet Is held on the KelhV 
public fee course, only tournament 
of any eonse<|uence staged on pub
lic territory. It 1 1 1  unique by giv
ing Uie fee playera a chance to 
hobnob wlUi Uielr heroes on an 
equal level. A hot dog tastes Just a-i 
good to both.

A IftvoiHc ol many ot the prot, 
the Open a%ually draws good crowd.i 
and plans lo turn over a conjlder-. 
able sum from proceeds this year 
to the arm}'.

Thorc's no RUtss work hcrc,- 

ir you arc in need o f depend* 

able tran.«iporlatlon, or your 

present car nced.s recondl- 

lioninR, come to our •crrlco 

dcpnrtment. It’s your assur- ' 

ancc of complete satisfaction.

41 Ford Super Sedan Coupe 
«  I^rd Business Coup*
Jtt PlymouUv Bedan 
37 Plymouth Coupe 
40 Mercury Town Sedan 
40 Ford 'DelUieFcirdor 
3 7 . DeSoto S^an 
37 For?l Deluxe Fordor 
40 Mereiiry Tudor Sedan 

, Unco\n Zephyr Bedaa 
3fl CTievrolet Fordor Sedan 
35 Ford Deluxe Cdupe 
34 Chevrolat Coup*'
37 Ford Pickup 
30 F6rd Tudor Sedan

IINIDNMDTDRfr
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N A Z I P M O A  
BLASTS A I U .  8.

-  LONDON. Julr 30 OLfO-Oeraumy 
■urud beftQilAg Ita propoffudA to
ward iho Unlt«d su cc i Wda)' In an 

t-ctonpaJsnv^ltli

_____ mppeaj ftddrcswd to “Amer
icans of Oemism blood" the Oer* 
man radio sold:

“Why are you flghUng your own 
fles)) and blood? Oermany is not 
threatening Uio United Stales. She 

^ .h a i naicher time nor inclination to 
# ^ d e r t a k o  adTentum to the west- 
”  em  hemUpbero. Her eye* are dl- 

reetod to»-ard iho m t .  wpere nho la 
building a big empire. Wliy not fflTe 
your Oerman ccroalna a Ureak?"

Tha aermana tactfully refrained 
from aaylng wheUier they laeied thr 
obUlty os vcU &4 the time and In̂  
cllnnUon to attacic tlie wcsum  

- ]iemljphere. Qut In a typical eunipll^ 
of TeutAilo clumslneai It save thU 
broadcast ImmcdlftteW alter one 
which said Uint six ollled »hlp« had 

. . been lunk In Uio a« hour* ended a' 
3 p. m. yesierdny. Including one 1) 
the Kulf of Mexico.

Rome. cnlcrlnR Uie antl-»econd 
iTont camptiJRn In .lupport ot Qer- 
many. anlil Ocrmim workers had 
erected ft bwiUon of eteci niid con 
cretc along the PTtnch coMt.
■ It quoted Amertcan new.'pnpers oi 
the. tecond front, cmphailzlna om 
which snld the BrUkh nhouJd ntrllci 
l in t  bocnu*o Uielr army wna mor 
experienced tiian Uie Americana.

THIS cumous WORLD

SPRINGDALE
Mr. and Mrs. Onal Plleher and 

children and Teddy Woods, Ogden, 
visited days with Mr. and
Mrs. Mark aiAie. Mr*. Pilcher and 
Mr*, stone are twin olster*.

About 60 of Uie Springdale people 
Joined memb^ra ot the unity waq] 
and spent July 34 at Doetetters. 
The affair waa ipoawed by tin 
elders from boUi wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oowen and 
family returned from a trip through 
the Yeilowstcne

, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Mniicur, Rii- 
pert. sp«^t Buiiclny with theli 
daughter and son-ln-lan', Mr. anc 
Mrs. Edger OhrLitenaen.

Kay Stepheni. PocaleJJo. was i 
'» ifu e flt  thLi week nt Uie .\6irk Slone 
•  home. . ^

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. PMilcr 
tm  left Saturday for Sun Valley 
and will 80 to Crater.i of the Moon, 
and will aUto vl.ill nt Idaho FalLi 
and IWgby before reUimlng to thcli 
home at. Pa>wn. Utali.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald II. Puller 
and son, Mr, and Mrs. James Bron' 
Kin Joined oUt-of-town Jrlcnds anc 
enjoyed n nlcnlc party up Howell 
canyon. ^

L E G A L  A DVER TISEM EN TS

N o n c K  -  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; 

-Tliat Uio Vlllnje of Ifolllatcr. Twin 
trills County. Idaho, does hereby 
call for payment Municipal Coupoi 
Wftterworks ZJond No. 1. luucd b. 
said village under data of June lOUi, 
103S. This notice Is glren for the 
purpose of redeeming said bond as 
iheteln provided and to slop su rest  
Uiercon.

Dated this 3SUi day of July. tOU. 
by Order of Uie Bo.ird of TYiiitcea 
of the VlllaHC of TjoliUler.

Dy E. JIENSTOCK, 
(aEL\L) Cle?k.

Puba'.h July 30, lOO.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OK 
TIME APPOINTED FOR pnoVlNQ 

WILL. KTC,
IN THE pnODATE COURT 'OP 

TWIN P A U a COUNTV. STATE 
OP IDAHO. . ,

IN THE MATTE3t OP THE ESTATE 
OP THOMAS CAVENDER,'DE
CEASED.
purauast to an order of the Judge 

oftffiald court, made on the IflUi day 
of July. IZ-a, noUco U hereby given 
ihnt Friday Uie 3lst day of July, 
1043, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day. 
at the Court Room of lald Court, at 
the Courthouse In the City ot Tu’ln 
FtUU. County ot Twin Palls. State 
of Idaho. Las been appointed as the 
Hme and place fot proving the Will 
of nald Thomaa Cavender, deceased, 
and.for hearing Uie PeUUon of Jen
nie Cavender. widow of dccc 
that Letters Testamentarj' l*.nie to 
Orville t  Panott, when and ‘ where 
any penion Interested may appear 
and contest the same.

Dated this 18Ui day ot Jub’. 1D43. 
(SEAL) PATRICIA BLAKE, 

Clerk,
FRANK L. STEPHAN.
Attorney Jot PctiUoner,
Re.ildence and Office. '
Twin rails. IdaJio.

iblUh: July ID. JO and 30, 1043.
NOTICE OF CORRECTION 

OF ASSESSMENT 
NoUco Is hereby given Uiat U; 

Directors of Uie American Falbi 
lUservolr District met at the office 
of Uie district at Twin Kalla. Idaho, 
on the SOUi day ot AprU, 1943, and 
proceeded to levy an a,'jeismcnt up- 
M  ali Uie lands oC U\e dlstrjct Cor 
tJie purpose ot paying Uie Interest 
on. Ui# redempUon ot bonds, de
fraying the exepense ot operaUng 
and maintaining Uie property ot the 
district, including the salaries of 
Uie otflcers and employees, the pur
chase of supplies and conUnulng i 
system of records as required by law; 
and that said assessment will t>e 
spread upon the lands ot the said 
district and will be proporUonate to 
the benefits received by said, lands: 
that tald aasuunenta wUl tiitreaUcr 
be carried out by Uie secretary of 
the American Palls Reservoir Dla- 
trlct atid entered Into an appropriate 

• column on Uie assessment roll .of 
Uie dlsUlet: that the Board of l iu  
rectors of the American Falla Re; 
voir DUtrlct vUt meet as a BOARD 

.O P CORRECTION at Uic office of 
, dlsUict at Twin Falla. Idaho.

A ugust 3iUi. 1043. for the puriwse of 
making such changes In the assess
ment books a< may be necessary to 
make li eonlorm to the facU. and 
Uiat the assesunent levied as afore
said w lllj^ reupon  be reviewed by 
Uie DOAJfc) OP CORRECTION up
on the requeat of any person inter- 
^ted.

AMERICAN PALLS 
RESERVOIR D ia n u cT  

By Order of the Board 
of Director*.

Attest: J. H. BARKER. Secretary.' 
PubUab: July 90. Au«. 6 and 13, IMS.

B y  Wniltim Ferebsoo

•*»v ■**«««*. He.
IM ICmM ,

OIAPAN
LED ALL cocnstnues O t^ M l 
TH8 UNITED XTATEff IN THa 
NUM8SR OP £UB^£RlSeRS 

‘ 70 PUBLICATIONS OP TH8
C/yJSrU/CAi.

CANAL C O M P W  
10 FLARES yP
<rn« P>** Om I

point when Stafford Jumpwl up Md 
Uireal«ned-i»-«eomfr o w  and wipe 
Umt smile" btf t̂ ie face o f U nk. Mr. 
Link. luwBver. continued smHlng.

U ter on Mr. Phllllpa. who had 
resigned from hla Job asked Hat
field If It were not true U ut "for 
Uie last 10 years you hare been try
ing to gel me fired?" ,

•■Do you deny thalT" TOlUpa 
asked. -

"Yea. I deny that." Hatfield aald. 
Then Phillips turned to  Mr. 

Thomas and asked;
-Mr. Thomaa. dkl Mr. HaUleld 

ever approacli you wlUi •ufgeaUons 
that 1 be llred?"

"Yes. ha did." Thomas replied. 
Denies Claim 

• OUier revelaUons Included the as
sertion by one board member that 
Mr. Stafford, prior to hU elecUon as 
a* director, had come to hlra and 
lald "after I'm elected well set our 
lesdi toceUier and disrupt tnls or- 
ganUaUon.- 

Stafford angrily denied the « •  
lertlon,
, At anoihtr point a siocWhoWer 

said UiBi members ot Uie board who 
were "causing all the trouble” should 
resign. No board member volunteer
ed 10 do .10.

cr a rc&olutlon was offered that 
iMtitiR BO on record as favorlns 
'sfciillon of Mr. aooddlng' aa 

manager. Tills wn.l tabled and It was 
rlded that any acU^n concerning

Uie n

Idaho Bond Leader Asserts 
Bluntly: ‘We’re Losing War-

Pu« Osc
............ ............ valt until ntur the'
election to win thla war.”

famed that no citizen should 
blame any leader ot tho naUon tor 
the situation aa It Li today.

•If they are doing wronK. Just re
member u»af you put them there 
and you'll put more there—Ju.it re
member Uial when you want some
one to blame."

He called tor American cltlMiw to 
'•wake up" and Uike an active Inl.-r- 
c-st In Uielr Kovemmcnt ii^l added: 

Derooccaey Can Fall 
"It you don't, you people will kc 

Uie downfall ot the finest democracy 
Lhii world has ever known.”

He told ot the Mcrlflces which are 
being, miule by Uie RUMlans and by 
the English and by the .various oUier 
natlona. compared wlUi the tocrl- 
fjces which we In America are mnk- 
Ins, Uien .nald: ' ’You haven't started 
yet.-'

:hat whei Uie any e
Jew who wanted 
Jiiptin by selllnK Uiem ucrap." 

Becaur.e of the cx[>erlence.i In 
le United Suites ho asked Umt "In 
artlme, let's ptrl politics on the 

shelf and leave it Uicre unUl wu gel 
the Job done."

• Rubber Studdle 
He flayed U»! atepri wjilch have 

been Liken to rl’ I Into Uie pro<lucUoii 
of Synthetic mbber In Uils country 
and .inld "the rubber prognun Li In 
a lifck of a muddle."

He thiiTTied Uiai the lann bloc de- 
matid.n nibber bo mado.from'alco
hol. which can be Kotien for grains, 
"and Uien this l.i Jur.t about to stai 
when Uie oil Intere.its step In an 
s«y "no. you can't do UiaL you ha\ 
K> make It out of petrolcnm.’ The 
Uiey Uilnk maybe Uiey’ll make It oi 
ot petroleum—and Uiere It stnilds. 
made out of noUilni; and aa i 
we have no synthetic rubber.

He discussed briefly tho situation 
the high wages being paid at Uie 
en Japanese relocaUon camp now 

...jder construcUon~^and cauUoned 
people to remember thaX "xlila Is a 
war measure and must be construct
ed swiftly." He added Uiat acUon 
Along this line. In getUng Uie Japa- 
nese awfty from the coast to prevent 
Illlii column acUvUle.i, ‘‘ will prove lo 

salvaUon" and declared Uint 
Uie war Is over—If we win— 

loldlera -will Kct their way and 
r way” w;lll be to ncnd Uiaie 

peoplf who will be living 'M  Uie 
camp (Uio JapancMsi back to Uic 
■iland they love, Uif home of Uie ris
ing sun."

Serious MiKiilon 
Mr. Pugmlre. during his talk, said 
[ am ni>caklnK tonlRht on the moat 
jrtoiir, mlislon ot our Uvea—that 

mLwlon of saving Amerlcn.- 
He pointed out Uiat every serv

iceman puts 10 per cent of his "niea- 
:r" salary Into war bond;; imd .-ialil: 
•'We sliould be ashamed it we d< 

ot at least equal Uiem.”
He conUnucd:
"We sliould feel ashamed It we 

had lo bes our fellow Americans to 
buy Uielr freedom. Wo are not beg- 
ging. you. wc are coming here oa 
HenUfmen and asking yoit We ap. 
pceclnlc what you have b « n  doing 
but you have not done enouKli."

"  nild that If the money doc: 
ime In on n voh«itJir>- hiu-.Li,

....... Uncle Sum will kcL mad" and
will "take t f ' from all Americans.

•'And If that day come.s. J'fm wl 
find Uiat you will not Kt-t that mor 
ey back, as you will when you put It 
In bonds, but raUier you will 

re It agaln.'^
'Twin Falls' new minute maids, the 

Jaj ĉee DOndodler.n, sponsored by 
Mrs, E. W. McUobcrls and Uie Jun
ior CJianiber of Commerce, were In
troduced for the Initial Ume last 
night and circulated amdhg thi 
dlence selling stamps and bondi

L E G A L  A D V E R TIS EM EN TS
ANOTHER SUMMONS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STA'TE OF 
IDAHO IN AND FOR TNVIN 
FAfcU. IDAHO.

JESSIE L. DEANE.
Plaintiff.

. PRANK B. DEANE.
_  Defendant.
Tlie SUte of Idaho sends greet

ings to FRANK E, DliANE. defe 
dant herein,

You are hereby noUfled Uiat ,. 
complaint has bean filed against 
you In • Ujo District Court of Uie 
Elevenlh Judicial District of Uie 
State ot Idalw. W and {or Twin 
Falla County, by the above named 
plalnUff, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to said com 
plaint within twenty days of thi 
service of Uils summons; and you 
are turUier noUfled Uiat unless you 
so appear and plead to said com
plaint within the time-herein speci
fied. plalnUtf will take Judgmei 
against you as prayed In said con 
plaint..

'niLi action la brought by plain- 
UK lo obtain a divorce Irom delen- 
dant.

Witness my hand and seal of 
said Dlaulet Court thla 22nd 
day of July, 1542.

WALTER O. MUSORAVE.
Clerk.

By Paul H. Gordon.
Deputy,

PublUh: July 23. 30; Aug. 0. 13 
and 30. 1042.'

^ m ^ C o m m t r c i a l  —  

o r  F arm er

T R U ^ K
O W N E R S
We are ade^uaUsly m ^ned 
and equipped to give you fast, 
expert repair service on all 
trucks or tractor*. Try our 
ahop« firstl

M c Y E Y S

board Itself.
Tom AlworUi. iiockholder and lo* 

tal atUsmty. presided at the aesslon 
md toward Uie close, after lUtcnlng 
a ihe arguments and charges, he 
tald:

Ileprlmandi Group 
'You’re all acUng like a bunclvof 

kids. It you have sotno consirucUvi) 
Idea I'll listen &Ut so>far what has 
Beeii'said at UiLi mee'ingxould hav 

nt aa well have ftecn left uiiaald, 
Finally the session broke up afUr 
i’eipluUon was adopted w h l^  gave 
■'Vole of confidence" to the dlrec- 

tora-rbui which -.aaked' thal Uiey 
•handle t»ie company affairs in har
mony" and also “ without personal 
rievance.1."
Informal dL«usslon among 

irmer-stockholders today Indicated 
mat If Uie riir wlUiln the company 
.. .. healed by the board lUielf. 
demand might be voiced for n, gc 

iiockholder Kes.ilon similar to 
imial'mcetlnS*. neprc.ientaUon 

at Uie session here yesterday was 
lot genecal. No formal move 
jeen evidenced, however, tor 
luch can. ■

ALBION
Mrs. Richard AVerill and sons.- 

Raymond ond Jimmy, and her 
moUier Mrs, E. O. Calef arrived 
from Monmouth. Ore., where Mrs. 
Averill ha.n .npcnt the past monUi 
vLiltIng relaUvcs. Mrs.' Calef ex
pects to spend the summer here.

r. and Mra. Fred Adama and ron, 
Allen. Calljbmla. are vL-.ltlng at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. 13cn‘ Me- 
Wllllama.

Mrs. Evelyn Ramme Jett laat week 
for I/*lnlnpoke. Calif, to visit a. lew 
daya with her daughter. Her grand- 
daURhter. Loma, wlU retUm homo 
.'lUi her to make a short, visit. '
Mr. and Mrs. Jay LaJenue.iso arc 

tlte parents of a boy born Sunday 
Mrs. LaJenucase was formerly Bar- 
b’ ra Udy.

Mrs. Viola condlt, daughter oi 
Mr*. Mary Lounsbury. waa married 
lo Oua Meuleman of Rupert, Tues
day In Twin Fall.i. They will make 
their home on hLs ranch near “  
pert,

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Salchwell. Mr.
id Mrs. Ben Powell and Will Ma

honey spwit U\e 'week-end camping 
up Howell canyon' and fishing 
Lake Cleveland.

Miss Marie Newman, who has been 
spending part of the ’summer I 
Logan, Utah, haa relumed.

Mr*. WUllam Fitch and daURhlet 
Dolae, ore spending the week vLilt- 
ing at the home- of Mrs. I 
Welsel.

Monday atiemoon Mrs. \ 
Redman entertained at a birthday 
party honoring her daughter. Bev
erly'*. tWrd birthday.

Mrs.. Helen Bullock and daughter. 
Marj-. who have spent the past six 
wcek.1 attending thtf University of 
Idaho ,-.t Moscow, arrived home 
Saturday. Mr*. Bullock teaches In 
Uw high school here.

Lee Engleklng. who ha.i spent the 
summer vLiltlng his sUler Mrs. 
Blaine Wight and family at Junl 
per. haa relumed home.

Mr. and Mn- Lyle JoUey. Salt 
Lake city, spent Uio veek-end hero 
vlalUng their parenU. Mr. and-Mra. 
Dale Udy and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
JoUey.

-------- FAR M  FOR S A L E --------
eo Acre*, good land, north tlope, 
good house and out-buUdlngs 
IS  M. Off pavement. *325 per ac!

B IL L  C O U B ER LY-
Ptiana 444 4th Ave. N.

r shoul B troi Uic

'ETRILLO E P S  
BAN ON STATIONS

NEW YORK. July 30 (U.W—James 
C. Pcirillo, prc;,ldcnl ot Uie Ai 

FederaUon ot Mii.ilclana, m 
!d today hla retu.ial lo discuss 
irdcr barrlnif union mu. l̂clan 

from making phonograph record:, 
which Li to be eftccUve after Friday 
midnight.

In addlUon to newspapermen seek
ing clarlflcaUon of the order, which 

.1 140,000 metnbcr.1. and com- 
on Uio pica of Elmer DavU. 

office ot war information dire '- 
Uiat It would injure war morale. 
Mutual UroadcaMlns .system tried 
aliily to obtain from Uie AFM kad- 
r an Mplanatlou ot a Petrlllo raicl 
'hich prevented 15 or more <1j 
reliestraa from network broatlci 
After union muiilclans wallffd 

Ot stations KFRC. San Franulsco. 
and WARM. Scranton. Pa.. Mut 
remote dance-band pickups 
banned by Petrlllo, Ujough U «  sys
tem wa.1 permitted to broadcast th( 
orchestras locally.

For several day* Petrlllo haa re
fused to see newspaper men. elUiei 
at his office or hla suite at the Wal
dorf-Astoria.

CAR E Y

m a r k e t s  a n d  f i n a n g e
mmm
STOCK EXCHANGE
Markets at ^ Slanca

NEW Yonic. Jat/ »  t # ^  ,Suxka nliwli rMhlani
n»n<l. liMuUri lea* earrkw •:

Itoni Uill *<iTiplr adtancM pfl<~ 

' >«d Irotd.draind c

NEW YOIUC. July :0  on  -  nalla 
again acted u  a parUal itabll}zer 
for today’i stock market alUiough 
falling to Inapire a great deal of 

>eovery in other lecUon*.
While moat carrier* managed to 

Uck on trKllotu and selected iisauea 
elsewhere added modeat amounts, 
trends were a bit uneven" from the 
atari. DeiUnffn' slowed to a craw' 

■■ • Uin of>«ilng and. In the cloa- 
.  hour. iMcrs were plentiful.  ̂

tew blue clilia exWbWed-fotlnef*. 
Tran-iferi tor Uie tuU proceedings 
ere around 2S0M0 ahaxes.
Falling profltJi tor Induaulal c 

. (inlea. <1ut to hea>7 lax provision 
and other coel«, plus the chanoe.i ot 
reduced or eliminated dividends, 

inUnue^ lo rastnlR buyen.
Stocks In front, the srenter part 

of Uie time Included Sant* Pe, Ches
apeake d: Ohio, Union PacWlc, Beth
lehem-Bud, General Motors. U.' 8. 
Rubber. Kmtiecott. General Elec
tric. OU WJ) iwd Amti 
lean Tele^^on«.

Propplnilhe raJlawere Uie Union 
Pacific IlrJres showing alx monU; 
net ot W.il a common ahare venni 
tl.70 In the same ion stretch.

Bonds turned uneven, m  did com 
modules. '  ,

Stock Averaj>eg
r TV*. Pf««»
niiu.1. n>ii> uiii.. Stori

Minin}!; Stocks

New York Stocks
■ /new  YORK, July 30 (aitt-The 
cnirket closed lower.

Allied Stores ____________
Allis Clialmers__________
American Can ........•
American LocomoUve _____
American Metals................
American lUd. A: Bid. San. 
American Rolling Mills
American Smell A; R ef.___
American 'Tel. i t  Tel_______
American 'Tobacco B ..... .
Anaconda .Copper .1----------
AUantlc Refimng ... ..........
Baldwin Locoenouve_____
B«Ulmo<« As O h io .... .........
Denaix Aviation ____
Bethlehem Steel _
Bulovft _________

.. BU
tfosalea

WaUonal Cash RegUter 
NaUonal E>alry Products _
NsUonal DUUUin___
New York CenU^____ __
North. American .

.  38H
-
.  JIH

North American AvlaUon -
Northern Pacific______
Ohio o il ..... _________ ;
Psckart.Motor» _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ParajnottriV^**-' ‘ — i_____J. 0 . P e n n e y ^ ---------
Pennaylvanla'R. R. ---------
PwjMw Q i s _______ ______
phelps Dodge .......

Calltornla Pacific....
Canadian Pacific ........
J. I. case Co................
Cerro de Pasco Corp. _ 
Chesapeake & Ohio ...— 
Coca Cola

_
.-..No sale# 
...No sales

Colorado P. 4t 1..

Coiisolldafed EfILion ..... —
Consolidated O il_________
ConUnental Cnn ............- ....
Conunenul Oil .............. .
Com Producta .................
CurUs.1 Wright___ ___—....
Du P on t....
Firestone 'Tire it Jiubbtr J ;
Freeport Svjlphur ............—
General Electxlc _________  ,,
Oencral Foods -  — ........ ........
General MoUjra ....._---------J___ 31S
OllletUi Safety Razor_______  8Ti
Goodrich ........... .........*..... ........J8
Goodyear n ro  A; Rubber ......... 17S
“  "yhound Cp. ---------- ---- No salea

.  iS’ i  
H i

:.‘S2
_..1»3 
— 17S

International Harvester
International Nickel ........—
International .Tel. *  T eL ___

Kennocolt Copp<
Kresge i..............
Lorrllatd ........... .
Mack Trucks ... 
Miami Copper .... 
Montgomery War

WHEAT S I S  TO :  
ONE CENT PROP

PubUo flervlce of N J ..
Pullman -------------
Pure OU __ ______ _

Reynolds 'Tobacco B _
Bears Roebuck_____
SheU union OU--------
Simmons Co...... —
Bccony Vwniunv ....—
Southern Pacific I..... 
Southern Railway 
Bperty CorpomUon - 
“ • • rd Brandi

_ 13H 
.  14U 
.. 23'4

Sundard Brands......
Standard Oil of Caliromla 31
Standanl OU of Indiana..... -  24
Standard Oil of New Jersey —  37 
Studeibaker.............................— 4'.

OHlCAOQ, July SO 
fluctuaUnt.5tnUcaUy 
low previous cliul&8 im l i  
the SDoaloo, wheal prtcM turned def«‘ '  
Inltely lower Just-before the close, 
losses of a cent or mof« etnytia-ii 
qultaUons back to around I 
the season.

Seiung was blamed m  d ttU n  
. plMlng Jiedgee against Umltbd 
amounu of wheat olfered t6 thfl 
commercial trade and on lacslac 
'floor demand. Bporadio t̂ uylBS c*mo 
from previous ahort sellarl-

War news conUnued to'tmsMUe - 
the -market and wheat wakened 
later with com, which WM depnM d. 
traders said, by axpecUUona tbkt 
the government price (or feed v beat 
wlU be lowered In Order to push t h l i ' 
grain into Uvettock oonsumpUon.

Wheat closed K-IH lower than 
yesterday. Bepumber ll.HW -H , De
cember S1.20H-H: com K-K down. 
September 80^-4 . Deceraber 63W- 
^4: oata unchangeod to M oft; loy- 
beana Vi down to H hlgheri.'rje Hri'

Texaa CorporaUon...........
^ k e n  Roller Bearing..
•tranalijnericft _________
Unlott Carbide _________
Union-Pac

N. Y. c u a s  STOCKS
Bunker HUl.Bulllvan-------- No
ClUea Service ....................... ..
Electric Bond i t  Share ...

Livestock Markets

c<

:SS’
W.lk,f MlnhS_________

Metals

MlM Rhea ^VUde. Salt Lake City.
; spending her vacaUon wlUi her 
arcnta, Mr. luid Mrs. Ben Wllclc.i. 
Mrs. Pearl Adamson and pmnd- 

daunhter, Tamara. Logan. Utah, are 
vlslllng Mrs. Adamson's soiu. Ljn- 

a'nd ndon and families, 
r. and Mrs. Atnos Barton and 

dauKhliTs, Beth aiid Marttnrrt 
t a few days In BoL*;e vl.'.ltlns 
and Mrs. Martel Cooper, mid 

daughter. Annette.
Mrs. Laum Adamson. la In . San 

FVancl.'co attending Buyers' wrck. 
Mri. Manraret Condle Li working In 
Uie Ciirey Co-op In Uio abjcnce Qt 
Mrs. Adamson,

Mr. and Mrs, U-.F. Downer. W(.I 
ut Creek. Calif.,' visited rfccnily 
■lUi Mrs. Downer's uncle and aunt. 
Ir. and Mrs. W. C. Eldredgc- Mrs. 

Downer was formerly Phlllla Quincy.
Kcnnem Randall and small son. 

Lynn, and Ray Randall. Salt Lake 
Clly, have been vlsUlng Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Eldredge. They are Uie 
son* of Mrs. Eldredge. Mr. Ray Jlan- 
dall la employed by the sovemmenl 
andils being tmnsferred to Detroit, 
Mich.

Mlsa Lcnncx Adamson Ijs home 
from Salt Lake City whero she hw 
spent the post six weeks stud>'lng 
music.

Mlsa Wilma Ju-iUssen and Mlaa Es- 
Uier Durtee are home from Weber 
for-ft visit before going to ^atUe to 
work la defense. . ,

Dave Durfee. who waa'Uken to 
Twin ‘Falls for medlcrU treatment 
last week. Is home again, milch Un
proved In healUi.

Mlsa AUce Ullya, .Gannett, U em
ployed M U » Smith cule.

Mrs. D. J. Hansen and daughter. 
Mary Patricia. Red House, Nev„ are 
vlslUng Mrs. Hansen's moUier. Mrs. 
a  B. Larson.

Mrs, Andy HUverda has Ju« re
turned from Florida where sJie. has 
been visiting her husband Uis past 
few weeks. Mrs. HUverda '̂ lU teach 
achool In KeUJium again this year. 
She waa formerly Mlsa EUa Patter- 
scti.

Earl Davis. Stuart Sparks and 
Vemoo PhlUlpe look.examlnaUons 
la Twin Falls Tuesday before enter
ing ^ e  navy about Aiig. i.

visiting, at Uie home of their par
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. Emanuel Wlfde*. 
this week-end are Uoyd WUde« and 
Mra. Horace Kearaley, Albion, aivd 
Mr*. Dale Hess, Rockland.

.hlllln«i |,r fin* otinr*.

HAGERMAN

Mrs, Glen Delta,*
Wallace Bostwlck. ion ot Mr. and 

Mr». WalUe* BQatwlck. ha* enlisted 
■- -ilr corpa and. la Uklng his

. . lut -week st the'home of 
er «oi\ and dftugliter-in-law, Mr 
Id Mra. Bob Green.
Otlen HiiitA. Salt Lake City, li 
l,illlng hli sunt. Mr*. Ma* Dahl- 

qulsU
Iona Condlt, Bolie, spent the past 

week at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and M a j .  W. CondlL •
. Mrs. Ben Lawrence relumed to 
SeatUe ihlt week after spending 
the past two weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Henrietta Schooler.

Mr. and Urs. George UlUcan and 
daughter. Joyce, returned Sunday 
from Los AnteXes where he haa been 
cmployetS in deltw c work the past 
few monihi.

Mr. and Ura. Alfred Indermuehle. 
Payette, spent the week-end at the 
home of ttidr daughter, Mrs. Scott 
Preston. Ctrol Prejicn. daughter of, 
Mr*. PresUn, relumed with them 
to spend tw weeks.

Mrs. Claude Dunn returned from 
Denver when she has beejf under 
the doctor'i care the pa^t few weeks, 

Mry. U o ^  Condlt and daughter. 
Beverly and son. Ms*, relumed to 
Grand Coulee. Waib., alter three 
weeks' vlsli with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. ^Vllllam Olsuner. ahd Mi 
Condlt's puent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. 2 
Condlt.

Mr, and Ura. Carl Petarsoo and 
sons, fikenaan and Paul. Long 
Beach. CalU, were guests at the 
home of Mr, and Mn. Gordon Mar- 
quls- ■

Mrs. But Jensen, Logan. Utah, 
arrived Sunday for a week's vlalt 
nt Uie homj of h er  brother and fam
ily. Mr. and Urs, Earl Latham.

Mr*. Oecris Torry and son. Oruce. 
returned to tbelr home In Logan 
this wek alter vlslUng relauves In 
Hageman tor' the past two weeks. 
Mrs. Lyle FoUer. sUter of Mrs. Torry. 
relumed to with them for e 
10-day Ylalt. . ■

s.ooci: raivH 100; rt>»
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Denver Beans
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POTATOES
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•“Snake RWer Report
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•_i, ISIS:

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Twin FallB Markets
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IranrrUHl boulMrm. SI» to flo  Iba^tiMO}r»nraisbl bataban. UO lo >M Oa_t-----
Jndtrwaifbl bvtch*,n ‘

lUWar* —

<OlM
cmiEB CIUINS(narU7 and e«ta ma>kat (luetuXaa « 

local tawSar damaad. Ka uBlfomtlr dally pricw atMt«d. Uw >ai7 l»a to 1 
lUUd balo-).

(Om  daalar guoM). 
(Om  telar qootodl."

nKAKS
Craat Nonltma No. I C.T̂ t ManWoi No. 2 

IMlod)SU daslan qaolod) nal Kenlxraa No. . 
(Om  daalcr Qsotod)

I r*<la, t«< I 
«e  daaUn ««<

LITB Pont-TIT 
lAI Um Basrti)

Colart-d *
Colorad ham. aadar 4 Rtf.

cSiSS'tr̂  nT«o * -W

d l . S

UMIuni ttasdanlf .Coramarclala_______
r-ollIU . I

Bntter and
ri-*t »«>rw II tnra (6c. tO a«or»

CniCAQO FRODl,._CIIIOARO. Julr IS cr>^uu(ri it*- 
Tpu SlS.Uli flm i pHaM aa qoot«4 br 
• Chicago prlc« carr.nl art an<hsns*<l< 
................................. : ttaadj-j jttcaaEttti Itaealpt* :

«o<ki _ 
rrwaur*

lurkari.

and do?n‘lBU.,U<i>ro"baarTl^, rs. IN. and dovn, colorad, Fse.' uih Aocka i(e. WliUa Rocka I4ei

J. » c . rirmouUi Koaka J«He, Whit* ' Siei barvback chlekinl tie to IMi
.............1 »hlta 1IH « t*M« lie ; * 

ISa. b4BS tlk

SHOSHONE
Mrs. Antonia Yragul. MUa LWlsa * 

soloaga. Miss' Josephine .Wise, kUsa 
Patty Oehrig, Miss Irlj HIctonaa'“  
and Miss Beverly Qrosse. Shoatione. 

id Mlsa Oobby Trounsen. Jeraoe. 
e spending the week at »  eaWn 

In Ketchum.
Mlsa Nancy Wlmmsr Is Tlsltloc'ln 

Ketchum at the summer hom*'>pl 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B l ^ y  Sm ith ,.^

Mrs. Charles O u iT -. kM  dailgkV 
tera have relumed fttxn tpendlo^d'— 
week In Salt Lak« f^ ty  wlth^'Uis. 
DUl's grandmother. , '

Mias Ruth P errl^  TVIn n tia . 
has been visiting »•“ - ^  '  
and Mrs. Cl '

- col. and J ,
iranddaughter, I________________

ley, have returned to'their home 
San Prnnclsco after TlslUnc th6' 
past month with'Mrs. Duimln«'s 
sisters. Mrs. Paul Baddock and Mis.
Rwa Haddock. > '

Miss • Geraldine HIU entertained 
membera of the Tanda Catnp Fire 
Girls at her horns at a buslneu 
and social meetln*. Mrs. L u iy  
Bapies, assistant guardlao, w u  l a  ., 
chame. Mlaa BaTb«r*^«n» Bnrrtck. 
■Wenaell was-* gueatJi-(

Mlsa Marjorie Murp&y, who, la at< 
tending the University ot Utah at 
Salt LAke City, rlslted orer Um - 
week-end at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murphy. , 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Trout'ajid 
children are vacatioalng In C olcndo 
thl<» week. •' •

Mr. aKO Mrs. J. J. liockle, BCr. and , 
Mrs. l^mbert Erpeldlng, M r: and V,. 
Mr*. Ed Hahn, B lm «  7 owbU .-b U1‘ . ■ 
Scherer and Marry attended •
the fourth dUtrler 4WCmUoQ la
sun VaUey.- '. - 7/  ' — ' "

Mlsa Barbara Jfcne B r c r l ^  W e e - i 
dell. Is TlslUnc this* week at t s « '  
home of her sister, M™. I * n y ,  j 
Bames. > - I

Mra. R . U  Dillard and ehUdras. 
of Dolso. vtslted at the borna o ( ber> I 
alster. Mra. Lambert Brpekttni 

M r. and Mra, P, O. Reqtilft, C 
ng, Tlslted the lorepwt ot tha d m  .

.4t the home of their dtngliter, w t .  
Charles Martin and (amUy. .
. Mrs. J. u . Coulter and her tw U M - 
ffuest, Mlsa Oomella a  Ooduo', Per* 
Kuson, M o . were In Murtau(ii ■- 
they ^tended a kengtaitflB'.ak tb*''': 
home of Mra. J .  R . »gote lD lifloar "  
of Mlsa Coulter.

Keen vision ;
Bose fpeelea of b l r ^  (toa te ja l-  

lowtoh-red fUUn In. tha rrttoa . 
the aye. possess k#«n t lt f if c '-r -* ’ -  
blrda can tea tba cpIM  * 
while OTO-Xtii;;..
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BANNERS FLYING
OUT OUR WAY By J . R, WILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with. .  MAJOR HOOPLE

BY AAARY RAYMOND

_  _ i  Aai><l«'r>

r k s }s1aB lk» Air 
Rr«Bii. ■ ■" k«v ■psfanmr*. 
naH4rm om ■ tr«U. — —-
iBtrsttea of ' “ “ j*'",* *
0 .“h?<u4^ V ii"o«T  !■ hrlJIHrBrd •wfcia (he rrHlrti'* l>«iidr« i«» danrlBC a p«|p|ntlr ibb* wllh braitarr. aad llBrI irU ni, Iko ilrl.

JAV FALLS IN LOVE  ̂ j 
CilAPTEn Jll 

/ “ 'jmrSTIE hiid Jioped 1.I1C could 
win 13:irt over iibfti*t the llyinR. 

Dut UiourI) Dart liait llr.lcnctl pu- 
Ucntly to lier arRunictit.-i, thurc had 

'.never been n tnomcnt wlicti he 
was ncnr to yjcldliui. '

“ I know ymi'ro Kf>'>d. CKriiitle. 
I MW. you mnkc that thrcc-jwlnt 
landing tn ly Ktinish wind. Dut 
maybe your luck wouldijiJ—iiold 
out You might not krfow wlmt 
to do !n nn ementfncy. I'd_bc 
no Kood at nil. Chrl.i\lc. II I were 
worrying about you, I've Kot to 
have Uiat promise. diirllnE."

She couldn't bif angry with Hurt. 
Dcsldes, she wasn’t dofng nil tlic 
eaerlflclnR. Bart wn.n pullliig « 
brilliant future behind him (or tho 
time being. He wasn’t iiskltig hor 
to give up somelliln« that would 
ever mean nnything (o the world. 
She was ju.-it un ordinary flyer 
who had soloed for the first time 
today.

"All right, Uart.” airistle ca(d. 
••I'll stay out oM he Air. Dut wlmn 
you're trnlning, Will you remem
ber that I have some anxious mo
ments, too?”

"r il Jinve n steady hand and 
head, now." iTart tiaid. "You c.in 
count on It." llc-kU^ud hrf' long 

* nnd eamcitly.
When the door hnilj closed be

hind Bart. Christie wi-nt'lii her 
father’s ntudy. ilo was .slltliiK Itc- 
Jiindhli dMk; whitli, In thc.'.o days 
o f  the wiir cmcrgency. was deep 
In p.ipcrs.

"Ulore homo work," Chri t̂tlM 
scolded. “ I won’t have UJ So this 
Is why you skipped the dnncc.”  

"Your mother slill refuses to 
believe the headlines.”  CUri;;lu- 
phfr Colton said. -"But I knov/ 
whnt Ihey're raying."

"Y ou -th ink 'the United Stales 
.• »vill get In? Dfirt does. too. He's 
- going, to on nlr field. Dut that’s 

not rcI f̂i>^ '̂hat I came to tell you. 
Some day, I'm going to have n 
KUnny ^ilchen wili) little blue potn' 
nilcd with ycHow flowers on the 
window »iri . . . ilnd n perfectly 

-Iromnculnte Ico .box nnd blue- 
linoleum printed ' neal/llttle 
iquarcs.” - ’ .J . '

She stooped over nnd kbsed 
him. "You donH mind It I marry 
Dart gome day. do you? 1 would, 
nnyway. so you might ns well be 
nice and ogrceablo oboul U."

“ I tlilnlt II’# ft great Idea. Only 
I’m a lllUo confused'by all the 
housewifely details. I thought 
you’d bo asking for n blue plane 
AS 0 wedding gift."

"You cJni Bcrnlch that blue jJlam 
ofT your shopping list,. 1 promir.cd 
Bart to give up flying."

lather was frowning slightly.
"U wasn’t such a brlllianl idea." 

Christie said lightly. "I Ihir^il’ ll 
■ "run up nnd sec Mother.;^-

■JVTBS.-COLTON was .nltllhK''b(  ̂
fore her drcwlng table, hc  ̂

eyes looking Uirough.a mn.ik of 
cold cream.

"Sometime.^. I nlmor.t wish you 
had a face like n horse, tlicn you 
wouldn't spend so much time 
It," Christie said from tlie door- 

, .way. "It’s just that 1 c.ime to tcill 
. you I'm going to make you .. 
tnother-^-law, some 'd.iy. and I

wanted to see hov.' you would 
take it."

.•’ Well. 1 naturally thought you 
would." Mrs. Colton was carofully 
removing the cream. "I couldn't 
possibly give my conscnt until 
Uart has established himself—"

“ I could compcte with o g(>od, 
flrst-clnss row," ’Christie sold, 
turning to go. "But cold logic and 
cold cream,arc too much for roc." 
She opened her.slim hand, blew 
a Idss across her palm. "Night. 
I really like you beautiful.';' V 

She cro.-;xcd the hall nnd opened 
a door. Dad. dl.supprovlng because 
he thought Dart hhd been unfair 
about those Hying les.ions; Mother 
not oven Interested because her 
marriage was too far olT for troua- 
senu buying— .
’ Well, at Ipost she could count 
on Jan and understanding. Only. 
It would be hard to tell Jan, In a 
way, because .^hy, sweet Jan didn't 
have anybody In love with her. 

"You're ax'/like, Jan?"
"Ye.i. What hour.s you do keep, 

Chrliftie. I've been In ages."
Christie sat down on Ihe bed 

and surveyed her twin, taking in 
the brown-gold hair which tum
bled around her face, the smoky, 
gray-bluo eyes, so much like her

"Secret!" Christie spoW* softly,' 
prejiuring to launch hef^'uig lurr 
prise. ■*

Tlicn. .ihe saw that Jan was 
blunhln'g.

■•Chr/st/e. I  never knew Anyone 
llkeybu. Can you rend my mind?"

Jan wa.i looking off Into space 
will) a queer. half-:imllo on her 
face, an though her thoughts were 
Jr.ivcUng along n JJUJe me;!laJ rt>.i(l 
that war. closed to'out»ldari.

'•HeavensL" ChrlsVtf, thought, 
"the cliUd'fl In lov'o—̂ ir tliinks she 
is." TIA wn;i no time t(» tell her 
own e « llin g  news; ■>
‘ •i 'i i i i i i in ii  • Jjii.itl liegan, "you 

know thlit parly that Mother 
lias been begging me to have."

"The party you didn’t wan .̂ that 
would bore you to teara—”

"The name one." Janet smiled. 
"I'll go thi'ough it on one condi
tion. There'.-i a man—I met him ' 
today. I'll facc nil those dreadful 
old people who look me up and 
down, ahd.ii atagllno that doesn’t 

bt all—If I may Invite 
him to the dance," —

SIDE G LA N C K S

corir«laKT. iMa.

"He musTT>o the world's 
dcr." Chrl-stlo breathed. •

"He isn’t rich ond Important." 
Jnn said.'musingly.- “ D u f you'll 
llltc'him. He's a chcmlst nnd lie 
has a new Job .'Walnwrlght
Company. 'Tlic woy we met wan 
funny. He simply walked up to 
me and said, ‘You look as tliougti 
you are having a rather flow time.* 
and I said. 'I am, but nobody ex
cept you has been rude enough 
to mention It.' ’ ’

"Jan! How did you ever S' 
past that brlllUnt beginning?" .

"He UiougRTit was tunny. H«j 
ciild what ho had ifiiil called for 
a long apology anrt it.'would take 
him all through-tha supper hone 
to say It. Oh. Chflsjftf, I fb'ad n 
lovely time."

Chrl-itie felt her throfff tighten. 
It took such a llttio to make Jari 
happy. Just a bit of attention.'

'•Mother will bargain with y9u." 
Christie said. She add?4, slowly: 
‘•This man you mct-;*ho sotind* 
fa(r, SI/iyI;e a IJllIc.W  Ol
himnclf." . '

"He iUt'i^eUy confident." Jan 
iigret'd. "From now on out, I'll bo 
bothered ''^ibout having enough  ̂
ct;i('s. I'd likc scads—but Mother 

-Tsays'thc'draft has simply ruined 
tvetybody's dance list."
’ "Now' Isn't that just too mean 
of Unclc Sam,“  Christie jaid.

■'It's ju-st that. 3 don't want to 
get siue^ ■ wlUi Stephen,"  J.inet 
said, smiling at Chrlslie's clab- 
oraty irony. ’  '

Stephen. Well. Jan did move 
fast wluiij she got going. Christie 
was thoug/itfiil as stftt^pcclcd olT 
her dress. This was more Interest 

•than hrr sister had ever r.hown.
She, trl<0 to vIsuuHjc the type 

er >0UDR n^an that Janet would 
*\ck for a-parly. A chemist, she 
l^d said.

"He'd sound more exciting It he 
were a combat pilot,”  -Christie 
thought sleepily, thinking ot Bat^ 
and planci.

It was simply, amazing—Jan 
falling In love with some young 
man who spent his time bending 
over' test tubes. He had, sounded 
terribly eoneeltcd nnd arrogant, 
and he might havajong hair or.d 
wear Uilck glasses, too.

(To Bo Continued)

^ Hy {Ja ib rjitlh
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THE GUMES

S T A N D S  O U T=

,  By GUS EDSON

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

SCORCHY '

5HOOrATTi!UCK,l 
SHOOT you i?  FUtefiDj: \

By FRANK ROBBINS

WASH TUBBS

■•You’re wrong strangerl'thls Isn't n 
oiiRht lo spe Uie excitement when v 
In Australia. Ireland or Africa^'

By ROY CRANE RED RYDER
I -rtXl twve A FEILOKJ____
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c l a s s i f i e d  ADVERTISING RESULTS
at

LOW COST

^WANT AD RATES
Bsaed o^Cost'Pcr-word

1 day ' __Sc per word
3 daj-s_____ <c per word per d*jf
B days_____ 3c ptr woid per d*?

• T c m a ,— Cftflh 
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phono 38 or 39
IN 3ER0ME CONTACT

Mns. OEOROIA ^HATBOTW. 
421 Eaat Gtli .Phono 200-B

DEADLINES 
Wcclt dayo 

' Sunday. C p. Bnturdny

Thu paper-mibacrlbca W tlje 
codc.ot eU l̂ca oMl\c AtsocltiUoti 
of Nowspnper Clus-'Jfled Advcr- 
il-'.UiK MiiniiRcrs and re5er\-c» iho 
rlKht to edit or reject or>y clna* 
8in«l atlvcrUslJiR. "Blind ^Ada 
carrjlns ft 'Tlsncs-Ncwa box num
ber are strictly contldcnUnl Mid 
no Information eivc bo given In 
regard to tJ>c adverlL'.er.

Errors should be reporWd Inv* 
mediately. NO nUowancfl will b« 
made for moro than one Incor
rect Insertion.

SP E C IAL NOTICES
VOU may call 120 for rMcrratJona 

al Mo^lc Hot sprlnss.
\ PKP^-nlALLY DE310NED 

CAMPAiajJ OARDS 
le t  Uis Tlriea-NcwJi Job Dcpftrt- 

ment prim your ciunpaign cards 
Uil8 year. ThsjuMn rWc you an 
BitracUvo ■ layout, neat, clear-cut 
Imprewlon on n card timfs Kure 
to leave a Inallns imprerjlon.-Col- 

^  ored Jf>ba iw well iui bliick and 
■  white. You w ouTpay'a lot wc a 
-• . pood job-'ftt the •
I ■mtES-NEVi'S JOB DEPARTMENT

p e h s o r S ls
WE STOCK BUgtvr rationing envel

opes for cafe luitl'restaurant me. 
See us flr*t. TJmwNett-s Jpb D«- 
partxnent. - .

DR. U i  ROSS. PSD.
TIIE mailer dtvlrvoyaht, -palinlit 

and crystal Baser, Give# advlco 
all airalra of-life. t£lU bow to  ̂
the^one you love; In fact, tJila maa- 
t«r ot Uie payclilc laws will 8 '‘«l*y 
Blve you nay InforroaUon you may 
tioek pertaining to Invesimenjar 

. lavrtulu. marriaget, divorces, 
tranaacttons of all kinds or any- 
VWnB pcTialnin* to your poiainfti 
affairs. 0 a. m. to 8 P- m. Pari* ho
tel. Suite 130-iat, AbMlut« privacy 
assured-iue ildo eiiUanca.

TR A VE V .Sc nESORTS
CLARK-MILLER Ouesl .flnnch- 

SawtooUt Vailcy. Cabins, meals, 
horses, fishing. PW rMervallOtu 
Phons a m  or 601.

OARS going to LOA Antjrtes, Share

SCHOOLS A N D  TR A IN IN G
AMERICA needs office workera.

Don’t dclny. Prepare now by en- 
- rolling In the business courw* ot- 

fcred by Uio Twin I'^IU Business 
. UnlverAliy. All courtefi are revUed 

to meet today's needs. Reglflt*r 
now for AUKUat. 3. Twin Fails Bus- 
Inc.ia Dnlveralty.

CHIROPRACTORS
-^rOR m o j l  Blootl prcMure and

ney trouble tr>' ndjuslrnem^. Dr 
Hardin. WO Main North, PUww 
2320.

B E A U TY SHOPS
WILL reop<'n nJiop In Kimberly Au- 

KiLHt 3. pcnnnnunts. $3.00 up. Mrs 
Neeley.

PEIUrANENTS. $1,40. SCO Jefferson 
— street; Phono I(t03-J. Mayme 

Klaas McCabe.
BALF price special on genuine.oL 

permanent*. Beauty Arta Acad. 
emy. ,

“ pERilAJJtrNTS $3.00. Mrs. Dearocr 
Phone 1747 -  over Indepeoden 
Mef.t Market

Life’s Uhe That By Neher

•'01 course .my daiighler Isn't here! VJould 1 Ret to answer the 
phone. If she was? 11“ •' .,

H f:LP  W A N T E D ^ W O M E N
WOMAN between 40 and W for 

housework, cooking, care of on# 
child. Good wase.i. steady employ- 
mcnt. 323 Plcrea.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, partly 
furiiWied. Furnace hc'nt. 
Tenth north. •

H ELP W A N T E D — MEN

EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted. 
Ouariintccd -•mlao'. Apply In per
son. Magel Auto companjr.

WANTED to rent: Modem unfum- 
Ulied live nMm house. Phone 
807-R.

IRRIGATOR, with work until No
vember I. Itou^c and milk. W. O. 
Siunpson, Haiisen.

BUY or renU-Flvo or six room mod-- 
em house. ln<jul« *̂0 21uo t*ltM
SOUtll. /

E3CPERIEN0ED a u t o  accessory 
sale.iman In well cstabll-'^ed local 
retail store. Write Box 18, can 
Tlmcs-Ncw.i BlvInK qualifications.

INTERESTED “Ih buying good mod
em five or six room house. Write 
aox 20. Timt*-New».

EXPERIENCED IrrlKutor and gen- 
^  ernl farm hand. Year round Job. 

House furnished. Don rrederlck- 
son. Goodins,

YOUNG man over la os icrvlec 
tlon snlestnan. opportunity for vnl- 
utblo training and experience. Ap
ply Standard Stations incorp. * 
W. Wnt-son. Phone 94«-W.

TWO Almost new modem hotiRs, 
two bedrooms, furnace, shnibberj. ■ 
shade. Blue Lakes Addition. liXlO 
each. Terms, Roberta Ai nensoa, '

MAN lor larm work, year “round Job. 
Good place to llvfi, Musi be 
familiar with Irrigating and Uve- 

Ponwoy, Uanaca.

TWO-Apartment home, modem ex
cept heat. Rent part ol the house 
and let It make the paj-mcatl Good 
terms, E. A. Moon, Phone S ca 31.

iSS.<
HELP W A N T E D — MEN  

A N D  W O M EN
ONE Acre, elaie In with new 4-room 

houie and baih. Chicken hoij."*. 
$2,CM. Tem «. Roberta & Ileiwon,

COOKS and dl^iwnsliers wanted 
at once. Apply In person. BIsley'e 
Cafe.

SPUD cellar, 100x300 feet, double 
driveway. iH GooiUng. Pbono 34J4, 
Uurtaugh. Alvin Konlcek.

TEN cliero- pickers wnntctl Friday 
mnnilng. Honplliil road. Phone 
1305-J.

WANTED: Man or wo*n»n to milk 
and help deliver milk. Also girl 

. for general hotisework. Call or 
wrlto Modem Dairy. Gooding.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GObD paying milk route, wlih o; 

wliliout tnick. Afternoons. 537 Sec. 
ond avenue nortli.

CAFE, doing fine Tjuslniw. Next 
door Idaho power Company, Jer- 

■ ome. -
CENTRALLY lo c a te i l .^  eatablhh- 

ed new.i and magarlne stand. Most 
complete in southern Idaha Call 
oi' write Schwarts News Stand, 
TK'ln Falls, Idaho.

U N F U R N ISH E D  
. A P A R T M E N T S

FOUR roomn. modem, hardwood 
floom. garage. 334 sixth avenue
nortli.

SPECIAL—$500 oil pennancnt, 
$300; $0.00 oU permouent |3.fi0 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone 434. -

A NICE modem three room apart
ment. Hardwood (loon. Electric 
rnnje, rcfrlKcrator.'sloker. garage. 
Phone &S3 or'3C3-J.

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOaT; Smail wSililc dog, light browp' 

ecini, Llccn.ie No. 383. 335 Tylei'.
BROWN leather billfold lest Wed

nesday evening on Wii.slilnRtoti 
*treel.-Rewa«l. Phone 04S3-J3.

LOST: Almost new shecpllned block 
leather coni. aUo green dpittr 
Jacket. Reward. Coll 337.

LOST; Larje sorrel, bald tftced 
horse. >3J>0 reward for Informa* 
tlon lending to recovery. Bd Terp- 
slra. Box 173, Jerome.

INSIDB of ladles wrtitwalch lost 
Wedne.iday cvenlnR. Reward. 
Phon* 1448-R mornings; 1305 o l- 
temoons.

SITUATIO N S W A N T E D

H ELP  W A N T E D — W OM EN

WOMAN for general housekeepings 
Meunler, 3 south. 1 west of South 

• Park.

F U R N ISH ED
A P A R T M E N T S

TIIRSE rooms, modem. Nt 
ratea. Bungalow ivpartmenta. 
ond avenue east.

NICE one room anartmeht. Reas
onable. Adultd. 3u - FlfUi avenue

3 ROOM modern furnished apart
ment. Inquire 300 Fourth avenue 
norUi.

POOR rooms, modem, sleeping 
{wrch, garage. 380 North- Elm. 
Phone 44i-W.

U N FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

n v E  rooms, modem, newly decor
ated. Stoker, range, rtlrlgerator. 
Phono 100.

NICE 4 roQoa, mod*m, hardwood 
flooTf, out»ldB*clty llmlU. Phone 
03fia-w..

TWO .&lc*.«roe«iu, Clean. Bullt-tns, 
hanlwoo^ tloors. Lawn. 391 Jack' 
tot.

F U R lftS H E D  ROOM Sj.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  OR 
L E A S E  '

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

H OM ES FOR S A L E
PRACTICALLY nBW five room 

house. Lawn. tr « « .  nowere, stok
er, electric hot water heater, Vene
tian blinds, insulated. Phone 7&0.

H A Y , GRAIN  A N D  FEE D
Cu-itom grinding—grind .anywhere 
Oc-ewL; over 3 ton. 7c. Ph. 04D3RI. 

Filer 72J3. Ph. calls off grinding 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE

L lV tS T O C R  FOR S A L E

SUFFOLK and Buffolk-Hamp bucks. 
Priced rlRhtLW. H. Rambo. Phonii 
29-R4, HnnsTn.

TWIN PALLS stud bull service, de- 
livsred to farm, Guernsey and 
IloUteln, Phone 9183-Rl.

COWS and young stock. 1 block 
east. I notUv of waur tank, Wcii* 
dell.

1,000 GOOD crckv.bred while face 
yearllBK ewe.i. Cun famish buck
ing ranKc, Sen the.ie at Geo. W 
•Clark Rwicli, Tlirce Creek. Idaho.

1500 CROSSBRED while face yenr- 
ling ewcs..gtxKl onps. Sell 100 or 
1.000. Delivery anytime to Scptem- 
ber liPlionc 40-R4. Hiia:lton. eve- 
DlnK-v\

A 'lT E N T IO N !
. . altEEP^OR.CATTLE MEN . , 
I have lor -tale ii Kood re.ieni'c 

rlRht nnd nince iit Albion, Idii- 
lio. for 3 smull band.n of 8hri-i> 
or 400 cattle. Have about 3,000 
acres dwilcd nieiicJow luul 
BniKlnn JiiiKl with 3 creeks tlint 
run ail yrar. lliLi .land Joins 
my forc. t̂ ri'ifr%v and mv Tny* 
lor Kriizlng land. Stockm'cn Ju;a 
couldn't K«l n better, setup. 
Tills Is an opportimlty of a 

- llfcume.
R, B. RANDALL * 

Phone O-JO  ̂ Filer, Idaho.

POULTRY FOR SA LE
5 to 7 WEEK old White Leghorn 

(luUcts. Hayes Hatchery.
SIX t o '0 week old Wlilic L<-t:liom 

piillei.s; n]:.o 200 to pliicc on nh«rc;i, 
llayes Hiitcheo'.

LIVESTOC K— POULTRY  
W A N T E D

WILL, pay premium for limited 
amount of larite frj-crs, Poultry 
Supply. Truck Latve.

CALL us for top price on colore'd and 
LfKhnm frya. Phone 003. Idaho 

. EsK Producers.

FARKlS A N D  A C R E A G E S  
FOR S A L E

FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E
FOUR u.'.ed 32xC tnick tires, for four 

0.M or 7*0-10. .IV. M. Cantlon. 
Bulil. '

FARM IM P LE M EN TS  
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T

McCORMICK-DEBWNO binder, . 
norU\. 4% cast Wa&hlnBtop &chool, 
Buldier.

23 INCH Case slatlonnry grain .... 
chine, will UvrrUj beans. J375.00. 
Harry Musgrave,

F-12 TRACTOR and mower. Just 
overhautM. good rubber., Gun
ning, 2 esat. H sooth Buhl.

MeCORMICK-Deerina 10-foot power 
binder. Luther Pierce. 1 south, "  
weat Filer.

McCORMICK 7 foot binder; power 
-Mnto digger; 3 wagoju. Phone 

iBO-Ja, harry -Wohilaib.
I. C. TiftACTOR. sa horse, good 
condliloft>-Sl Inch Rumley sepora- 
toft Phifiie sea-Jia. nier. D. R. 
Rich.

ipet____________
grain, pea and bean thrashers. 
Mountain States Implement Com- 
psny.

USED aOODS
5 Used Electric Ranges
1 Used 3-Row Bean Cutters 
1 Used Ventura Bean Thiaahet 
14 Used PoUto DlffgeiA 
1 Used Electric Refrigerator
6 Used Coal Ranges \

Mountain Slates XmVement Co.

H A Y . G R A IN  A N D  FEED

CUSTOM frtndln*. Phone 309 or 
BS2. McKeaa SioUicn Milling 
SerrlcB.

MOLASSES urcm o
and FEED GRINDINQ 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICB 
Ph. 211. PUet. PS  ̂ calls ott cri&Oina.

grooDd la ton lou  .

COCKERS. GoUlen anti reds, ,very 
choice. $7J0. Irene Furcljt, Good
ing, Idaho.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

W A N T E D  TO BUY

HIGHEST nrlces i>nld lor all kinds 
bpultry, Idaho Esg Protliicer.i. 
Phone 803.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In good condlUon, Hd eocli 
Troy or NaUonar. plant.

A. FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com- 
psny.

THE Idaho Junk House has a IjIp 
new yard. Bring in your iron, mb. 
ber. rac.\, melals and sACks.-J<;,«h. 
eat prices paid I '

M ISC ELLANEO US  
FOR S A L E

AUTO glass, canvas, canfas repair
ing, Thtjmett Top and Body 
Works.

BRIDGE plsnk. -3 and a Inch fir 
Fall Creek Lumber Coinpanf, Kim. 
bcrly Road.

flIlSCELLANEOUS 
f o r  SALE

L EG AL A DVERTISEM EN TS

SALVAGE CCO goods. Bain coats, 
slilru. quUts,' wool pants, 3 gallon 
mUk cans, tents, sinks wlU> fpj- 
turea. Also tile snd all slses pipe. 
Idaho Junk House.

HOME f u r n i s h i n g s  
A ND  APP LIA N C E S

GOOD used white porcelain tnu<h 
burner. Only llOiS. Terms. Gam
ble Stores.

L^TE model combination electric 
ond coal range. Co-op Oil Com
pany.

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
av.ortinent, Visit our store today. 
Moon'£-

MONAUCn conl ranite. black atvl 
ihlte procclaln. liiirguUi, $30-00. 
r.-rm.->- WlUon-Brtles.

fl.E C nilO  ranKe—L A: H with four 
new uiilb. two cnlro<l. $3S.00. Hot- 
IKiliii nprtrtment ranKO. $15.00. One 
Miiall tnjimel conl range, J37i0. 
Robt. K. Li'p Siile.i,

TWO plcce <lnveno set. »02J0, Heavy 
■«tlouT covtiljis, double spring con
struction, hardwood friunc, Large 
arms. Seo the-'.e today at Moon'

TWO i>lĉ .'L- overstuffed set, book 
ca.̂ e, Ilbrnrj- Ijiblr, drcMlng table, 
3 rocking chairs. niiihoBiiny gaic- 
!cg l4»bl# and chalr.\ cJicst of 
drawer*. I■̂ l̂r condlUon. Call Fri
day and Saturday, 317 Blue Lakes 
norUi.

RADIO A ND  MUSIC

NEW 
USED PIANOS 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
pUMAb^WARNER M U S^ STORE

a u t o s  F O R 'B X L E
MUST .sacrifice 1D40 Oldiimobllo 4- 

door. LOW mileage. Tlre;i perfect. 
J()̂  ̂ Covf^ Texaco Service.

power Uta voter shall place a cross 
(X) alUr words

■■CONTRACT—YES"
IN ORDER TO VOTE AGAINST. 

SAID contrsct'UjB voter uliall place 
(X) alter the words 
•■CONTRACT-NO"

(FurUier explanatory matter may. IX 
desire^!, be pluced upoiv said hal> 
loU).

' Said Irrigation District Is divided 
Into, three prcclncu for tlio purpose 
of said election. Precinct No. 1 In* 
cludc.i all of- said dUtrlct north of 
Uie following line, vli: Beginning at 
the (outlieast comer of Section 1. 
Township 11 6 . Range 30, E. B, M.. 
CaMla County, Idalio; running 
thence Wwt to the quarter comer of 
Sections a and !l In Township 11 S., 
Range 20 B. B. M , Ta-in Falls Coun- 
ty, idaJio, snd east of Uic following 
line, vis: Beginning at the quarter, 
comer of SectloirfTand 11 In Town-* 
uhlp 11 B., Range 20 E. B. M., Twin 
Falls County; running thence north 
along the half aectlon line of Sec
tion 3 In Town.ihlp 11 s.. Range 20 
E. B. M.. and Section 35 In Town- 
sa»lp 10 S.. Runste 20, E. D. M.. Twin 
Palls County, to tlie Twin Falls Ca
nal Company main canal and being 
the nortli boundary line of said dis
trict. y

Precinct No. 3 iwludes all of said 
DlsUlct south and weat of suld Pre
cinct No. 1 and nortlt of the follow
ing line, viz; Beginning at tlie soutli- 
east comer of Section 14. Township 
U S., Range 30, E. B. M.. Twin Falls 
County; Uience west along tiiejiouth 
boundary line of said Section 14 to 
tlie souUiwest comer of said Section 
14; tlicnce nortli along the west 
boundary lino of said Section-14 
to 0\« quultT tomer between. Bee- 
Uons 1< and 19 In said town.%hlp and 
nmge; Uience west along the half 
section line of said nectlonn IS and 
18 10 tlie sliore line of Muruiugh 
Lak»: Uience In a northwc.«erly di
rection along the north shore line 
of said Murtaugli Lake to Uie main 
canal of tha Twin Falls Canal Com
pany, except Uie land wlUiln said 
District In Section 13, Township U 
S.. Range ID E, B. M.. In j v l o  
Palls County.

Precinct No. 3 Includes all of said
ililrlr  ̂ anillh nf \mtA ancllli

MODEL A IMrd i«lan , 1020, Good 
rubber. Llcen.s/niiil ntnnip. $80.00. 
Inquire nt Gamble Slorcri.

1040 V-n COUPE, A-1 condition. Rn- 
dlo, Ueatcr. k« x1 6 ply tlrcii. Phone 
0-JI2, Flier,

1030 V-0 PICI03P. Good Q ply tlrc.i. 
Inquire Buhl Implement Com- 
p.iny.

UdEb parts for cars and trucks. 
Tttln Falb Wrecking. Kimberly 

• Road.
1040 Old.imobllc cliib coupe ,...$875.00
1937 Ford deluxe fordor..........J450.00
1038 Chevrolet/niiatiT fordor ..$410.00 
103B Tlymouih deluxe fordor..$378.00
10̂ 5 For<l deluxe fordor ...... 1370.00
1037 Mack ’ j  ton pickup . . $235.00 
DEOROVl-'-WOOD MOTOR CO. 

3il Main Eafit .

T R U C K S AN D  TR A IL E R S
VAGABOND trailer. . I ht 

i»r~uf city p;irk. Gooding.
WHY pay rent? ■iTnlIrr houfe for 

Mile. $ 125. Joe Covi-y Texaco Ser
vice.

LEG AL/ADVEUT-ISEM EN TS

AUTO door gloss, wind shields 
window glass- No charge for set
ting. Mooa‘8, Phone 6.

A FEW air conditioners Inclutling 
new and u.ied auto coolers. To cIô a 
out at 6\sb%tatvtlal itductltms. Robt. 
E. Lee Sales.

BLACKSMITH Iron. shafUng rod. 
rails, cor frames, tmck frames and 
sprlnjrs. Jerome Auto parts. Jer
ome. Idaho.

CLOSING out large stock gold stripe 
brushes. 25'% discount for c.-uh. 
Pries range »1J0 to $1(3.75. phone 
M2, alter C p- m. 38C. Twin Falli 
Lumber Company.

ONE Button Steele St Steele 40-80 
seed grader with 5 h. p. molcr at
tached: ono No, 18 Clipper seed 
cleaner wlUi 3 h. p. motor attach
ed. Also small seed testing equip
ment. Weslcm Warehouse Com
pany, Gooding. ^

• HAVE YOU A BOV 
IN THB SERVICE?

Ar« you doing your, bit by seeing 
that ha rwelves ALL Uie nows 
frpm hocseT Why not make sure 
M It by sending h la  * subscrlp- 
Uoa to his own "home-town" 
newspaper, the Tlmes-Ners. It 
OWts so lltU»-ONLY tl.00 FOR 3 
MONTHS—yet it means so much! 
Coll a l Uie office or order fnxn 
your Cartier toy todsyl

NOTICK OF KI-K' I.\L KLtrtXION 
IN KtLNER LOW I.IPT lU m O A - 

■nON DISTIIICT IN TWIN 
-PALLS.COUNTY AND 

CASSIA COUNTY.
IDAHO.

PUBLIC N aricv ; is h e r e b y
GIVEN -niat a ;.iM'<hil>lccLlon *111 
bo held wltliln-tlic M iliii-r'^w Lift 
IrrlRntlon Dl.strlct iii' Twin Fails 
County and Ca-vla County, Idaho, 
on Tue.',day. Un; 2iili day of Au
gust. 1043. betwern tlio hour.i o f 8:00 
o^clock A. M. nnd 7:00 o'clock P. M. 
of Uie Kiime «lay, at wlilcl\ clt'cUon 
Uierc ;4inll be submHlcd lo nie qual
ified voten; of jsalil IrrlgaUon DU
trlct tho'que.5tlon wlu-thrr Uie prop
er offle^rs of Uin MUiicr Low LUt 
IrrlKKlion District /-Irnll bo author- 
»:.(Vl to make and cnier Into a con
tract with Uie United Sliitcn of 
Ami'ilciv lor the jnndv.c.c ol clectrl- 
crtl power, which coiiiraet provides 
Uiat Uie United SUiirn of America 
will lii.ninll. oj>ernle and maintain a 
hydro-electric KeiierailnK unit of 
not, Uvan tlve UiouAand (5,000) 
kilowatts capacliy nt Its Minidoka 
Power Plant at Uin Minidoka Dam, 
Idalio, and Uiat Uie United States 
of America will deliver during Uio 
irriKatlim ^eaaoIl (ilcflned the 
I)crlod of eacli calendar year from 
April 1 to September 30. Inclusive) 
to the Idaho Power Companj-. os the 
Dlstrlcfs agent, for Uic transmLi- 
Rlon to the Dbtrlct of electrical pow
er and energy lor liie operoUon of 
Uie IrrlRaUon syr.ton of Uie Milner 
Low Lift jrrlKatlon Dbirlct for each 
Irrigation r,ea.ion from the date of 
Uie execiiUon of r.altl contrnct unUl 
Januar>- 1. 10I>2. Tli« Dli.lvlct to pay 
to Uie UnltM Slate.i of America, 
ba-icd upon .the followUiB rate.'*: 

DEMAND CHARGE-SHlljll per 
monUj lor each monlJi of Uie Irri
gation season,

E3^ERaY CHAnOE—1 2/3 mlUs 
per kilowatt hour.

Said charges due and payable In 
advance eacii year on or befor« 
April 13. Tlie r,ea.'nnal minimum 
payment to be $15,555.58, wlUi a ten 
per cent (10':i) dbcount on all pay
ments If made on or before the du« 
dates. A copy of said contract Is on 
file %nd open to public InspecUon by 
iho people of the Milner Low U lt Ir- 
rlgaUon District at Uie office of safd 
District. -j

Those voUng at said elecUon shall 
vote upon said quKtfon by ballot, 
wlilch shall be in substantially the 
following form: ^

(Form of Ballot) 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 

SPECIAL ZLECrnON 
MILNER LOW LIFT IRRIGATION 

DISTRICT 
AUGUST 25Ul. 1M3 

INSTRUCTIONS 
IN ORDER TO VOTE IN FAVOR 

OP Uie contract wlUi the United 
SUtes o f  Amerle* lor purchase ot

TTie Sls-WeU, 827 Main W. Ph. IBS.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and M asaagei

Ida Mallory, » a  Main W. Ph. 1018

Bicycle Sales and S ervice
Gloyslelo's bicycle shop. Ph. 800-R.

M oney ic- Loan

C. JONES for HC 
Rm. 6, BsnU i 
2041.

BLASIUe CYCLERY.

Diamonds
R. L. Roberts, Jeweler, 115 Sho. N,

Inaurm ce
For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Bwlm Invtilmenl Co. Bsugh Bldg.

/o6 Printing

1

r --I s -

UNEXCELLED QUAUTY

LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter press. llUiograpby 

business forms a specialty.
, TIMES-NE\Vfl 

Commercial Printing Dept.

Key S^op_
Schadi Key LawitBOwen

sharpened hiWffW ground. 138 See- 
ond 8.,«M )i Dl 1. D. Store.

Lawnmower Service

HUmeographinff
Rm. 10 Fidelity Bank Btdg. Ph 418.

lijoney to Loan

Dbtrict souUi Of-'said souUt line of 
Precinct No. 3. nnd all of the land 
wlUWn said District In Section 13, 
Town.Oilp 11 S-, Range 10. E '
Twin FnlLi County, Idaho.

The voUng places In sold Uiree 
precincts shall bo as follows:

PRECINCT NO. I; Residence ot 
Edgar W. Moorman, located or 
Uie NW'i of the SWU Of Sec.

■ Uon 33, Township 10 South, 
Range 31, E. B. M , Cassia Coun
ty, Idaho.

PRECINCT NO, 2: Residence o f  
A. L. Eg.bert. located on Uie

. NEW of Uie NW‘,i of Section 11. 
Township 11 SouUi. Range 20, 
E. B. M., Twin Foils County, 
Idaho.

PRECINCT NO. a; Residence' of 
Loyd- 0, Davb, located on the 
NWU Of Uio SEW of SocUon 19. 
Township 11 SouUi. Range 30, 
E, B, M.. Twin Falls County. 
Idalio.

A voter desiring to 'votc at sold 
‘elecUon shall possess all Uie quollfl- 
catlons required of electors under 
Uie general laws of Uie 6tut/i ot Ida
ho and be a resident^! said Kflga- 
Uon DblrlcL and Uio^wner In fee 
simple of lands located and subject 
to aflses-tmcnt within said District,

■ the wife or husband of such

By Order of the Board of Dlrectora
; Milner Low Lift irrisuUon Dis

trict In Twin Foils County and Cas
sia County. Idalio.

By F.D'WAR "W. MOORJ.1AN, 
Pre.ildent Of Board of Directors. 

(SEAL)
Atiext;

LOYD C. DA Vie,
SocteUry..

Pub.; July 33, 30; Aug. 0, 13 and 30,

SALARY LOANS 
Stxicily conliaential 

15.10 *50 to employed people oa. 
your own slgn st^ .

CASH CREDIT COlSpANY 
Room 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. TW.

525 to $750
ON YOUR CAR 

FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS, 
a. TO FINANCE TRE SALE 

••OF YOOR CAR,

Consumers Credit Co.*
(Owned by Paciflo Finance)
228 MAIN AVENUE NORTH -

bateojjtdhic Phyeiclan
Dr. 9- W. Rose,.114 M. N. Ph. U7-W.

P lum bing and H eating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Phr^^.W. ,

Schools and Trtdt^ng
■ T. T. Business U o lv^ ty . Phone 314.

TraUert -

Qem TiaiJer Company. Phone 438.
T upew ritert

Sales, rentals and service. Pb. tty.

Upholstering

LEG AL ADVER TISEM EN TS
pa.«enger capacity or more, and the 
contract to be for Uiree years-

(0) For the operaUon of used 
buses on the basis of a flat sum per 
school year; salfPbuses to ‘ * '* 
pas.ienger capacity or more 
contract to be for ons year.

<{) For the jwrthRse by the tlls- 
Irlct o f two new or used bust* to be

legal ̂ QVEnTlSEMEIf̂ S

1043.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN T H E  PROBATE COURT OP 

■niE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP E. M. McCLEARY. DE
CEASED.
NoUce Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Administratrix of the es
tate of E. M. McClrnry, deceased, 
to the creditors of ond oil persons 
having claims against the said do- 
cea,wl, to exhibit Uieln with Uie 
uccev.ary v o u c h e r s , within six 
monU« after the first publlcaUon o f  
Uils notice, to Uio said Administra
trix at Uia Law Office of A. J. 
Myers, Twin Falls Bank Si Trust 
Bldg., City of Twitv Palls. County 
of Twin Falls, State of Idaho, Uila 
being the place fixed for the tr 
sacUcn of Uio buslnc-is of sold 
tate-

Doted July 20Ui, I9t3.
LULU J. McCLEARY 

Administratrix of the EsUte o f 
E. M. McCleary. Deceased. 

Publlsli; Juij 23, 30, Aug. 8 and 
13. 1043.

and condlUona of Permit N a 191T« 
heretofore issued by the Cooal»> 
sioner of Reclanalloa of the Stato 
<n Idaho.

The name and pwtofflce addrMa»>' 
of the person or oorporaUon bolding 
said permit are George A. Decker.

The use to which said wsAer haft 
been applied Is IrrigaUoo.

The amount applied to beneUdal 
se Is one cublo foou 
The place where said water U 

used tU (or IrtKaUon, s ltt  tuU 
and a /V U r a te  description ot the 
lands irrigated) 30 acres In KB\&. 
Sec. 18. Twp. 11, R. 30.30 acres in SS 

Sec. 17, Twp It. R. 30. 10 aeres 
In NWVl, Sec. 17. Twp. 11. R. 20. 

ITie name of the canal or ditcb
------- or other works by whkh said wuer

Uie rulee'and rtgula^ j ,  conducted to sucH place of use 
*11 h.H. ^  ,eJeotrlo motor and

centrifugal pump.

) For Uio opertiUon o f ..........
two new or uied buaca for special 
Iripn on the basis of a unit price 
per rolls.

■“  (h) For Uie combination of any 
two or more of the plans ouUlned In 
the above paragraph.i.

Bidders are to provide all per
formance and other bonds provided 
by statute or the ruloe'and regular 
Uons of Uio Board. AU bids shaU' 
be mada.on thee speclflcaUota of Uio 

atilcl. »p l6 s  ot wWth 
ed St the office of <ho

caUotu. sold contract to be pro
vided by the imderMgned district 

In form occepUblo to It. ^ e  
Board reserves the right lo rcfCse 
any and all bids.

p. V. Morrison.
Clerk of the Board of Trus*- 

tees Joint Independent 
School DUUlct No. 8. 

Publish: July 80. Aug. fl and 13,1942

TION OF WATER TO'BENKFI.
CIAL USE.
NoUco Is hereby given that at 

10:00 A. M. on Uie 34Ui day ot Aug
ust, 1943 at Twin Falls, County of 
Twin Falls. State of Idaho. t}«fore 
O. E. Adams, Notary PubUs, proof 
will be submitted o f  the applicaUon 
to beneficial use of one fcublo feet 
per second of the waters of Dry 
Creek In ijccordanott wlUi tlie terms

Tho date, of priority which saJd 
iser b  prepare {to  establish Is

Publish: July 23, ao, Aug. 0. la. IM l

LABOR SURVEY B aN O  MADS 
JERpfiE. July ao-The neighbor

hood leadership system In Jenxna 
county is making a labor survey to 
determino the amount of help that 
will bo needed by farmers this fall. 
The Information win be used bjr the 
war board'ond labor officials In their. 
efforts to solver the labor probleztl. 
The organlzaUon also Is Including *

' fat salvage 'campaign.

C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le
ACAOU L Chart

it  fi^ya*&B-

•It

L Siw M

CALL FOR BIDS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Tliai Uie C lerk ,of Uie Board of 
Trustees of Joint Independent 
School District Ho. 8. Murtaugtt, 
Idaho, wUl receive bids ot his office 
up to 6:00 P. M. on August 14. 1043  ̂
for the traniportaUon of scliool 
children over routes as designated 
,by said School DLitrlct or for U\« 
purchase of buses to be owned and 
operauxl by said District. Bids are 
requested on any one o r  more of the 
following buts:

(a) For the opera'Uon of two nev» 
buses on the'bosls of a flat sum 
per bus per dhj\of actual transpor- 
ud on  of school chUdren, said buses 
to be ot 48 passenger capacity or 
more, and  ̂Uis - contract to bo for 
threo years.

(b) For the opentUon of two used 
bates on Uie bases of a flat sum

more, and the cootraet to be for on* 
year.

(c) For Uifl transportaUon to 
school Of said dUtrlet of aU pupU« 
designated by the Board as being 
eligible for transportaUon oo a cost 
ba.ds of a fixed sum per pupil per 
day. ,

(d) FiM the operoUon of nei» 
buses on Uie basis of a flat sum per 
ichooi year: ssld buses-to be ot

tl. Peloi «l latak*

n. « * . - f l a . e  
i i

ii:"'" ‘*‘’ ! ^ l «  for —I of aa- 
etntr'a urop-

Jplliiyii
iiim

Belutlen Of Vestaroya PubI* 
n . Oia-Um* »B»< DOWN

1B« guamy L Opsatag le • 
(0. Seattw
fL Sben SIMP total eetsee



T i M E S - N E W S ,  T W I N  1<'AU-S» lU A U U

m L A l D l E  ■ 
S fE N F O R M IE S
By LOUIS F. KEEMl.K ,

• - Of The Untied Pre»» War
Drltnln'n plcduc of n tcconil 

rtnctt'ctl Iti itic lioiir.r of commoriA 
toUny by Sir StnJforcl Crli>i». mrniw 
more limn Just llip bls rlr ofrmslvc 
Which li belns Mcjnx.-'' ’ 'I' "U"- tJml 
the wrnUirr over wcMcm V.iitoiy 
ImprovliiK. ,11

Itls stftlcmcnt on Ilrllnliis "ntlll- 
tary Jnlei'tloi'-''” iiroiiv
lae of nnnril Inviuloii of the con- 
tliiPiit, nixl 0('r!ii;iivv'a prrjcni jiriili' 
•ffniKlft lltio Jndlcnu-.-i -.urtJiirt Clrr- 
niiui loar llinl 1 1  «lll c cmii- vrry 

Till* slluntlou of llir
• mles, ilrspprnjely pn-;o<'<l ntoiiK 

Don. pL'o Unit the nlllr.'' 
will frri ImpcKyl to fnkp curly 
Uon. PrcmliT. Jo-.cf Stnlln'n o;
In the r.'<l t»nnv tn linli UA^irrnl 
mlKlU Pf> '̂lbly be- Inirrprc'li'tl iti a 
,1KI1 limt I'** bcll*v<':i Jirlp Ir 
wny. It lincl born rxprclrti i 
Iliy.-.liiii.i wnilkl full IJiick III ralcii*
latnl orilcr, tlri<\vliit: thi* riirniy 
(Irrpcr Into tlie vnM spncf.i of tlir 
mintrj' tind wrnrliiK Him down l)j 
rnillrj.i coiinter-fjlnwn.'^

Keep Air Of(fn»hc • 
llowrvcr. Wic opciiliiK ot ilir Inm 

fmtil It' Uiat Hn
cicrlal oflnv.lvfi, will r.ltirkm, or llm' 
tl Vi'ill not plnji n ninjor purl Iti tin 
eiix-ctfd victory ovrr Orrmmiy.

Gcniiniiy U ticflnllrly nuirla.v'.nl 
In Ihr-'nlr. Ijolli In IlKiilrr\ mu 
bombprs. UrlClsh prcKliiclioii l;i keep 
Jng nhPftil o'f niicl ttir United
Stntfs output li cxpiinillnn dtilly, 

n il ' Grrnmn.'i ilrvrloprd ii lU'V 
Fockc-Wnlfp JOO IlKhtrr wlilrli Ik i 
upfrdy climber niid better Uinii tin 
Me.v.er>cJtmia I05K. IfoHi'Vcr, 
DrlllAh report thnl Ihclr new Spit- 

. Jirts M6 i.wyvcrlor to eltUcc <it lUo 
Oermim lypw. nnd some newer, sc- 
eret/TOOdtli nre belnn developed.

Tlie ftUlcd plftii Is to cri^uct 
(iround-Uie-clork Rweepi nvcf*^Oer- 

-  ninny, dny und I'llKht, both by (lie 
IlAJ^ anil Uie Amrrlciiii iinny iilr 
force which L'; b- lnu drvi-loix-d Jii 
Drlluln.

Nlchti c;roir I,one
NiKht*

btller in tioin
London on Hie nir'fiitimllfin, KA-Uvnrd 
W. Brnitlc of Uic Unlled I’ rc-.vs. 
cnble.i; —

•TIic wnnihiK by Miirshnl
■ Harris of a 2-l-hoiir offensive annlivst 

the'relch whieli will Rrnilimlly come 
Into belnB a.s the siinimer wnnM 
lifted Uie curtnln briefir on n de
velopment which lia.1 been KohiR on 
'frtth complete Itvck of publicity—the 
crcatlon of tv real American nir 
fllrlklng force to Join tlie H.AJ. in 
an a.-aauU on Hio heart ol Uie ixxl.i.” 

Dig rroUIrm 
• Denttio pointed out r.ome of the 

problems Involved, nuch a-s the a-'i- 
sembllng thou.wnda of Rroiuut 
penonnel. blc supply dumiM. exteti- 
elve reptilr nhopii and nn orRanlm* 
lion carefully InteRnxtcU with the 
Brlllah.
■ UcferrlnK to the foiir-enKUiffl 

American bombem capable of cyry - 
IriR four tons or bombn tn any p ‘  ‘ 
ot Oermany. BeatUo concludes;

“ Brltnln‘« hea\7 bomtiers, AtnrrW 
can fortre.wii nnd Liberators nnd n 
few models sUIl on the necrct list

Hbads War Brides

Mrn. Kvrt>n iRishuU. tormer 
Nrw York oiodrl an.) ulfe of Corp. 
Jay K. Kn'liiik. It prr l̂ilent at new 
“Amrrlcan War formed
l» footer mnralr tif bnlh oolclirrs 
Biiil kotillrrx' wlvr«.

PRICES IH'Al 
EM R1 SALE

WAN ANOELO. Ti-x . July 30 (-T, 
— More llian 700 lilxli class itam- 
binilllct.'. arc iij) for miIii ttxlny iit 
llip Han Aiineto iihccii .’.how.

I’ icrci' ol 0 ;-iina yester-
K-tliTteil jiri-.ldi-iit of the 
llaluLioiillli'l .Sliei-j) Uri'td- 
iiloti. Wynn y. Hcnsen of 

Collln.non. Ulnh. was named vice- 
pre.'.ldriii. MhKir IHcVay ot Edcii, 
Ti'X., was ri-iuiiiic<l ns n director and 
Oiiy Htiiiiljiiutli of Drer Lodce. 
Minil., wiiH elM li'd a director to siic- 
ctcd Joe Klni? ot Liirnmli!. Wyo,

II. C. Noelkc und r.on of Slieffli-ld 
paltl }9Wi for a bluc.rllJbon ycnrllnK 
Corrlrdale «tud rnni to top tliL-Cor- 
rlrdalc division of the i.liow nnd es- 
tiiblirli II record on tndlvldiml nulc 

-for TeNii.'i, e.̂ cec<lliiK the pruvloito 
peak of SCOO.

•he ram wii.i ownnl by Miilcoluu 
ncrleffc of lilt: lioTn. \Vyn. The 
cwr yc-.lerday wiu. lU.vo ii Moiiv 

•ffe yearllnu iiiul uent to Diiwnln 
llUKhe.'. of Sun An);el» at SlUO.

AUGUST CAIt QUOTA 
WASIIINOTON, July 3D (,T) _  

Idaho’n Alii;ii.'.t nutoiiiobllc t{iioIa Is 
67 with a rr;<-rvL- of U’, and Utiilv. 
Is 170, with 22 In rc.vervr. the offjcc 
of price ndmliilstratton announcer.,

ir« belnK counle/l nn to Itim the 
rick. If they can. the buttle of 

DrltAln ii RoliiK to looK like a pleiL-i- 
.Miininer breeze,"

Intcriiiitiiinal ' i 
1*ICK-UI‘  TIIU C K  .

•Late Model’ D2. Oooil tires. To be 
ROld at Mill) Codk’n Auclton Biilo 
AUKiLst 3,

Thuraday, Julr S0» 194Z

ROUGH & READY & RUGGED

built to stand the gaff of farml, 
factory or “project” work . .i]

. tough as they come . . . but gentle on your paycheck.
Here’s a selecfson o f work clothing: second to none in Idaho —  it’s 

. been selected with on eye on quality, the other on price-appeal. Be
lieve us, it has both — a fact proven by popularity "with those Avhcr̂  
w ear’eitiT-Come. in, make your selection, secure in our reputation to 
stand behind our slogan. v ^ -4. ,

.oW

‘ ‘I f  I t  Is^fi

OUR STORE 
COMPLETELY 

AIR-CONDITIONED

Right, Bring It Back!’

Leather Faced

Work Gloveis

G on tiin c Ijor.siiludc IciitlK;
Kltn-es. K iiu te r  tipptui fu r e x t r a

.Htripe bad
lC |iil w r b l ,  lio a vy  ^ rc o n  

;k.

V.

WORK
SHtRTS

Blue or grey sanforized 
Hhrunk work shirts. Mnde 
with two bcllus flap pock
ets. Good white pearl but
tons. Hen\7  D uty make, 
KcRulnr nnd alim.'?.

98c

EXTRA VALUES
Un our

Economy Basement
Here in our Economy Basement you’ ll find E X T R A  
V A L U E S for the worklnRmnn. P id d, factory, or “ proi- 1 
ect”  worker will Rct more for hia monCy right here. '

Save on Quality Work Clothes in the 
Economy Basement

-M EN’S
CHAM^RAY SHIRTS

69<

59c
/ White 

PAINTERS’ OVERALLS
Super lliiwk. Siinrnrlml niiiii'.riiil, woll mntlo 
wlili plenty of )̂ocket.s. nill run of Mies.

$1.69

Just Received This New Shipment

LEATHER 
GLOVES

Oepulne valiktn lenUi- 
cr. Sllahtly .tcmtched 
which will not affect 
wear. Will not sUffen 
after henvle.st worklnR, 
Beat wearing glove. Size 
8 to 10^.

$ t 3 9

Levi Straus , 
Waist Overalls

$1.85
$2.1 0

W h ile  I’ liinlcrs* Capa 
under visor ..................

K rccn
m

f^om  30 
nnd up .

Short JacHcU lo match $ 2 . 2 ?

NewShipn^ent 
Pants and Ŝ hirts

SaDforlied. herrlnKbone tlrlpe. well 
made. Incli»trlal Kaat Icon Trou.'vers. 
In tin or Texn.n green.* Haityy bont

.... $1.98.
Shirts to mnlch ................ $1.49

'  ̂ <
 ̂ CROWN

OVERALLS
SantorUcU t,hr\m!t Ctow« o ’̂ tralV-s high 
back or su-ipmcler back. Each sarnieDl has 
n United Slates TentlnR Bureau ecTftlflcatc 
M tO'quality, fit and' o'orkmojishlp. Bluca ' 
only,

$1.69-  \
JuckcLs. to match ......................... !

/^e\Y  Shipment 
Cloth and Fibrfi^

^WORK
TROUSERS

*H\lcn's Kenuinq Peppcrell Bnttle-Axo 
.■<anforizcd shrunk whipcofd work 
pniiLs^Heavy'Srill pocket.s —  in ox- 
for<l grey or forest green.

$ 2 4 9

I ^^edium weight blue chambmy -with 

i' two button thru.pocketa. McLal feut- 

^ ton s.'S ii«r44«/a  lo  20.

Heavy Weight Checked _
CHAMBRAY; SHIRTS

Two big bellu.1 flap pockcts.'Seven but-
toa front. Full cut nnd triple stitched.
Sanforized .ihrunk for permanent fit.

■ Sizes U ' / '  to 17.

Whip Cord
WORK

Dark blue, green or oxford gray.
;; Battle axft whipcord>for touKh wear, 
i- Sanforized shrunk for laatingv-fjt. ^
'■ Heavy drill iwckets. Heavy construct- —

■ ed belt loops. W aist aizoa 30 to 42.

“Big: 3eti”

OVERALLS
Made of fftmoua C,6nc‘« DwpWnt 8'Gl. 

t blue denim. Individually slitd pott«ms ^or 
■ correct fit. Heavy bont aali drUl rroni poeketa.

Round comer hip pockeu.- Oar tacked, that 
- don’t pull loose. Waist Uies 30 to W In 30 to 30 

■ lengtha. Broad back or aaipender baclc alJ’*®-

Boy.s’ “ Big Bcti”  as above. Slzca 2 to 16 ’............... 9 8 ^

$ ^ 3 9 |

HELMETS
98<

Work or Mechanics Suits
Oreen Inside. Leatlier  ̂

tlrap, 0-eyelet venU- 
1aUoi\. Tttn alinde.

NcW Shipment Work

Corduroy Pants

/■
Blue or brown atripc, bolt and all around. Sun* 
forized Hhrunk. ,Si2ca for the regular, short 
or tall man. V,

Stripe Mechanics’  Caps. W ashable and pre- 
shrunk ..... .................................................. ...........3 9 ^

’  ̂ “ Globe Buster”
Waist Overalls

$1.19L/
: l{eavy blue denim ftonforlxed 

, i ahrunk. I.iirce roomyi pocket*. 
All atrnln polnta rl»ct rein- 

; forced. All ocftms triple «Utch- 
ed. WaUt «lz^  29 to 
Boys’  waist overalls as 

. above. Sizes 2 '(o  16 8 9 <  
i; ‘

Genuine Pigskin
i_ Le^athei- Gloves
r' A s^ft comfortftble hwd weor- 

,1; Ing Blove.-uoUncd. reinforced 
teams. Take up wrist »trsp. A 

r  quality B o u A  ^  4  A '  
g lov e-------- 9 l o l 9 ^

‘̂ Silver Streak”
Bib Overall?

Made of heavy duly decptohe 
bluo deMm. s a n fo r lz t i c ]  
shrunk. Properly sized for 
comfort. AD strain points re. 
lnforcc(l. WaUt sizes 30 to &a 
Boys’  ■ Silver Streak as 
abov«. Sizes 2 to 16 7 9 ^

Black or Brown ,

Work Shoes'
With ffenuftio leather 'slip 
soles nnd Ituolea. Heavy com- 
PoslUon outflolea. Nailed and 
«eu-ed„ iwtan and elk Ica li.

- - r i r . . . $ 2 . 4 9

$279
Black Retan

LEATHER 
Work Shoes

■acnuino welt constnicUon. l 
U « h e r  IMole. welt and. out 
sole. Rubber heels. Plain toe 
*tyle tax comfort. 81m*  0 to u .

$3.98

Genuine . Dust
’Em- —■^Darlc fihnde 
corduroy parts. PockeU 
relnforccd .V lth  same 
material lor Ions ^erv^ 
Ice. ■4 *? / IDAHO DEPT. STORE

‘If  It Isn’t,Right, -Ĵ ring It Back!”


